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For Larger Yields Frem Kansas Fields Use "Caterpillars"

Your
Protection

The word "Caterpillar"
cannot be stamped on or

cast into the parts of any
other t r a c to r than the

"Caterpillar." It is your
guarantee of quality and

your assurance of. a long
Iife t r act 0 r. The word

"Caterpillar" means that

the largest, 0 Ide stand

strongest tractor organi
zation in ·the world has
used every resource at its

command to build a trac-:

tor tha t will give you

years of unfailing service
v.

. at the lowest cost that ef-

ficiency of organization
can make possible.
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DON'T BE MISLED CATiERPILL�R TRACTORS
Don't make the mistake so many others have made in buying SIODle other have demonstrated the fact that they will last twice as long as any
traetor, then trading it for a "Caterpillar," taking a heavy loss IOn the other tractor 'Sold. 'They have demonstrated the fad that they wiD
used tractor. pay for themselves 'in their life by the saving of fuel alone, They have

Buy the original "Caterpillar" and do your' plowing, listing, harrowing, proven beyond question that t,.ey will do your work better, quicker and
discing, planting and harvesting regardless of mud, sand, dust, snow cheaper than you can do it by any other method Any "'Caterpillar"
or rain. THERE ARE FOUR SIZES-ONE WILL FIT YOUR NEEDS. owner will tell you these facts.

m,TATeUN-.
Imitation Is the Penalty of Leadership

H. W. CARDWELL CO., Inc.
w� Have a Salaried Representative Near You. Let Us Send You His Name•.

DODGE CITY, KANSAS
108 Second;Ave.

WICHITA, KANSAS
300 S: Wichita 'St.

SALINA, KANSAS
115 S. 5th St.

lIn the Ottawa Territ.ory Send Inquiries to Martin Tractor Co., Ottawa, Kansas
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A SanitatiotiCheck-up Witp Farmers, ·County'Age,fits and.Speciatisis
.. '.
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There's Profit,
•

In

WHAT
ha� if'mea'nt toKansas farmers who

have pulled their' .plgs' out of the'mud and

filthy contamination' of- old hog lots'/ Are

they saving more pigs; cutting ilown ou

tJIf' feed costs, getting their hogs on the market 'at

a ;;'(11".1 weight in less time than heretofore, and im�'

IJI'I)rillg their f�rml'l'/ Are these farmers being paJd
rill' rhe extra work required to give infant porkers'
It chllllce to make good t ,

.
'

K;t IISIIS Farmer wanted satisfactory answers to

these questions, so they were' put to specialists at'
the agricultural college, county agents and to

[,mller;> who have seen both sides of the thing, on·

(hpi l' fa rills.
'

,

Ilug sanitation in Kansas runs rrom the very

C(lIIl(lI�'te McLean' County system down thru numer-.

ou- inodiffcattons, and to systems worked out by
fllrlllPrs themselves. But whatever the 'process of·

obhrining sanitation, the results are unquestlon-
aul,I' sa ttstuctory... '

,

'The McLean County system of raising pigs up to

41"t,pl,s ol(llhas enabled rarmers to raise larger and,

thriftier litters,-!� aecordlug to C. G. Elling, swine

s]I(,t!nllst at the Kansan- State Agricultural College.
J-jp dews the-proposition from a state-wide angle,
kuowlng thrn persoual observation exactly wh'lt

n':;1I1 rs 110 ve been obtained.
-

"Ill lllany cases 'farmers

1,,1 ve been able to wean

ui!!hr and nine' thriftY' pi�s
to the litter," Elling eon

tiIlIH·(1. "The clean system"
III I'll ising pigs makes its
hi�!!est showing from far-

1'(lII'illg until the pigs are

10 weeks old. Bhotes raised
tlu- clean-ground way have
1II;lll,' 100 pounds of pork
'1(1 li bushels of corn and 21)

11"[111(1;; of tankage.while un
thl'i ft.l· pigs often have re

IllliretllO'l.JushelsQfcorn and
30 l"'llncls of. tankage. Pas
mrn "'US used in both cases," r

lurr lu-r, Mr. ElIiug finds, that saulratlou has

"1111111(·(\ farmers to save on an ,average of from 10
I" "II [IeI' cent .of the feed" countlng jthe feed eaten

liy pig'S that died from the effect8 'Of old-ya rd ail-

1I1I'lIt:<. Another thing, a better rotatlou has 'beeu
;111 1 "lI'ecl, 'to keep pigs on clean pastnre=-a soil

hlliltlillg proposltlon as surely as if keeps the pigs
[I"'l' [rOIll worms. A double-barreled benefit.

Hogs 1!:ept cl,ean as pigs' g� 'On 'the mar-
,

xet bi Iess- time antLDn less f(mlf, SD Mr.

Elling finds, "February and March far

rowed- pigS ean- be made to weigh 200 .tD
221) pounds by September," he said; and
the market nearly always is best at that
time for spring-farrowed 'pigs.

II'
"We have 500 flCriners in Washmgton

county who 'have 'followed -the McLean

County system of hog sanitation," so'

County Agent. John V. Hepler r.ePQrts.
"It has enabled them .to save two pigs
to the litter in' excess of the 'Older ,

method; save feed, get pigs off "to a thrifty start

and avoid 'a 'w�rld of troubles. We know that ,

-

good', thrifty pigs will put on 100 pounds of gam
with T bushels of com, supplemented with-about

(1 to 7 per cent of tankage or similar, supplement,
while .the unthrffty pigs use around 1��o '12 btlsh
els of corn to make the same ga\n,. w.e:,,,talk eon->

tlnual gains trom farrowing to mark�t, ,and only
with thrifty pigs cain this be -done,'

-'

"Hog pastures are an Important ,part ,()f ,'Our 'hog

By. Raymond B.'Gilkeson ' j

NI"". Saved, Itt Litter, Roy
Fa,rm: SecDnd Picture From Top, Tile HOIr House Wltll

Steam-Boller St�rillzer on .f. H. Kappleman Farm. Wasll

.ington ·Coonty. ThlMl Tie .., Left, Will Moore and H, P.

Talrg.., Jack8on, County Alrent, Keep,lnlr Company With

Double-Type, Movable Foarrowlnlr Housejl; Right, Movalile

Houses Lined Up. on New Groun'il In, Morrl. County, Im-
• mediately Above. Henry HateI'Bohl's Farrowlnlr Hooses.

.

Washintrton County'
"

snuitatlon program, and there has been a consld- .

erahle Incraasa in acreage of alfalfa sown. F. O.
McNitt, for example, of 'Vashington. is definitely
following a crop rotation 8ystem which arranged:'
for and includes alfalfa for his hogs." "

County Agent Hepler cites Rov Reitzel of Barnes
as It man who has demonstruted that he can mar

ket hogs at 225 to 250 pounds ill' seven months

and' less. From Ifl24 to 1026 Mr. Heltzel raised

and sold, more than $12.000 worth of hogs from an

average of 10 sows. He was out for 1027, but ia
• back agatn this year with' eight sows avernglug
eight pigs to the litter.

I:Jenl'Y I1atesohl of Greenleaf said, the other day.
HIt got so I couldn't ralse It hog. My herd was

(]OIYU to to sows and 25 scrub pigs. I changed toi

the clean system, and in last fall's crop. 74 pigs'
were ra lsed trorn nine gtlts, 'I'hts

, spring seven
sows have saved '54 pigs." Mr. Hatesohl buil1s
what he terms twin shells, 7 by 14 feet, each S'OW;

,

hnving a section 7 by 8 feet. These are cal'eful1Y,
.dlslutected, and, for each litter are hauled to cleaD

ground, 1,'he material for the sheds costs $30, and
it requires' a day's time for two men to construct: ..

one. ,But it isn't difficult to figure a 'fat profft
fl,r �Ir, Batesohl in the differeace between 25 '.

s�rl1b pigs to '10- sows alid -74 pigs' to' nine gilti!;·
ntte,' counting ont ljn-5 a ,sow for a ne\'\" hpuse, And .

it lIIust be relllember('(\ that th.e' �111plex h(,),!ses WlU, '

la8t for several, years.
' ' , '. , .. ;.. .' .,., I,

High. lUOl'taLlty",�I tl1�.his ;Riga;'.!i.A�" ��Qvr .:gI!.�: 'oll
" .

(Oontbtnl'<l hn:l"nge"SO)'�' . � .. ,,, ,.,1"

Above, E,
Wa.hintrtoll County. and Straw-Loft Farrow

Inlr House, Oval, at Center. Temporary Far

rowlnlr Quarters on New, Ground, Clayton

Jones Farm, Morrl. County. Ldt, Above.-,
Uniform Pigs on Mosteller Farm; Washlngtf)n

County. Left, Hater.ohl's 4-Month-Old Pires

Ba�k in Old Lot. and in 'S" D:"ur�i
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Pa ssin.g Comment
I .

By T. A. McNeal

·

\

I,
T NOW appears that' Oqngaess wtu adjo.urn
-wlthout passing .a�y 1a,rhl !l�sltl..tion 'wo.rth
mentioning. JiP.tl.to.ba'IJ!y "this :is '!tIo."be .regr.e1ite.d.
I sho.uld be :glad Ito see ',the 'IMcN,aq-:fia:qgen'

bill .tned -out, 11 jaO mo.t �no.;w llow at ,wolilU 'Wo..l'·k
in IpracjJ:ce, but sat ,al)�,' �a.te -'1 ·wo.u1d Uk� 1:0. see
it ,Ig.t:ven a tria,l. ,

I-roo not, however, agr.ee'that the case s�t�r as'

�icultuJ.'e is concerned is hopeless, I think .a revo
luMon of metho.ds in farming might be aecom-:
plished without any 'particular national 'legislatio.n.
In ,o.cher wo..l'ds, ,I do not. constder the McNary
Haugen bill, 0,1' any other bill that has been so. far
proposed, necessary to. the prosperity o.f ,the farm
er, but I do. �liev.e the farming 'business must be
brought in line with other big ,business; fhat

· methods of production and marketing must be
. systemntrized and perfected, so. that only superior
products will go on the market and be so. 'sys
tematicalliV marketed that the sUIlPly and demand
'\\11:11 Co.-0l1dinate with each o.ther..'Dhis system w-lll
eJiim"inaie unnecessary Co.st of distributlio.n. 'It �iIl
mean, a higher. stani:lal1d o.f !iv·ing. It will mean a

real back-to.-the-;farlJl mo.vement; or ;JJer}la� a bet
ter way to. put ,it wo.uld be to. say .that the uwa'y.
.fl!om'the-fa,rm mo.;v;ement will be sto.pped, 'because
farming will be :bo.th the mo.st pleasant and tIre
mo.st ,profitable business in the wo.r.ld.

Jru'lius H. Barnes, a leader in .American busi
ness, draws ,a picture o.f the industrial revolut:l.o.n
that lis gomg o.n. He ·say!!!, "The industrial revolu
tion ·w.hich made mass ,production and incl1eased
the ,standard o.f living by increasin,g 'the o.utput of
the !individual wo.rker has 1:!ntel1ed a new .and co.m-

plex :phase. .

�

'''We ,are seeing an eco.no.m'ic evolutio.n, a'dev:elo.p
ment o.f a quality mar·ket, not o.nly in this country
but .thruout the world. We a.re. lea·nning .that,
human wants and desires are no.t limitetl, that 'we
can 'stimulate productio.n by stimulaUng a'ppetite.'
We can make peo.ple no.t merely want ·more things
but Ibetter things.

.
"The American table has beco.me ·a qllalitytable.

The o.pen cracl;:er barrel o.f the Co.l'ller gro.cery .is
_, slJperseded by the moisture-proo.f carto.n. No. lo.ng-

.

eJ: do.es the tin scoop dip sugar from ·tIle o.ld 'bur
lajp sack. The various mysterious classificatIo.ns
of eggs as 'fresh,' 'extra fresh,' 'fancy' and 'win
ter storage' have been abandoned 'for the egg rub
ber-stamped with its date o.f delivery. The o.ld,
milk man no. lo.nger pounds. the kitchen do.o.r to.
measure into. the maid's pan a 5-cent quart ,o.f
milk. The rubber-tired moto.r truck leaves the
sell'led bo.ttle of ).Iigh quality milk on 'Your do.or..
step and -co.llects 20 cents instead o.f '5.
"No. subject, a few years ago, so. wrung the heart

as �he tearful descriptio.n o.f the abando.ned farms
of' New ·England. Then, for the first time ,in ,his
tory, came goo.<J wages, ,'Justained individual 'pref
enen<le, with adequate buying po.wer, and the new

•

inventio.n o.f the moto.r truck, extending the radius
()f quality fo.o.d 20 miles fro.m each industrial center.
"The effect has been marked, indeed. The egg

pr,oductio.n o.f New England, so.me 30 millio.n doz
en ;annually five years ago., is no.w near�y double
thRt. The per capita co.nsumption o.f milk in New
England has risen in five years fro.m about 4Q
gallo.ns .annually to 55 gallons. Acro.ss aI, .:America
the same tendency reyeals itself. Butter, eggs,
ml1k, ice cream, vegetables and fruits all show
the stimulant o.f individual palates to. buy what/
tbey prefer." _

J\l(r. Barnes do.es no.t see much hope fo.r agricul
ture in Russia. I'Russia formerly co.ntributed 150
millio.n bUshels of Bread grain annually, and in re

cent years has shrunk to. almost \no.thing. Under
the So.viet regime Russia pro.bably is out. o.f tbe
export co.lumn practically fol' go.o.d. Each sum

mer y.o.u will read ·optimistic estimates of coming
surpluses by Soviet authorities, and the close o.f
eaCh cereal year pro.bably will see a co.ntinued
disappo.intment' in expo.rts." Be then states wh'lt
he :believes to. be the reaso.n fo.r tbis disappointing
outcome.
'!Russian peasants have seen the pro.duction o.f

their farms co.nfiscated by edicts; have seen spec-
;< ire! agricultural taxes levied even this last Jan
uariY'-not after o.l1derly and public discussion, but
'by the sudden edict .o.f tYl'unnical autocracy, levied
e"pecially to fo.,rce the 'marketing pf grain against
the inarket judgment o.f its o.wner. The Russian

•

peasant has seen the plo.w production' under Soviet
dir.ectlo.n o.f its industries sink to a fraction of its
pre-war .stafe, and the �mpo.rt o.f agricultural ma-

cbinel'iV iIJlocked iby tbe
. .,goYel'nment monopO�� and

its elllpty treasury.
"Vast' areas of Russia are plowed !o.day 3 inches

deep with the wooden ,p1J).w of (generations ,ago..
'Shllllow soil -ls robbed ,I)f ,Us !fertility. Broadly
�peak>ing, under So;wet contl'ol Russia ;pr,o.babliV
w'·i'lJ "be no Ionger a .mater.1al, ;facto.r, dn .oserseas
wheat supplies."

I

Takit}g up the other .'wheat ,e;x;porMng eountrdes,
·Mr. 'Barnes sll'y,s, "J,ndia, 'W,hich used to. export
,perhaps 50 ,millio.n 'bushels ,annually, to.day .play·s
6nly a small part in the Internatdonal balance
sheet 'because of lncneased home consumption.
"Australia this year lowered to 50 millio.n bushels
its last year enntrdbution 100f,100 million.

,

, "Argentine has 'become 'the 'cattle reservotr o.f
the world, a piaee :formerly held by -our .United
States.

'

"'Jlhe .gneat incl'ease in wheat fo.r ov.erseas must
co.me fro.m ,No.r.th . .America." .

There are .centain ,items ,that ,may affect ,Mr.
Barnes's JPr.t!<lictio.ns. Nor .instance, Australia may
de¥elop a better method of wheat ':l'8:ising; the
So.viet government may chanke its 'policy; the
MennonUes a're igo.i'llg into. SO.nth .i\lmerica Ib:y the
thousand!,] and they are t.he best Whea.t farmers
in the w,orld.

.

'Tis a Com.plex QvgaiJl1izartiell

Y'0.lJ�' ";eassing Comment" never 'escapes .my
no.tice, ,and :�s a rule � agree with yo.ur '�ie.ws
and .8:ppneclate them the mo.Ile :becaulle o.f

yo.ur unbiased line8Jtment o.f practiiell,l�y aU sub
jects ,co.mmented upo.n. Your "co:mments under
"Questio.ns '1 Cannot Answer" in :the last issue ,o.f

Kansas ,F.al'mer ",.ere' 'partJiculllrly interesting to.
·me, and especially that 'portio.n in refepence to. un
emplo.yment due to. imJilno.:ved machinery.
Of co.urse, we wo.uld no.t want to. ,go back to. the

methoo13' emplo.yed during yo.ur childho.od and
mine, ,but in my ·opinio.n thene must be 'so.me plan·
adopted,. under Go.vernment ·supervision if neces

sary, that wi'll insure every person, who is willing
to., wo.rk, ·a 'decent living fo.r the necessary time em

ployed ,to do. 'his 0.1' her share of the wo.rld�s wo.l'l\,
so. to. speak, let that be eight, six or fo.ur hours
out o.f 24, the inco.me to. be based on a decent liv
ing, rat'her than o.n the hoUl's a. day.
We are a�ll ·o.f o.ne vast human family, and the

benefits deriv,ed fro.m improv.ed machinery sho.uld
'be distributed among ail, a�ide from just and am

ple remuneration for the invento.r. Under the,JJres
ent trend we are surely facing an upheaval, fo.r
the Go.vernment cannot lo.ng stand by and per
!Dlit a large portio.n o.f its populatio.n to. be fOlleed
into. idleness, w.hile industrial millions pile higher
and higher. .

Our national and state go.vern!Dents are no.w

taldng ,a ha·nd .in .go.v�rning fretght ;anll 'gas .rates,
W�y \Dot 'lo.ok to. .the interests of rehe 1Dl00st depend.
ent pontdon o.f our 'population !by :demanding for
them a minimum wage, at least, lor ,the neeelii�al'j'

• hours a dl\'y to. do. the wo.rld's Wo.rk? .

Such a condttion very likely wo.uld ,result in
o.ver �,co.nsumptio.n .In a 'short time, and therehy
more �early bring into. play the Iaw ,o.f supply aiid
demand -or both products and. labor, TheIle 'woulil
be nothing to. ,hinder those

t

with ini.tfative and
ambitio.n from lifting themselves aboxe the mini.
mum class and. ·o.btaining wages aecordlngly.
As you so. truthfully state, that eventually, "t.lle

Inddvlduel must look to. 'organized industry for
his job," do. you think it will be safe Ito tr.ust the

\

destiny or millions of such workers to. the .grnsp
ing tendency or a few industrial corporatrons ?
Devices designed to. save human toil are a .grnllil

thing when the human family, as a whole, derives
tlie benefits, but when they are 'used as a lever to
pry a 18J:ge portio.n o.f .our po.pulatio.n o.ut of a:n

o.pportunity to. make a 'livlng, there :will be 11 clay
Qf Ile.ckoning, amI considering the rapid strides
being made along inventiv:e lines, that day is not
far o.ff, in my opinion� Ed,w8Ild 'ValtOlJ.
Co.ffeyville, Kan.

.

'

, I agree with Mr. Walton that every indiviclnnl
. ,in ,the United States should' have the opportunity
to. eal'n a co.mfo.rtable living, lind that 1m eco.nomie
system which denies any individ'\)al such OP])!}!"
tunity is a 'faulty system. �

.

No.w .that· seems easy to. say, and 'probably very
few .perso.ns wo.uld take exceptio.n to. that genernl
principle. ,Ho.wev:er, while it may seem to. ibf' a

plain a;nd simp�e truth, it. is, as a matter 'of .fact,
a co.mplex and difficult problem.
No !lystem ca,n provide fo.r each indi:vidual 1tbe

;kind o.f wo.rk he o.r she wants to. 'do., and to say
that peo.,ple .must wOl'k at what they 'do. no.t wn,ut.
to. do. smacks o.f industrial despotism.
BellalI!Y, in his 'boo'll: "LOOKing Backwu]'(l,"

which had a very large sale a number ·o.f yen.,.�
agO', recognizing, that certain kinds' of labo.r were

necessary but disagreeable, pro.PQsel1 that 81lfil
emplo.yments sho.uld. be made attractiVe by gl'f'nl,
ly shortenIng the ho.m·s of labor. In some CMr,.
under his propo.sed plan, the worker wo.uld )lot
be eJIlployed mo.re -thun an hour a day, l'ut wordll
receive as much for his labor as the llIen n1111
women wii'o. 'Wo.rked at the more agreeable tfl,'!'S
WQuid 'receive fo.r several hours of labor.
One o.f the o.bjections to that plan probfll,l,.

wo.uld be that a disagreea·ble job cannot be Jllarle
agreeabl'e merely by shQrtening the hours of labol,
a'ltho., undoubtedly short. hours and big wflgr�
would make it less disagreeable.
Neither is it eaSY to find employment for tlll'

fo.lks thro.wn out of cert.ain Idndl> of jobs. 'Tlll,e
the case o.f the glass blowers: Fo.l'merly gln,:�
blo.wing was one o:Cthe mo.st. l'emunel'ati:ve o.f the
sid lied trades. Men by long practice 'beclmle e:-:

pert glass blowers. They did not kn,o.w ·how to do

an�'thing else. Suddenly 'inventio.n changed tll€
who.le glass industry. Po.ssibly there 'ma;y ,be.a f(""
glass blowers employed, but spealriIl'g 1genel'u]ly
there is no such trade any mo.re.

No.w to.' throw these skilled wo.rkers· 'o..ut .of fill'
ployment suddenl,y and offer {,hem instead sowe
manual labor. works a ·great hardshi'p. 'NO' ,matter
how willing

....

they may be to. wod" 'theY are not
fitted to. wo.rk 'at anything except the 'trade ubf'!'
have learned, 'What ar.e we to ·do. with ,j;IJe�:€
skilled laborers who find themselves 'Ollt rof €])1'

plo.yment by ll�ason o.f the inventio.n rof lla:bo.r-SHI:·
ing macliines? They are men of more thll:n "orell'
nary ability, o.therwise theY would Dot ·be skillell
mechanics.

.

'Ve ought to. ha,ve the benefit Qf ;their ,ex'pen'
ence; their skill, their brains. It seems }lil,e eC0110-
mic waste to. make these men do wonk jihat ),e'

quires o.nly physical ability and end'llr.ance, 1]Jl'

doubtedly it will help to shorten the hours ·of

labo.r, but even that will no.t entirely sQl:v,e lJJe

pro'blem. 1f a skilled trade is sUPIflanted ibiV 1he
machine tlie mere shol1tening ,of the ihQurs ot

labo.r ,\fm no.t help the o.ld skllled Jl!aind w;orkJ)lIl'JI.
But the case 'is; no.t altpgether hqpele�. 'J'be

,'Very things that ,are driNing skUled ,wo.rkmen Ollt
of jo.bs 'by putting machines in their .places lire

-creating o.ther QPpo.rtunities a·nd. calling 'lior eVe:Il

'higher 'gEades o.f skill and bett� lbrains ,Qn the'

',part o.f the wo.rkel's, Hut this .gl1eat truth ,oUg11r,
to. be 'kept co.nstantly in mind: the .penpeiJuity ,tl!��lpro.sperity .of o.ur lIepublic ,de'pends ,on laD intel 1,
gent, well-educated and well-paid wo.rki·ng clas"
I think I sho.uld amend that last st!ltement. I dO
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not like the term, "w,o,rking class:" It seems to Im

)ly that there is an idl� class. There reillly should

�l;t be classes at all in, this c�)Untry. :Everybody
who is able to work ought to do sdmething use

ful Every person 'able to work ought to be

:t:-<l;amed to be idle unless CowJ,>elled by neceSsity.

\. better 'expression would be that in order to

Iln've a happy, prosperous and contented people

el't't'y man and every woman ab,le and willing to

w'1rk should, have the opportuntty jand a - wage,

s'II ry or compensation, whatever you may please

t:, cali it, that will enable such 'person and those

de[lende�t on him to live comfortably. '

,
/

Answers to Anxious Inquirers
GOLDIE-I would not for a moment discourage

Y"ll fr,om entering into a'state of matrtmonv, 'pro-,
vided you have roped the right kind of a man.

Hut if yoli have a steady job that pays ,you $125 a

moutb and. are reasonably' -eertada .
that ,you can

hold it, do not tie up wtth a man unless you have

eood reason to believe that he can earn that much

�lIci some more. Also be right certain that he ex

IIp('ts to' support you out of what he earns and

lj(,(,S not expect to be supported on what you earn.

DII not pay much attention to his looks. He may

appear like a jimson weed or a forked radish,

hut if he has the right kind of mental and moral

qunlities you will sort of forget how he looks,

find, on the other hand, if he hasn't these qualities
[10 matter how, good 8. looker he is, marriage with

hitn will be a failure.

S, A. R.-It is no doubt something of an honor

I() IJe able to say that some ancestor of yours

fOllgllt iI,l the Ravolutlonary ,,":ar. altho, since I

IIII\'e been reading some authentlc history of those

limes I would want to know more about the an

«-tor than some of the Sons of the Revolutton
know about theirs. Th'ere was a time when I deep-

1.1' regretted thi."faqt that my ancestors didn't come

:l"WSS the water until after the Revolutionary

\\'nt' ended, but since' I have read more of the

Itl,tory of those times I am much more rec6bciled

to the' fact that I cannot elalm to be a Son of the

Aurerlean R�volution.

STUDENT-The expression "caveat emptor," a

Lnt.in term, means "Let the buyer beware," In

ether words, he takes his chances of being .skmned.

when he bas the opportunity to examine his pur

('ltll,�e and does not do it. It probably has been the

1£'::;1\1 refuge for more scoundrels than any other

l,ritlciple of accepted law. The victims of. it are

jll't',-;ons who are naturally honest! and inclined

to assume that other persons are fhe same way.

'I' ll',I' are likely to be ignorant and 'simpie minded,
urul not able to tell whether an article they buy
i,,, defective or not. Of course they -ought to be

Illl'llre of their own ignorance. but unfortunately

Iilll"t of us are not. The smooth scoundrel is smart

[,flo)Llgh not to make any direct promises ·or assur

:ltll't's when he is dealing with the credulous suck

«r and seHing him something that is defective or

;('lliug it to him fOI' several times what it is really
II'" tit, In all probability he even invites the buy
vr to make a close examination of the article he

j,. selllng, because lie knows that after the ex

.uniuatton the buyer will not, know anything more

"f,out it than before he made the examination.

H", also knows that the boob will feel flattered by

"the'�IJOD �t.he is a, co�tent jl,lcige. And
wilen the boob is> jstuck and disco.v:eriJ it later pe
hIlS net recourse because be cannot snow that the

seller made !fony' ilalse atajements or warrants. fl'he

rasCal is fully protected by the doctrine of "caveat

emptor," and-about atl the consolation I the' sucker

has.Is to refl�t that' "Tb'e�' words' ts Latin."

Would Adopt a Child
We' have Just one' Httle girl, and she 8�ems -lonely

-, for, a playmate. We have talked of .Ilopttng a little

,Irl If we could find one .some place whom We could

toe as our own. Whllt are tJie requirements of the

law for aaoptlng a child and what Is 'the cost? M. M. '

Any �ersOJ:i may appear in the- probate' court oi
the- coun_ty of his or her residence and offer 10

adopt any minor 'child or children as ,his or' her

own. Thereupon the court shall inv.estigate the

matter and shall require that the minor apgellr or

be brought before the court, and sh,aU require that

such minor's .parents as are 'living in the state, and

the guardian (if any), appear also in court, with
out' expense to the public. If either or ,both pin-

,

"

adopting '�� minor.." - The, la�, also_ ,proy-idea, tl;ult
corporations organized, for' taking care Qr-- orplmn---"
'cl!.ildren and�providing homes for them may �ave_,_:
tb,eright, of the natural parents to consent to the, "

adoption of the children und-er the care' of 'sueh ,

corporation. _

'
"

r

.... �.
We have here in Topeka what Is known as a'

-,

Ol'lildren's Home Finding Association, which h'88
'. �'"

found homes for a great many orphan7,chitdr�n. >1

would suggest that the person asking this question'
address a letter to The Children's HOlDe Finding'
Association, Topeka',_ Kan.,.to get infol'mation COli- '

«!ern.ing chfldren it may, have in its care. The ex

pense of adoption is rathe.,r'Dominal, I: woqld supo •••

pose there wonld be, no necessity ,for expending
more than, $20 -or $25, altho I do not lmow t1ie'

charges exactly, and thiS would vary 8Om_!!wJl,at.
• I

A Right to Recover- <

J •
,

A and 8 were'man and wife. '8 lived five da7a attlll''
C, her chlJd" was born, February _18, 1.925. In Marcil,
1925. A made areangements with D and E to take care

of C, agreeing to pay ,20 'a month and the Deee_ry ex-
'

penses fo� the care and keep of the chUd. A has paid
,"70 to date. He promises ·to pay but does not. Can D,

and E collect from A? A Is a Mason IlDd also ·an en';

glneer on the Rock Island Railroad. tie lives In IoWa. "

D and E live In Colorado. Th,e agreement between A, D
and E was a verbal one, but made In the presence (rl

three witnesses. A will not agree .Io the adoption ar·
C by D.!lnd E. S. W., K.

�

D and E may send the account to Iowa where A
resides and may there get a: judgment. against .�

for the amount due, and then may garnishee his

wages. From your statement there is' no question'
about their right to recover.

-

Better Get a Divorce
�i should like to .know how to get a divorce. Does a

",.' man have to get a divorce after a ceetaln time? r If he

,has 'hot seen his wife for seven years Is' a divorce

necessary? R. T.

If your wife left. you seven years -'ftgo and you
are unable "to find her whereabouts aftler ushig 'all
reasonable diligence to do so" the presnmptton of
death probably would be allowed by the court.

However. I am not recommending that you rely
on this presumptton, You had better go thru the

form of getting a divorce. Otherwise this wife

'might turn up and make matters rather embar

rassihg �or you if you marry another woman. ,.

Not Any 'Difference?
./ Some time 880 someone ask,ed if the �gllsh goverm

ment supported any church. You, said yes. You are

mistaken. The property owners have to pay a tithe.
Each partsh pays a tithe' to Its own parson. I, .pay' •
tithe myself on some old cottages In England. ,W. T.

This would seem to me to be 'a distinction with.

out a difference. If the people are taxed to !Hlp-"

port this church, it seems to me it 'is a govern

ment supported church, just .as our university and,
agricultural college are supported by the state .thru
taxes levied on all the citizens of the' state.

Write to the Board
I' should like to gl\t some Informatlon on the rules and'

regulations on sewage, drainage and the disposal of

sewage.
,- A. T. S.

Write to the Kansas State Board of Health,
Topeka.

Big Business Feels Disgraced
XERIOAN

big business turns its back on the

Oil Gapg. It casts ,out the men who, whUe

conducting a 'business of 1% billion dol

lars annually, debauched a cabinet officer

(lr the United States and sought to rob its people.
Big business feels it has been disgraced by the

j'l'P(iatory oil gangstel's and ,has brand·ed them u;,

IIlltlaws. The spontaneous way this was done at

t('�t� its sincerity and makes the action all the

fiuet', I have.. seen no more encouraging sign of

t[I., times,
I ['lving cast out these black sheep, the Ohamher

d[ UOtllmerce of the United States calls on the

,[ 'ckholdel's of their respective' corporations to

l' Ill\plete the job, adopting th'ls resolution:

"

"Stockholders cannot accept the profits flowing
Hom 'Corruption and escape the moral stigma of

'ildl profits. Neither -can they per.mit those wli'o'
" ,t for them to. pI'ofit lJersonall�' thru corrupt CQr

I"'t',lte transactions. 01' shield others who do."

(Ine stockholder' did this before the national
l'll:, rubel' of Coiumerce had acted, Following the

it',;tilllony before the Senate committee, John ]),

Ilockefeller. jr., reqnested the chairman of the

:-\: ',I,nela rd Oil Oonlpany of Indiana to resign his

"[[Ice as head of the board,

("lter, ,when the younger Rockefeller appeared
at the annual dinner of the chamber as a speaker

or� its program, he was given an ovation of several

1I1ltlutes' duration by the assembled leaders-'of

Itll�iness, and the chairman of the great General

j'1leetric Oompany greeted him as the "exponent
anci defender- of high standal'ds in bnsiness and

elsewhere." ,

Then the stQrm of applause broke.

Usually the annual address 01' the chairman of
the board of the Chamber of Commerce of the

¥nited States is a rev\ew of business conditions.

, his rear it was a scathing arraignment of the

c:;!i'...soJ�

DUnois Is So Close to ChicfllrO
_

ents of such )Dinor are non-residents of the state,
there shall be fUed an affidavit made by all such

non-resident parents or guardian setting forth that

they; -are parents of such minors, and that they
consent to such adoption by the applicant, and

that such' consent is free and voluntary.
If the probate court shall find that the minor

and the living parents of such minor and tlte guar

dian (if any) consent freely and voluntarily to

such, adoption, the said court shall record its pro

ceedings in the journal, declaring each such minor

child to be the child and h�ir of such person so

"shyster" in' business. Judge Edwin B. Parker who

.delivered it called on trade asso'ciations "to de

cline to receive in-to their ranks, or to expel nn

individual or an organiza'tlon that wilfully violates

the fund'amental principles upon which sound 'busi

ness rests, or that persists in ignoring the decencIes

, of business intercourse, and ,bespatters all business

with the slime of corruption or with the muck of

unclean practices.'� ,_

Could anything be more plain spcrken, 'forceful
and to the poInt? The response on th� part of tb.ts

convention of mOl'e than· 2,000 ieading business

men from all parts of the countl'Y was remarkabie.

If' we are to keep govel'nmeht out of business,
business must be kept out of government. More

than that, big business must obey the SpiI;it of the
law as well as the letter, if it is to be permitted to

exercise ,the wide powers and the liberties which

the people and their goyernment have granted it
as a servant of the public.
I am myself a business man, and as a business

Illan nnd a citizen I think I can say this: Never

at any time in the history of the world has lJui3i
ness as a whole been conducted fairer and squarer

than it is today in these United States. Tod/l.y
business seeks c.ontinually for ways to serve the

customer as he would be served and .at the least

possible expense. This is tile modern tendency.

'J:he reason is that this IS good business ana th'lt

good Qusiness pays because only good business can

prpsper.
Thi-s is true of� the individual business man and

o:ll- .the more successful of the great corporations.
The crook in business is the exception and: ulti

mately mends his ways or goes broke.
, But the crooked corporation is a public menace,

and must be treated as such, especially the .oDe

which betng virtually the sole occupant of its fiald

takes advantage ,of its powers to exploit -the pro-

"..

ducer or the consumer. These methods oftener are

found in promoting and d,eveloping, exploiting 'or

organizing a utility' or a trade merger, or other
combination.

'

There Is a valid place here for Government

supervision of business, just' as we have Govern-

'- ment supervision of banks and steam boilers and

supervision and Government inspection of foo-d.
Without these and other forms of Government

supervtsion, business itself would not feel safe and

often could not prosper.
- -

But on·the whole Doth big and little business is

morally healthy and will become more so. Yet the

business millennium is by no means here, and we

do not have to point to Teapot Dome to prove it.
Tliere must be some supervIsing authority some

where. Where can this authority more safely, and
effectively 'be lodged than in government, the par

ent corporation, the corporation of corporations,
the holding company of holding companies?
If business does not wish to be t-l:ammeled in any

way, it mllst prove by good behaviol' that it does

not need watching, that it will ferret out and

purge itself of wi'ongdoer,s, just as the unethical

doctor is cast out by the medical profession, and

the scamp lawyer disbarred by the bar ,association.
It is a welcome and a hopeful sign that;. big busi

ness has come to feel that a corporation must have

a conscience ilnd use it as 'well as the individu;,I.l.

And th_ls, effect of the Teapot Dome disclosur(.>s

may be worth all the humiliation they have cost

us.Jl,s a people.

Washington, D. O.
""



Lieut. Royal V. Thomas Working
on the "Reliance" Just Before He
Established- a Solo Flying Recor<l: A
Few Days Later He Was ,K.illed in

This Same Plane '

The EnvY of 10 Million Boys. O. A. Lehman, Teacher in, the
Schools, Long Beach, Calif.; and His ;Marvelous Collection of
Loeomotlve Models Whicn He Made to Show theHlstory of ,U. S.

Rallwa3ls from 100 Years Ag� Until Today

Ii�ney,
, 'Before the Mirror;- Part of His
Training for the Championship Bout
with Gene Tunney. Does' !l'ommy
Think He'll Make ,Gene See Double?

-,

The Popular East-to-West Ocean Flyers, Draped Informally Around
T.bree Brand New Autpmoblles Which Were Presented 'to Them in
New York by Grover Whalen, C,hairman of the Mayor's Reception
Committee. on Behalf of an Anonymous Donor. Left to Right, Fitz,

the Baron and Capt. Kohl

Noted Author, ]ll<Utor, Statesman and Scholar, R. U. Johnson, Deliv
ering Address at Unveiling of Busts' of Immortals for the New York
University Hall of Fame. The Busts Are of._Rufus Choate, Sta'tesman;

. Louis Aggasiz, �aturaUst: John Paul Jones and S. F. B. Morse

Princess Beatrice and Princess Christina of Spain,
Dressed in Traditional. Castillian Sombreros and

Boleros, While Visiting "Los Arenales," Country.
House of Count de la Maza, Their Quaint Oos
tumes Amuse Spain's Great Bull Fighter, Antonio

Marquez, Right

.Julio Maniu, Leader of Opposi
tion �n Rumania in Greatest Poli
tical Movement Thg,tOountry Has
Experienced. His Eloquent Lead
ership of Peasant P'arty May
Oust tnePresent Bratianu Regime

,

! ";=-' �
"

: : •

Koin�\l Killlura, Prominent Woma'n.:Suffrage Leader, Tokyo" Japan;-
'_ �:Sl!owiJ;lg Bel' Followers How Amel'ican Women 9anied Banners De

IDl\iJ:ding, Equal.' Rights.-' Since tInlversal Male ,Suffl'lfge Has Bee4;l"
Granted in' .Tapan, the Wom(:m'Have Organized to, Flight 'for·'.[lheir V-tite';,",' . "

,
• .� t ., � • •

• • "'. ' • .. -',' ... I .... .' • -'" {.;..... • - -

.'
•

PbotQl!tap!1s'..@-,!l!U8 and, From' U'nderwooiJ. III ..Un'derwOtid' -'':.'' -, ". .. ., � - , .

The Ill-Fated "Sed Gull," Designed and Built by
L. W. Bonney. '.rhe Plane Was Equipped with
Radial Motor and Had WIngs Irashioned After
the Sea Gull. 1t Crashed After First Flight,

KlIIing Bonney

An Idea of the Misery Which Followed, the Devastating Earthquakes
In' Bulgaria, Where Hundreds Were KiUed and Hundreds of Tlioll
sands Were l\;(ade, Homeless. In Philippopolis, the Majority of the

,

'

Houtes, Were' Deetroyed. Survivors Fear 'Further Quakes
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'Agricultural Journalism Award Goes to Son oj a Master" Farm

THE
fil'st agrlcultural journalism award at

the :Kansas State Agricultural CO.llege goes

to T. J. -Ohartes, jr., of Republic county.

I�is name wd!ll be 'eng,I'aved on the shield

I)re�ented Ito ,the depllJrtment of in,dustria:l journal

ism last fa,u jby Senator ArbhU1' 'Capper, recogntz

in" outstandi,ng students In, the field of agrlcul

ttl�"ll journalism. '.-
The scholal1sbip tllophy has a Iarge shield bear

ing the engray·j,ng, "Beeognttlon for -supertor at

tainment in agricultural- journaJism. Presented

1111 Arthur 'Capper to students i'n' the dep�I'tment
� itl!tus'trill'l j@urnalism and prlntfug, Kansas

ill Itt.' Agr.icultural CoHege." .

.

Around ·the "-al1ger shield, andv sepaeate from it,
are to small shields of the 'same pattern, on whrch

til(> names ,of the -wmners f,rom year .to year wm

be ongraved.
,.

'L' . .T. Charles, sr., Republic county. is one of the

M[,.,tel' Farmers selected during 1�27 by Kansas

F» rmer. and he reeelved the Master Farmer gold
medal and certificate from Senator Capper last

faLL So young Oharles comes by hts winning hon

e$tl�'! Incidentally, he ·is a member .of a prominent
IC�1.n<as neWBpap�r family.

.

Going at It Blindly
.e

WIll HAVEN'T any sense of direction. That is,
ie we are blhidfolded, in a dense fog or out

on " dark nigbt, with,nothing to guide us but our

"seu-e" of Jdire'ction, we will go in circles instead

�f: n strulght lin'e. That is the opinion of Dr. A. A.

Sctwt.'ffer, ,Univ�rsitS' of Kansas. T'he 'doctor is
credited with 'having discovered the principle that

all motile organisms, including man, are compelled
to move in spiral paths when the" guldlng senses

V.I' not functioning.
He has blindfolded many persons in tests dlniv

in!!; automobltes in open fields. Invariably they,ga
in circles, some as small as 35 ·feet In diameter.

Oth r persons,' whether wnlking, ·rowing a 'boat

OY' -wtmmlng, traveled in circles. .' ,

Ooing at It blindly, then, this world..fs one round

of pleasures.
.

AN Indian: Legend _Correct

A',: OLD Indian legend is recalled by the recent

I'('l'l\ado near White ClOUd. Our copper-com

[IL,'xioned predecessors sa1d that �o tornado evel'

cOlild strike this Ddniphan county. town.
'l'lti" last storm struck on the 'Burl 'raylor ,farm

1'1\'·" of town, \"I;here it uprooted some trees and
did other damage. Then it jumped entirely over

IVliir. (noud. striking just east of town on the
Orl" fitI'm. whEll'e M·rs. Cox was killed and othel'

mnltlhel'S of the fa'mUy injured.
I, it possible that the red mau had w�sdom far,

d""'[Jc't', where the elements and nature are C@.Il

c"rr,r;r{, than the educated white man who came

t) �,1 (e his place?

Some Goog in Everything
IT IS said ,there i;;; some good in everyone; there

illli:,t be in .some folks because none evei' comes
('III 'The same thing may apply to such thing:;! as

Ilil ,,,'an thistles, bindweed' and cock,leburs. Nui
.'''", tho they be. Ed J):raus, Ellis county, makes
tLh'lt'l [my their board on his farm,

.

re i� in connection with his sheep-rai&ing ambi
!tUI'-, His experience during the months past
11('1. d him .some real cash from .wllol, pelts and I

fl''',I\ mutton. The grasslands on which the wooUes
Ie i were kept clean of all weeds.
"l'lle sheep thrive on Russian thistles, bindweed

�II i Cockleburs," Mr. Kraus advises. "In fact, they
1'.[1' 0:lt the weeds before they will touch the grass."

They Did a Gentle Job'

Nrl USE to ,let a little thing like having the'

.
hOllse moved interfere with the regular rou

tttl· of tMngs. That is the way Andy Harger, De
caLur county, lo@ks at the proposition. While the

ll,nll '" WitS 'beirrg moved to a more desirable 'loca
tt"il Oil his farm. Mrs. Harger cooked for the men

t" u"[1f1.1. The telephone a.nd electric lights were

'("lit in ,running order and even the washing ma

cliin:;> was left undisturbed on the porch llurillg
Ill:, moving.

More Attention to Rates

S lXTY-Fnrm potato growers and dealers, of the

[�w Valley, recently formed an organization

�� .'.lnng aboilt a readjustment of freight rates in
J[lll' section. It is the object of the associatioll to

�'�ll)[OY the services of an attorney who will han

/" n.n of the business for the organization and

;IIL wor� f�r·the adjustment of rates in their par-
cular dIstrIct. The 'growers cite that rates in their

X-Ray .May Improve' Poultry'
,

...
.

. . ,

TREATMENT of setting eggS by �-ray.so thal
only female chickens can be hatched is one, of.

,r

the remaekable expertments described to the As-'
soolaned Press by Dr. William H. Dieilfenbacll;" .

C d G h Ch
INew York. Bxpertments, he said, brought to Iight�'

.

:
. oyote an Gop er I amps that' chickens hatched from eggs exposed to '��ra,ys

.

THE ehamplonshlp as a coy�te hunter in Chase �- show certain peculiarities. Exposure up to several

county goes to Floyd Ptnkston, so far. He 'has . hours produce chickens with deformities or mnta-

to his credit 22 coyotes ·}tilled ,during the last S'eV'.• _

tions from normally inherited characteristics, sU'ch
_ as absence of wings. The.longer the eggs remained

in ,the range of the, X-rays the larger ;was the per
centage of females hatched.
In many instances the changes that occurred

in the hatched chicks were for the better and 'tend·
to create an improved species .. ·To. 'the' general pnb
lic these fin�ings suggest bigger chickens, better

eggs and more of them. ,

Maybe also the X-ray may prove to be the key
to life's hidden source, if man' is capfllble of such a: .

discovery.. "rho knows but what Dieffenbach is,'.
'as he believes, on the road to the ultimate 'goal
of all blotogtcal science-control and understand

.

J,ng of life fprce' r��lf?

I

'section are much higher in proportion than those

in other produclng areas in Eastern Colorado,
Minnesota and Idaho.
A 'traffic' officer will be employed .to aid' the

growers in shipping. The annual production ill 'thIs
section will s:orpllSS the f);()()().car mark."

.

ftattl:ers, 50 'Cen'ts a P'6und
TTERY U\:ely: the market allready is supplied, .but
V'U you ·haeve any .rattlesnakes, and �8:n vouch

that they are alive and healthy, you might sell them
for' 50 cents a pound to H. K.! .Gloyd, @f th� .agri
cultural coliege, the Zoolo�cal Department.
Or -if- you 'ha�e a wonderful den of them, Gloyd

will come and collect them himself. /At '50 CE)nts'a

pound', snakes are 'seLl'ing ,higher thllJn 'any other
farm "UiVestock.�' A. 'B. Kimball, ,county agent in

Smith county, suggests it might ,pay to .'have a few

pet rattlers to sel,l occasionally.

Cash in 'Coyotes'

'e1'al weeks .. He claimed. $22�bounty on the sealps,
Anybody beat this 'l1eeord?
And who has a beliter record as' a gopher ca>tch_er

.

than William 'Crouch I{ Recently he ,presented 108

scal1ps for' Which. he >Qal1ected $;ro:�.

Room. for a :Big CV())P,
KANSAS has stor.age capacity for about 350mil

lion ,bushels of wheat and othel' smaH grain,
accerd'ing to Dr: W. E. Grimes, of the ag,l'icultural

callege. Of this space, capacity for 250 million

bushels w.ill be found -on the farms and 'the Ibal

ance in elevators, mills and ter.fuinal plants. Kan

sas City, Topeka, Wichita, Hutchinson and 'Salina,
of course, lead in storage space for toV';os.

So we halVerr"t reached '!ihe limit by Uiny means.

If we can produce more wheat to the acre aud

thereby cut down the overhead and increase ,the

profit, there will :be plenty 'of storage Sl)!lCe. The

largest wheat crop Kansas ever produced was '1.80

million bushels in 1914. Incidentally, storage space

on the farm might be ,used to good advantage oln

bringing up the price of wheat. I

'A Cotton Shower in Store

H'ow ma·Jiy seeds will a cottonwood tree ·bear?

;�omebody asked B. R. H. d'A:Hema:nd, a Finney
county nurseryman, that question, indicating a

tree 45 feet 'high, and 'having a 4O-foot, spread.
Instead of making a guess, d'Allemand platted

the tree and figured its density to find the number
.

of seed pod :bunches, or cat·kins, taking' an aver

age of 28 pocls to Ii catkin and seven seeds to a

pod. His an!?wer was 28:!h million seeds.
No wander tol'ks Who are trying to paint their

houses ,in :the late spring become irritated and ap

ply specia,l pet names to the clouds of "cotton"

-that carry the tiny seeds thru the air a'nd give the

tree its name.

Annuai Club Round-Up
ATH0USAND 4-H club members, some of the

best· boys and girls from Kansas farms, will
gather at the agricultural college in Manhattan,
June 4 to 9, for the sixth annual round-up. 'A full

week's program has been planned that will well

repay any club' member who attends.
Class work is so arranged that every boy and

every girl will be able to get everYltbing on the

program that could possibly be of. int�rest to

them. In other words, it is different from a three

ring circus, in that every club member wHl be.
'able to see everything that goes on. Class work
wlU be superyi$d by faculty meinbers, and will
include everythIng 'f,r@m'live;;;tock demonstrations
to literature classes.

Call it scbOGl if you choose. But it Is the, kind
that everybod\f can enjoy:; It will be a. happy,: rol
licking week. Aside tlr.om class WOl"Jt. there. ··wfl.'l be:
time for games, contests ana atbletiel,events from

swhnmlJlg' to- setting-up. exerelses, 0ne dter.noQa •

will be spe1Jt at Ft, :Riley.,
-

\
.-

,Connty clutis ,wUI CQmp�t� with one another bl r.

holding model -elub meetings, style shows: and" -

muslca:! ev:ents, and the like. And one�of t��r.moet
impo.rtant thillgs is the anluJuDCePlent ot .the, _

hea'lth champions. The winning boy apd the wm·

ning girl. in Ithe health eontest will go ,to the IiD

te;rnaUona'l at Chi�go. Senator Art.hur 'Otiip,per.
_,

�i1'1 pay their expenses this year.
.

------�-------- ,.

Now a. Poultry Cathedral "

THI.S is going somewhat 'strong, but we must

say that Tony J;ermondy. Danvers, Mass., is .

sold on chickens. H.e has surrounded his' pE!ultry ..

with an ecclesiastical atmospliere. The architecture
of his hen bouse and its stained windows adorned
with fig.ul.1es of a.ngels, have brought it the nick
name of "church for .chickens."
!It is just' lIkely he thought cl�ickens a nuisance

until 'he kept records on them. Now that he' has
found them so very profitable, he can't do enough
for them.'

Fitch Goes to London

KANSAS will have an excellent representaUve,
in the person of J. B. Fitch, at· the eighth'Jin

.ternationa'l Dalry Congress 1 at London, England,
during June and July. Professor Fitch is head of
<the dairy department at the Kansas State Agri
cultural College. He recently· received a certificate
from the United 'States Government appotnti�g
him an official delegate.
Prof. O. E. Beed, who preceded Mr. Fltch<as

dairy head at the college 10 years ago, also will
be a ,delegate ,from tli1ts country. Reed now is head
of dairy bus];)amky at t�e Michigan State CaIiege_

More Cow Conten�nt in Hi).28

WON'T this make the cows smile? Farmers in
Finney county are increasing their alfalfa

acreilge by one-third over a year ago, They 'have

bought twice as much seed as dUring 1927. Con
sideJ:abfe ie-seeding is taking place. About 4;000
acres have been planted this year, most of it on

irrigated land.

Saddle Worth More Than Pony
"T IDHE public sale on the Royal McIntyre f� '.

fi 'Sherman county, a saddle pon.v sold fo,r $21:
'l1he saddle that was on the pony sold for $30 and,

the bridIe $2:50. Another pony failed to get a bid
so 'didn't sell.
Perh8lps soon saddle dealer!!! will be glVhlg Ii

P0riy free '\'lith each saddle.

Trilby Led Again
HARPER county dairy herds show some real

leadership. They captured nine out of 11

high marks for milk and butterfat production in

the Klpgman and HarlJer dairy herd improv:ement
ass@ciation. 1'. J. Zimmerman lild with 11is famods
Swiss "Trilby." producing in APl'U 1.801 pounds of
llli,Lk and 7:3.8 pounds of butterfat. ,

-

Exactly 342 cows wel'e tested. making an aver

age of 64,3 pollnas of milk and 24,5 pounds ef Jmt
te'rfat.



Folks "Enjoy Mighty-Good Ttmes, Too
.

,

'.

Fa��ers in the Country Aro�nd .Longto�' Have Organized Six Rural
Community Social CentersThat Are Decidedlu Popular

.

THIRTY
or forty years ago, go- By Ora T Stewart quested to furnish three or four num·

.

'

big to "Literary"was a popular
'. bers, one of which -was a song by the'

,

amusement for toe folkS living club, At -the 1927 picnic these dub
, II( farming communities. Here program may consist �f readings, songs, of that nature is served with coffee. songs were Judged, the club singing the
and there, -at various country school instrument.al music, dIalogues and: Each of ,the community clubs at Long-

best receiving 1 point. '�There also was"

houses, people met to enjoy a program stories. Perhaps someone can tell a jok& ton has for Its -use 3 or 4 dozen. tin Ii Charleston dancing contest, an old
(If Jreallings, music nud debates or to well, Almost any rural'eonuuuulty can. cups, thus eliminating the.' necessity

fiddlers' contest and a hog calling con,

hold, ciphering and spelling mntehes, boust of an old-time fiddler or a har- for each f(!mily bringing cups from test; the winners of whicil gainell 1

Gradually, buwever, these forms of �n- monica- player. Grandma may ,"brush home to each meeting, and as I, men- point. for their clubs. At 'the enu of

tertainment have died out, almost en- up" on her elocution and read some of tioned before, some ,of the 'clubs buy -the program, these points �ere alllll1d

Urely. 'This is t.rue in Southeastern the pieces she learned as a girl: J\.s paper plates in quantities of 500 at a
to those won in the morning conte:�ts,

Kan'sas'and, I believe, In general thru- all persons present are neighbors W!lO time, and each family brings only the and, tbe club scoring the 'most pomts

out the United States. In many com- meet one another every day, no orre is knives, forks or spoons .aeeded for' its
. received a pennant.

-munities,· nothi-ng. bas nrlsen to take expected to perform like a professional members.
. Wbile the real purpose of these com

the place of them.
'

entertainer. But it is Imperative that In th'll summer, ice cream I� the most munit� �lu�s has. been to provitl,e a

About ,·five 01' six years ago" the each inember, both old- and yot'ing, try popular "eats:" Some of the clubs serve
means whereby the people living lU n

families living in the Oak Rid�e Scbool to contribute something in the way.of homemade ice cream and cake. The sehsol district might get together twice
'District near Longton, in -�lk county, 'en�ertainment .at the, time he is ex- Illinois Club during the summer of a month for a friendly time,. some of

decided that. their community life was pected to do so; and not decline because .1927, 'bought' ice cream, at . wholesale
these clubs' have done other good work

not what it should be. As a remed,Y he hasn't as much talent as 'someone' pri:ces, and each member paid 11i cents as well.

for this situation, they formed an or- else. possesses. on each meeting, night as his share of
' The, Elk Valley, Club, from tillle 16

ganlzatton which th�y called the Oak The Hartford Club has been qutte tbe expense. This club usually pro-
time, has obtained the services of pro,

'. Rldg� Community ClUb. Since then, successful in using parlor games or vlded 5 gallons of ice cream for about fessors from the Kansas State Agrlcn].
five more clubs have.. been 'formed in as guessing games as part of �he program. 40 members and: their guests: T,he Elk tural College to lecture be(ore. the
many school districts around the little The entertainment provided may ue Valley Glub' has ,for several winters club on poultry raising and varl�u�
town of Longton. These clubs are, in varied in accordance with special sea- given a box social at their scbool house,

other phases o� farming. Every. win
the order ?f their foundation, Elk-Val- sons" and holidays frequently are ob- the proceeds; 9f which were used to

ter this. club has. a Circulating lib!'ary
ley, Hllnois, Hickory Cr�k, �artford served. For instance, the Elk Valley "buy their summer's supply of ice for. its members. The Elk Valley Club,

,�nd Pleasant Hill. The last, named 'Club voted to have a masked party in- 'cream. In' some 'clubs where home- in co-operatton with the school bO:ll'd

had: its beginning ',in the summer of '-'
.

. of the district, has bought a piano. Purt

1927. These names for the various dis-
. of the money was raised by gtvlug 0

tricts. are local terms founded, on land- box social and applying the proceeds

�a'l'ks or local traditions.· ,_
as a, payment OIi the instrument.

.
The membership of these clubs is ,

Oak Ridge also bas held an agricul-
made up of every family in -the school tural course for its members. Tbe new-

district that desires· to jom and that est club of them all, Pleasant Hill, has

wlll comply with the rules and regu- purchased a piano.
lations of the club. The majority of ,These community clubs are purely
'these clubs' have made rulings to the local. They have no connection wirh

effect that only· those members who are any national organization. Neither d,l

over 14 years old may vote. Member- they conflict- with' the work of �ll':b

ship in several of the community clubs, national organizations as the Grange,

is not restricted to persons living in The families who make up these

the immedfate school 'district, but is
.

community clubs are not !rich. The�' are
.: (lpen�'to families living outside as well just aV,erag!:! American farmers t.hnT iJt"

,

"
.: lieve farmers are just as much entlrled

Meetings ;Twiee ,I!' Month Ito;..a good time as tbeir brothers, �he
.

Each community club has i-the fol- _cIty business men. The people h�'lllg
lowing officers: president, vice pres- ,

in �ny. rural school district can ronn

ident, secretary, treasurer, chaplain a club such as these and get together

and organist. Each club also has a con:,..
once in a while for a neigbborly gooil

stitution and bylaws regulating the time:

duties of each officer and member and
also the dues for each member. As a New 4-H Club Plans
general rule, the dues ·in these COl�-
munity clubs vary from 50 cents to $4 Southeastern Kansas 4-H folks fire

a year for each .family. The officers starting something a little differenr "I

serve for.J!ix months. keep club work on the jump. A serit!'

These rura) community clubs each of livestock judging schools and ,·"lI'

meet twice monthly, in their respective tests will be held' during the SUlllIIH!r

school houses. Meetings usually are months in whicb club members fr"m

held on Friday or Saturday evening all of that group of counties will 1'''1''

so that the children's schoolwork 'will ticipate.
Bot suffer on account of late hours. Five schools in dairy judging ;111,1

" The time of each meeting is taken five in general judging will be held. I be

up l)y the business session, program. first one 'being scheduled for All '11

and "eats"-in the following order: county June 15. Other contests will
, 1. House called to order by the pres- follow in Cherokee, Montgomery, Lu-

ident. bette and Neosho counbles, A secowl
': 2. Songs. Community singing of fa- scbool will be held in Allen counrs

aliar hymns or old home songs se- July 31.

Iected and played by: the organist. Let's Dive In ' Arrangements are being made wirh

3. Prayer by tile chaplain.
�

the officials of the Allen County Fair,

4. Roll call of the officers. stead of their regular meeting one year. made ice cream and cake are served t.he so .that the final contests may be luJl(J

5. Reading of the minutes of the wben the meeting night came 'on Hal- president appoints certain persons on there, thus bringing to a climax I he

last previous meeting by the seere- Iowe'en, ..'.' each refreshment committee to furnish summer's work. These 4-H folks nre

tary. .10. Appointment of Committees. ,At ice cream and others to provide the' bound to become better judges, .md
.

6. Unfinished business. each meeting the president of the club cakes. their activity is just one thing Dl()re

7. New business. Anything new apRoints a committee to plan the. pro-
P

Each summer in the last three years that will keep Southeast KIlDsae Ill)

whicb any member desires ,to bring to gram for tbe -.following, meeting. He the community clubs at Longton have the map of progress.
the club's attention, such as a new also names a refreshment committee joined togetber and beld· an all-day
law or ruling or the voting in of .new to plan and serve the "eats." Three 0).' picnic-wltb fried chicken and: all the

-

Job Too Big for Bats
members. four persons act on each committee. other good things that farmers' wives

8. Bills.' As a usual -thing, every The chairman of the pl'ogram commit· can cook, at the' noon-day meal. Each In connection with' the war wil;!l·,1
Item of expense in each of these clubs' tee presides during the rendering of club takes the lead in planning this an- against the European corn borer .by rhe

must be voted on by 'the club. For�iIiJ the program and announces each num- nual picnic as its turn comes, by a aYR- Department of Agriculture numbE'r!<''''

.stance, nearly a.11 of the six. clubs own bel' as it comes.
.

,
'tem of seniority. For instance, thEl first suggestions have come in from varin\}'

gasoline, lamps, and· current expense The- Illinois Club has a' system ''JY Community Club picnic, in -1925, was sources all over the country offeriug
'bills include gasoline, mantles or. re- wbich the refreshment committee of supervIsed by the Oak Ridge Club, the possible means of controlling this 1I('':!.

pall'S for the lamps. Some clubs buy one meeting automatically becomes the second by the Elk Valley Club, aud One· recent suggelltion is that bllT·�'

paper plates on whicb they serve reo program committee of the following the third by the Illinois Club. which are known to eat insects, be l'II'

fresbments, thus saving the trouble of one. The Elk Valley Club- has a list �f At the annual picnic last summer the couraged to roost in or near cornfi("ltl<
carrying and washing pl3,tes or oth�r the names of their members aJ'l'anged morning was given over_. to varlous and feed on the borer. However, eUIO'

dishes. These expenses are paid by in alphabetical order. Three for four competitive athletic contests between mologists of tbe department have ill'

the treasurer from the club funds, families act oil the re�reshment com- the clubs; running races for men, wo- vestigated this posffible method of rIll'

when, on presentation, the club votes mittee when, according to the alpha· men, boys 'and girls, jumping contests "bat in tbe combat" against the corn

him authority to pay the bills. If these betieal name list, it falls to their lot to and horseshoe pitching-all the 01(1 &orer and have. found it � impractic;1l, �
',funds are insufficient, then the Club' do so. Each family, on the refresh- fashioned contests. E(lch victorious principally because of the relath��!Y
may vote at IIny meeting to levy all ment committee is allowed to inyite a'i contestant gained 1 point for his club. small number of bats. Also, tbe Blo'

assessment, on the, .fiends of the fam· its guest one family from outside'of For the dinner at the annual com- logical 'Survey is authority for tIle

'ilies represented in the club, 8ufflclent tbe club.
.

. munlty club picnic, each club provided statement that the species of bats fOllnd
to raise the money desired. 11. "Eats." Next. in importance to food sufficient for its own needs, and' in tbe regions of tbe corn horer do Jlnt

9. Program.. As these community tbe program are the refreshments. The its members ate around, a table re- congregate in great roosts or gatber
clubs were organized primarily for so- "eats" may be anything the committee served for them. In large numbers (luring the sumlll�l:
clal purposes, the program is the most desires to serve. In the winter, sand-" After the dinner was over, there W9.S montbs, when tbe corn-borer moth 1.

important feature of eacb meetIng. This ,wlcbes, doug·buuts, pie or sometbing a, program. Each club bad been re- active.
'

, , ._.



RADIOLA 16
will give.you aseaton the platform

at the Presidential Conventions

THE whole countrywill listen
in when the .big political

conventions gather at Houston

and Kansas City/
<.
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Wiiha Radiola 16 In your living
room or on your front porch,
you and your neighbors will hear

everything from the pounding of
- the Chairman's g�v:el to the final

"The convention stands a-d

journed." The bands, the cheers,
the tumult of the marching dele

gates, the nominating speeches,
the polling of the States-'you
can hear it all at home with the

wonderful Radiola 16.
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Radiola 16 was designed by the

same engineers oftheRadio Cor
potation

.

o.f J\merlca and-its asso

elated companies-General Elec
tric and Westinghouse- who

built the great broadcasting sta

tions thatwill report the conven

tions. It�s small and moderately
.priced-but it's ruggedly and

� expertly-built, employing the

same tested materials and the

standard ,RCARadiotrons that are
found in cabinet sets selling at

much higher prices.

The best Ioudsneaker to usewith
..

.

die Radiola 16 is the popular
RCA Loudspeaker iooa.

RCA LOUDSPEAKER -10OA

Mostpopularlow-priced loudspeakerever
designed. Its eich, mellow tone places it

in a class by itself. '35

RCA RADIOLA16

Compact storage battery receiver with 6
RCA Radiotrons. Simply tunedwith one
control. Mahogany finished cabinet. A
'big performer for a low price. Equipped

with Radiotrons ,82.75

RADIO COl\.POIV'TION

OF AMERICA RCA Radi()la NEW YORK • CHICACO
SAN FP..ANCISCO

MA.DE • BY • THE' MAK.EI\.S • OF' THE ·I\.ADIOTI\.ON
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We'll Get Cheaper Nitrogen Presently
, I

Monufacturinq Costs Are Being Reduced, and This Saving WilFBe
Passed Along to Kansas Farmers in Lowe! Fertilizer Prices

By Dr. H.·E. HoweS·
INCE the recognition of fixed nitrogen as a

factor vital in agriculture, the natural ten

dency has been to secure this fertilizer ele-
.

ment in the form most abundant, most suit
able, and at the lowest net cost. When the. great
deposits of Chile became available, there could be
had for the first time sufficient inorganic nitrogen
to enable it to be used on a scale sufficiently large
to really influence crop production. Such quantities
were required, however, that before the end of the
last century Sir William Crookes ma'de his famous

predictlon of comparatively early starvation of the

race, due to a nitrogen shortage and' soil exhaus
tion, with consequent reduction in crop yields. For
tunately fulfillment of the prophecy has been in.

. definitely postponed, first because the Chilean de

poslts proved more extensive than was thought to
be the case when Sir William spoke; second, be
cause better methods of nitrate extraction from

.

Chilean caliche have been perfected; and third,
principally because the laboratory has. given us a

method of securing from the air abundant nitrogen
, ma form available for plant use,

Chemists made profound studies upon the ele
ment nitrogen many decades before the deposits
dn Chile were discovered, and as early as 1755 Eng-
11sh investigators found that the nitrogen of the
air could be burned to oxides of nitrogen by pass
ing an electric spark. In other words, the hot spark
caused the nitrogen and· oxygen of the air to unite

and me oxides dissolved in water gave nitric acid.

Then Came the Electric Arc

These observed facts lay dormant in the records
of chemistry and physics until 1902, when Bradley
and Lovejoy, two Americans, applied the, electric
arc to the process oj nitrogen fixation on a com

mercial scale. The oxides of nitrogen were dis
solved in water to form an acid, and when lime is
treated with this acid it becomes nitrate of lime or

calcium nitrate, in: which the- nitrogen- is fixed in
a form available for plant life.
'This first plant for the commercial fixation of

atmospheric nitrogen did not remain long on the
North American continent, because the arc process
:is inefficient, requiring some 67,000 kilowatt hours
a ton of nitrogen fixed, or, in other words, using
'but 2 per cent of the power necessary for the re

actIon." Even with the comparatively low-cost

power at Niagara Falls in those days, the cost was
too high, and subsequently the arc proeess found its
home in Norway where the supplies of hydro-electric
power are great and where there In no such diver
sifiecI' demand for power as exists here; In . Nor
way the scientific and engineering organizations
headed by Birkeland and Ey\1e have brought the
arc process to a high state of perfection, but the
power demand has remained excessive.

Other European countries sought to develop
for themselves fixed nitrogen plants, for Chile
is far away and both modern tndustrs> and agri
culture must have fixed nitrogen, not to mention

-

·the demands of war, Other fbrms of furnaces for
variations in the arc process were developed, al

ways in the effort to discover ways for fixing ni

trogen of the atmosphere with less power. Very
few spots are so favored as Norway in having so

much power in excess of requirements that prices
are kept very, very low.
The first big advance toward a cheaper process

was that devised by two German scientists, Frank
and Caro. They found that, under certain condi
tions, finely ground calcium carbide, made in the
electric furnace from coal and lime, will absorb

nitrogen. They obtained the nitrogen ·in sufficiently
pure form by liquefying air, and in this manner

separated the other gases of the air, including oxy
gen, from the nitrogen desired for the process,

Cyanamide Grew in Favor

The product of che Frank and Caro process is
called cyanamide. The method came rapidly into
favor. Whereas the arc needed 67,000 kilowatt
hours a ton of nitrogen fixed, the cyanamide pro
cess required only from 12,000 to 15,000 kilowatt
·hours a ton of nitrogen fixed, and its product could
be used directly as a fertilizer, according to the
European system of agriculture. Plants grew in
size and number, and before the World War had
been erected in a number of countries.
Industrial competition is nowhere more keenly

felt than in the ever changing chemical industry.
Why not combine directly the nitrogen of the air
with hydrogen, thus forming synthetic ammonia,

. which consists of 1 atom of nitrogen combined
,

with 3 atoms of hydrogen to form 1 molecule of
ammonia? Theoretically this' was attractive; and
yet both the elements nitrogen and hydrogen are

so passive and So disinclined to combine with other
elements that many renowned scientists freely pre
dieted failure for the effort to make such elements
combine with each other, The reward was great
enough to' encourage continual work, and the man

who carries on in a modern research laboratory is

not easily discoui·aged. ."

Eventually the conditions were found under
which nitrogen and hydrogen could not only be
made to combine in the right proportions, but also
to combine with such rapidIty that the process be
came commercial. One of the elements of success

was the discovery of the catalyst.
Now a catalpst is a substance, -or it may be sev

eral substances, which by its mere presence pro
motes a desired reaction without itself being al
tered in the process. A catalyst has been called
a chemical parson, for, like the parson, it 'unites
two individuals to form a new family without be
coming a member of that family itself.
Chemists having discovered the proper catalyst

for the fixation of nitrogen. and learned that it •

worked best at high pressures and high tempera
tures, there was no lack of means for perfecting
the process, especially since it had been shown that

Thi8 article i8 of particular value JU8t now
becasise of the wide8pread intere8t in the 'pos-
8ible 1t8e of electric power at MU8cle Shoals
in producing cheap teruueere. Doctor Howe
i8 editor of Indu8trial and Engineet'ing
Ohemi8try, and i8 one of the toremost indu8-
trial cuemiet« in the United Btate«. He caue
attention to what the rea; chem-i·8t8 of this
country have known 'tor a cons·iderable time:
thi8 is uuu: the Haber proce88 i8 going to
dr'ive out the cya1UMnide proce8S of making
fi!1Jed nitrogen, Some manufacturers believe
that within three years the 008t of nitrogen
in Kansas will be tees than half, the presen:
p,"ice8.

the power 'requlred was far less than in either of
the earlter processes, being but 4,000 kilowatt hours
a ton of nitrogen fixed.
Here was a new process requiring little more

than one-fourth of the power necessary for the
cyanam"ide process, which had superseded the arc
process because it required but one-fourth the

. power needed for it. But the synthetic ammonia
process, <>1' the Haber process as it has -eome to
'be known, was in a still more favorable position,·
since such power as it did' require did not have
to be electric power. The other processes required
electric power, whereas the synthetic ammonia
process is more of a chemical process and the power
needed is for the driving of compressors and for
other mechanical processes where other forms of
power can be used.
Before the war, say in 1913, seven arc plants

were producing 18.000 tons of fixed nitrogen a

year, .15 cyanamide plants were producing 60,000
tons, and one synthetic ammonia plant, in Ger
many, was producing 7,000 tons of fixed nitrogen,
When tlie war dictated the necessity of providing
plants within our own boundaries for the fixation
of nitrogen, -the only process concerning which
enough was known to justify the building of a plant
was the cyanamide process, so that whatever the
future use of the cyanamide 01' No.2 plant at ""Ius
cle Shoals, Its erection is held to have been jus
tified.
However, even then it was felt that the process

upon which dependence was being PJlt in Germany
for the supply of nitrogen necessary for agricul
ture and munitions was one which might ultimately
command the sltuatten, and hence nitrate plant No,
1 at Muscle Shoals was authorized as an experi
mental plant. While it did not succeed in fixing
nitrogen, it served its purpose as an experimental
plant, and its existence has been largely respon
sible for developments since made in our country
which have put us in a favorable position so far
as the. knowledge of the fixation of nitrogen is
concerned. ..

.

;Following the war, the Fixed Nitrogen Research
Laboratory, now in the United States Department
of Agriculture, was set up to obtain for America
complete knowledge of the process of nitrogen fix
ation, with the result that it has trained many
men for the indnstry and has devised catalysts and
methods which are equal to any developed any
where else in the world.
The Atmospberic Nitrogen Corporation erected a

pioneer plant near Syracuse, and while it has pro
duced anhydrous or liquid ammonia solely for its
own use, nevertheless this experience is the foun
dation upon which the Alliecl Chemical and Dye
Corporation will develop the great plant at Hope
well, Va., in accordance with details announced
some time ago thru the public press. Lazote, Inc.,
a subsidiary of the DuPont organization. has built
a model plant at Belle, W. Va., the first unit of a
greater plant which will be bullt when certain

Iarge scale experiments ·hav.e been completed to

-

the satisfaction of their owners and when b1J8i
ness demands a larger output.
Commercial Solvents erected a plant in Peoria

which began the manufacture of ammonia nllt!
then was converted into a methanol plant, since
that product more nearly fits in with the otlJer
lines of Commercial Solvent's products and marl,et
conditions dictate the wisdom of such courso,
T!J.ere have been numerous other plants, one ut
Seattle, those in the Niagara Falls district, antI
others mostly of small capacity which likewi,e
are the result of experiments begun under the ur 'e
of a war emergency.

One particular point has been emphasized ill
the course of this new development, namely, the
importance of gas rather than the importance of
power. In the earlier work on nitrogen fixation, it
was shown that fully 70 per cent of _the cost of tIle
anhydrous ammonia was represented "by the cost
of gaa.productlon and gas purification. Later met II'
ods have reduced this cost to perhaps 50 per cent,

_ but, nevertheless, an adequate supply of cheap,
pure hydrogen is the "Outstanding controlling factor.
Power becomes less and less important as the

chemical developments become perfected, and to
day the criteria in plant location, where the nitro
gen of the atmosphere is to be fixed for whatever
purpose, are availability of gas, or coal or coke for
its manufacture, and nearness to consuming mar

kets for whatever products may be prepared with
, ammonia as the starting point. Coal therefore lUi

a source of gas manufacture is far more important
than proximity to hydro-electric power under Amer
ican conditions, for the power would have to l'e
considered for gas production.

Needs Some Cheap Power

This means the manufacture of hydrogen by the
electrolytic decomposition or breaking down of
water to form the gases hydrogen and oxygen. Oare
ful calculations show that power would have to be
not more than $\3 a horsepower a year to make by
dro-electric power attractive in hydrogen manu-

facture, as compared with coal as a source for the
same raw material.
The question has. been asked: "Why bas no am

monia been made for fertilizer purposes in the
United States, if all that is said concerning the
progress of synthetic ammonia is true?" The lUI'

swer Is-very simple and conclusive. Arnmontn mmle
synthetically is cheaper for the purposes to which
liquid ammonia is put-refrigeration and ehemi ;11
manufacture-than ammonia secured as a by-prod
net from coal distillation. This latter ammonu

has been forced into a different field by the com

ing of synthetic ammonia, and now is used hll'gely
us nmmonium sulfate. The demand for this lJ€W

anhydrous ammonia has been equal to the supplv,
and the prices secured for it more attractive than
the fertilizer market can pay. As the supply
of synthet.ic ammonia has increased, it has found
uses in place of Chilean nitrate, in the mnnuractnre
of sulfuric acid, and is steadily displacing Chile:lJl
nitra te in the manufacture of nitric acid, Unr iI
these markets are satisfied, we could not expel L

synthetic ammonia to come into competition with
other sources of ammonia for the fertilizer tra(l�.

However, the progress in nitrogen fixation 11,1,

alrendy been of direct benefit to agrtculture. TIle
increase in the supply of ammonium sulfate 'bfli
been indicated. The cost of nitrate has been 10\\'
ered, and there has been developed a group of nev
concentra ted fertilizers, the forerunners of a J1eW

list of materials which will be offered the frumcr
in competition with the older and less efficieni
forms of fertilizer, The new era of concentrated
fertilizers carrying high percentages of plant food'
would have been indefinitely delayed-if it lwd
ever materialized-in the absence of research in the
fixation of atmospheric nitrogen.
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'Tis a Raw lUatel'ial

Of late there has been much discussion of the reI·
ative growth of the cyanamide and the synthetic
ammonia processes thruout the world, some stair-

'.ments being made without reference to differelJc€o
in conditions in the several countries. Sight also
bas been lost of the fact that cyanamide is also
a raw material for other chemical products, suell
as the cyanides largely used in metallurgy, and for
insecticidal and germicidal preparations into whicll
much of it bas gone. Abroad, where the severn!.
fertilizer ingredients are separately applied, cyan
amide has been in favor, but notwithstanding con

structive efforts of the advocates of cyanamide ill
this country, it is still unpopular as a fertiliZl'J'
material, and what is used in that industry fin,l�
a place in the seasoning of mixed fertilizers [IlHI
not as a fertilizer per se.

Under American conditions, therefore, we must
consider cyanamide as a raw material from w]licll
ammonia must first be made before this fixed ni
trogen becomes important as a fertilizer, This facl,
together with its greater power requirement.s, puts

(Continued on Page 19)



l\lember�hlp In the Protective Service Is confined to Kansas Farmer' and

Mall It Breeze 8ubscrltiers. Free service Iii idven to members: consllitlng
of adJustment'of claims and advice on legal, marketing, Insurance and

Investment -quelltlons, and protection against -swtndlers and thieves. ,If

anything Is stolen froni your farm whtle you are a subscriber and the

Protective Service sign Is posted on your farm, the Protective Service

will PIlY a reward 'of �O tor the c�pture and eonvletton of the 'thief.

Poison for -Cutworms
BY J. s. D.AVTS

�ne of the first of the destructl:ve

.

. .. �

" ' /-

Thieves Should Think of Their Families Before

'They Steal and Face the Judge

BEFORE ellf�ord- E: Luellen, age larceny. He was _gi�en his- pl'ell�inary
35, of Doniphan county- was sen- hearing In the court of Justice E. C.

tenced to 'the Kansas State Penl- ·'Winzer and was bound oyer to the

from Right, Ollcar Kinkead Who Engineered
·lh. Capturing of Luellen; and W. W.

'I'hamp-son, Kansas Farmer Circulation Rep-
resentative in Doniphan County

pies must have been put there by
,i>!lIeone who intended to come lind
'�N them on the sly. They decided to

!a.\' in wait that night and �8pture
lhe thief.

Reception Committee Waited

The Kinkead brothers notified Sheriff
t ; (lol'ge Larson what they were going
tn do and he gave them guns and black

ja('1u; with which to make the thief a

[,l'isoner. About 8 o'clock that evening,
ill company with Ben "Tilliamson. of

'I'I'OY, they began their, vigil.
'rhey did not have long to wait be

i'ot'e they could 'see, under a full moon,
t he thief loading a bnsket of the ap
ple;;, When he put the filled basket on
Id..; shoulder and started toward the.
('(llld to his truck, the boys ordered
hhu to halt. Instead of halting he

,II'opped his basket and ran. Three
nthel' men who were helping him also
m�

.

All three of the boys attempted to
stop the man they had seen carrying
lhe basket of apples. When he did not •

•)lley their' .ordars they shot at �im
nIHl then chased him. When they
I'llnght him they identified

-

him as

Clif�ord Luellen,� who told them they
neYer would take him to- jail -alive.
But he was wrong.

.

.

Complaint for - Luellen's arrest was

SWorD out' by George W. Kinkead. A
. SUbsequent complaint with more in
formation Was sworn out by- County

- Atb))::n�y H.. O. Delaney. -,Jr. Luellen
was arrested o� a charge of grand r

-

.

For the Potato Grewers

Some of, the means by, which tb.� :.c::..-'
potato"wart fungus is dlssemmatedjare, '.,,:.
discussed in Technical Bulletin

.

56-T,
"

"Fa5)tors of Sp;rel,ld and Bepresslon.1D.;.. ...
Potato W�rt." A'copy may be Obta,I.Q�

"

fr� by writing. to the United States .

Department of A,grlculture, Wnbfug·
ton; D. C..

- .

•

,Kansas should grow
�

more alfalfa., .-,�.�

'That c••.,
01 our.'"

Th.
R... ·R.,'...
Sp_ial
Lin"

for.19Z8
Combl...
15' cut
ZO'cut

PnirI. r".
Tltre.her.
2b36
28:&46
.301152
3Zd8
36&60

Tractor.
N,8cS

.

la_a IIaiIt
211-35
20-40

"Ichole ...
Shepard
Corn
Picker

-Huakar'
Nichola ...
Shepard
Steam
En_lne•.

•

That.Crop of Yours is ripening in the field. Just one more step and you�.
it into money at the .bank. That step is harvesting. and-it is.most importaDt.
For 'the profit lies in the last 'few<bushels that are Saved.

_.

That is why you will need the Nichols B Shepard' Combine to harvest aDd
-

.

thresh that crop of yours, the crop you have worked So hard to raise.
-,

It Is the greatest grain saving Combin� built.
)

It is the Combine' that does unusually'good work even under unfavorable

condirions, It will make 'money for you.
It threshes like the Red River Special Thresher, with the famous Big Cylin·
der and' the Man Behind theGun that Saves
theGrain. Youmow that aNichols&Shep-

.

ard machine is a high quality machine in
every particular.
See yourNichols& Shepard Dealer.cr'wire
our Branch today.:

In Continuous Business Since 1848

� Marshall Street. Battle Creek, Michigan

1323 Hickory St., Station A, Kansas City, Mo.
7th & "Q" Sls., Lincoln, Nebr..

The Greatest Grain Sallj'"g Combine Built
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Corn Has an Excellent Stand
And the WinterWheat Crop Is Makin.g an Out-

.

standing Growth These Days
BY BA·RI!.EY HATCH

CbsIllDIDDX
lor Mo�l, T
Pord, iuuJ, Pardo
,oDT�

-6Oc

SEVERAL very warm, sunny days Ing shipped to the. sale from· all parts I
last 'week ,brought' virtually all of the country. Tlien' ether lines were'
the earl� planted corn up to a added: harness, hardware, d_ry: goods I

good stand; that is, there seems plenty and blankets, in fact, ever�thing that i
of corn up in the fields on this farm, could pl!'ofitabl� be sold at sucb It s8!lel
.and I assume conditions are the same .All propenty sord ut these sales seems:

; on all othena of, the locality where to bring' good 'priees; as a sample, i

IPlanting was done. befolle .April< 25. No three cars of steers. weighing a little
I rain. has fallen during the week, but more than 700 pound's eaeh sold' for I
I the soil w,as. full> of metstuee at the an average of $85 for each steer, or I

i start. The warm weathen bas given around $12 a: hundred. 'This indieates I
'wa3': te much ceolen temperatures, 'and tbat buyers have plenty of faith that

"1 ;y,esterdayt
.

we had a faU of moisture I
the £u�UJ:e _COUl'8e of the market is to ,

I too. light to be called III nain, but which be favorable. These sales attract buy- ,

slightly moistened, the top of the ers from seveaal eounttes, and the
ground'. Such conditions are very fav- eoming of sprtng has not stopped them, ,

erable for grain and, gl1USS growth; as it has the regular sales of farm I
wheat is excellent 'and oats are begin- property. n is evident that seHers are

: ning to get under wa;¥ . .All prairie pas- satisfied with the prices reallzed at
1 tures and meadows are in prime con- these- sales, for they are wilUng to pro- '

,

dition; the growth is not so forward vide plenty to be sold ; buyers evident-
as one year ago, but the stand of l�' aile satisfied, .I1L<;o, foV' they come

: grass is 100· per cenn, .Anether y;ear by' the hundreds and buy everything
af cheap· prairie hay is :!loreeast, espec- effered .

. ially· if the rest oil May piiovides DQr
I mal metsture, It is nhe month oil Ma'y
. that, more than any other, makes or

mars the' native hay crop,

Merchants Have Troubles

a

"f1en"'�ne
Beono!,,'1

Oompetttion, both plain, and fancy,
surrounds the- cotnmon old time coun-

Cane, a Popular Crop try merchant these days. Formerly the
sma ll town merchant had littIe (om-

.
With at least an average stand of petition aside fr.om that provided by

corn assured on this farm and with no the county seat or some ether large
replanting'in, prospect, we, plowed and town in dri'ting difstance with a team.
planted the· 15 acres of Red Top cane T�en came the lll!ai!l order houses, and

t wllich'_we intend for cattle- roughness. £01.' a time t!� country merchant and

I next winter. It is j;ust a little early tE), local newspaper man competed, both
plant cane for feed, but w:� wanted trying. tia) see who could "holler" loud-
,the· j�b oflko.wr han'ds so we 00111d tlll!D est about the nef8lrieus mail order'

"7 Cha • S' k to'. other w0rk. (Jonditions for"plowing house that took your dollar so far
rvy mplon par and planting were good, too, so we away that you never would see it

Plugs installed once a plowed the ground, 'double harrowed again. Then thick and fast came the
it and! tbiU'edI in· the seed! with a plant- chain stores, the radio sales sratlons,

vear_aIl engiDe-drivenfarm. IeI' equipped with furrew openers, us" the branch mail order houses that are
_,

, _..t! .

. liilg 1 bushel' of seed ODJ the· 15 acres. moving their business right out into
equtpmeDt8l'eap� eco.. TJiliI'ls less' than usually: fs planted b� the country, and now comes this "com-

-

most farmers; a general! rul'e is about munity" sale competition. Surrounded
omy. ]) bu'!nl'el! of eane seed to 16: acres, but by competition on every side, the local

. . the variety of cane we planted has merchant and newspaper man have
'After a ,ear ol'sel'Vice spark very small seed, and last year 1 bushel quit "hollering," and have begun to

I I � ..
_..._ iplanted on, 14 acres made- a very heavy, meet competition in- the enly way it

p uge ose eDiCleDCV, 80. _U" I stand'. =«"s a seed crop there is no profit successfully ca!l- be met-by quoting
'ter how well made they may in cane but as a forage crop we much pr-ices that will move their goods.

prefer it to karlr. Cane is -the most I There are many falks who thin I, that
1Je. 'Ibe spark is weakened : nearl� certwin fOl.'age crop we can: .the smafl, to�vn business is doomed j

d L__...! is ..J, grow, ·and it makes 8' good. roughness that the big towns wlthln motor car
"an gnu,uuauOD accoJru- 'ration especially when It Is fed seed distance-which means 00 to 00 miles

inglv incomplete. Ga. is . and �n. At the prtee cane Seed has "':::'will take the cream of the trade,
sold during the last few years it has leaving the small town man only the

wasted, power islost,aad peJr.. I paid better to feed' it than to top, sklmmllk, � bel!ev,e. that the small

�orman'ce greatly :�pa:i--�: ,.thresh and haul it to- market. town man IS gomg to, meet most of
1" &&4& ....cu.

---t-
this competition, 'because he 110W is

'Tis a Good Paint Job meeting itl even more successfully than

New Champ.lO·n Spark PlueliZ he did the.mail order competttton of
e:'" After the cane was planted' we all 20 years ago.

mve an intense spark which turned painters. The barn. granary
e- and other farm bulldings were painted. New Home for the Cattle
insur's completeeombusaoD. ,The paint used was mad'e by mixing' Abo11t 30 years ago we built on this
and saves gas and oil. EasV linseed oil with a paste paint, largely farm the cattle sheds which have been

Engfi'sh oxide. This oxide was bought in use since that time. Par.t of the side
. starting, quick pick..up and· for $2 a gallon, ana: 1 gallIon of tMs walls were laid up with rock which we

..J, p
would take up a gaBon of oil, making found' in· old' tumbledawn wmlls, andfull power are restore�.. er.. 2 gallons of good quality barn paint part-made of l,umber. These sheds have

formanc:eisareatlvbny"ft)ved.. at a cost of $1.50 a gallon. We prefer provided shelter of a kiml, the rock
.,. r this to the common mineral! pa.Ints, wall's stra·ining out the coo'rsest Of the

as we 'know the oil used is pure lin- cold'. But the walls are beginning to
seed, and it is the oil in paint that lean, and the board' walls are rotten,does the good. 'We then turned to the so it is "up to" llS to provide some

. house and gave it one gaoo' coat ot thing for next winter .. When. stocl, cat-
i pure white lead und oil; the leadi tIe bring' $10' a hunched' one can afford

I
mixed nicel! with the oil', and a fine something better than a dl'Y laid rock
quality of paint resulted at a cost of wall, and' we have our plans made for
about $2.25 a! gallon. The first coat a cattle barn 60· by, 52 :fieet,. the center
carried! mOlle oil than we will use lill to be for hay cl'ear to· the gronnd, with
-the secondi coat. The window sashes' ru space- 16 feet. w:id�' 'flor eat tie on each
: and sereens were paiuted! 8: iilind' gl1een, side, an.d' raeks to separate the stock
We boug;ht this gpeeu pa,int readlf, frOID< the hillY•. Im:estigation of the dif
'mixed� a·nd' got th� best q,uality we' :farent matel'iaJs led us' to choose hol
I could find� for even the best green low tiIe for the entii'e wa)1)'s. We fig
fades' aliI! too soon und'er our Kansas ure thnt such a wall wiIi cost little
sun. I think we have turned out a more than one made of lumber and
pretty fair job, probably almost as tl1n t it will be more durable,'warmer
good as could be done by a profes_' in winter and cooler in summer, and
sional painter. Such pninters charge in addition filleproof.. The"tile for the
frolll 8(i) to 90 cents an hour, which! walls hus ,been bCilUght .. 'Fhe plans call
mallles the cost af appliy,illg much: for '5,500, hardl burned tile to cost

gre8:ter, thlliD the cesn (i)f ronneria)\' - $56.25 a thousand', pll11!l frcig}lt from
Southern Kansas.. Aside from tbe
grounel foun<la tion the bill callS' for

A.n auctioneer in tbi's county several. 18 sacks of cement. I will endeavor to

years ago began holding "community'" I(eep you informed as to the cost and

;;ales, at which all kinds of fa'rm prop- progl.'ess of this barn from time to

ert.y was sold. These' sales proveu suc- time.

cessful, and as time went on property
to be sold began coming in from long
distances, and the cro.wdi af bu'yers in
creOised greatly. Then euttile a·nd hogl!'
began t@ be sold by the bundpelil\ 1iIe-

BROKE,N-UP!
-saves pa�nting' time, ,

Puee White Lead PaUlt'is now

easi� than ever to. use. Eagle
Soft PastiWhite Lead comes

already broken up to!a'very soft
paste-quickly thiinn:ed for

pai,nting-saves your time.
, SoftPoste,ispureOM.Dutch
Psecess white leadl with more

p.UR Ji,nseed oil gwml:� in'-
15% instead of 80/0J. send! f,or
new mixing JOl'1D'uilae. The
Eagle-PicheT .Lead. Comf>a'n�,
134N.LtSaUe Sheet,ChiClagO.

EAGLE

Soft Paste
PURE WHITE: LEAD,

,

_ 0LD DUTCH P'ROt'::ESS

Farm owners who expeet the
utmost in efficient and eco

nomical Service from cars,
trucks,1:ractorB'and station·ary
engines know that a new set

of ChampioDS maiatains tl!1e
high 'standards of perm.....
ance the engiDe had willen
new, aDd is therefore a gem
uine economy.

Steers Are in Demand!

All Dolled Up
'Fhe bride wore a becoming 'costume

bei>ng a stl.'ing @:f! pearls; - Corpus
0hltisti> ('Fell,)' !la'per;
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Fallowing.:a Good Practice
"-

ButWe Must Remember This Is Not a Panacea
for Successful Wheat Raising

BY B. R. SUMNER,

Th is Is the second of a series of articles I t
by Mr, Sumner on the preparation of land OW, ye some men talk and argue

tor wheat in Kansas, The first appeared about it in a' b-ewilderlng fashion.
en page 3 In, the issue of. lIlay 19, The manner of preparing slimmer

THE
fourth idea which should oe,

fallow has been studied by the Ex

considered when farming in West- periment ,Stations at Colby, Garden

ern Kansas is the pra6t1c.e of
'

sum-
City and Hays.· They have (1) plowed

mer fallow. The primary purpose, ob- imme,diately after harvest and re

ject and result of a good summer fal- plowed in the spring; (2) plowed in

low is to store and co#,serve moisture, the fall and left the ground rough over

A certain amount of plant food, al- winter; (3) It;ft the land in jrtubble

l'efldy present in the soil, also is liber- over winter and' plowed ip May; (4)

nted for immediate plant use. Still 'left the �and in stubble over winter and

Ill(U in, fallow is sometimes used to free plowed In ,June; (5) listed in the fall;

a field of weeds.
(6) fall, listed and sub-soiled; (7) fall

Summer fallow is a profitable prae-" listed, and spring plowed; and (8)

tlce in the western half of the state" plowed' deep in the fall.

It;�����ar:ow�ve�� ine���:�:ct�:sit�� �ave Used All Methods'

not advlsable to use fallow every other All these methods except one have'

)' UI", but rather plan to fallow a field given practically equal returns. One

one year out o� three 01' four or even �ethod resulted In lower average-wheat

fi ve. This is true because there seems yilllds, and that method Is the winter

to be a cumulative or "hold over" ef- stubble, with June plowing. Thus It

feet with fallow, Is fOUnd that it makes little differen"e

'I'lli::; after effect of fallo'w is well Il- how landll Is prepared- for fallow ex

l�IHtr�ted at the Hays Experiment Sta- ,cept that it be worked sufficiently earl1'

tiou, where the folks have, found, that to kill the spring weeds.

wheat yields two years after fallow The best methods of working fallow

a,v rage only 5 bushels less than the ground thruout the summer vary some

first year and even the third ye!!r what. The'matn idea Is to work the

vhea� on fallow yields within 4 bush- ,ground with any tool whi� will (1)

cL< of the first' year. It is quite ap- kill the weeds, (2) keep the surface

ji.i rent that-such yields would not make roughly cl�dy and (3) turn up the l-

11 Hystem of alternate fallow and wheat least possible amount of fresh §Oil It

:t profitable 'One.
' is necessary to kill weeds because they

use moisture, It is advisable to keep
the surface cloddy in order to let the

It also must be understood tJult there rains penetrate and to prevent -soll"

are someyears when wheat .on fallowed blowing, �lso, if the surface is pulver

ground may be .the poorest wheat ized too flllely, the soil will puddle in

ru ised. In other words, summer fallow
a heavy rain and the surface runort

iK not a universal panacea for success-
will be ,heavy. It is necessary to avoid

ful wheat raising, as some' persons turning up fresh soil because such till

would lead one to believe. Here-agaln age dries out the soil. A very good

we refer to too original suggestion in example or such a case happened with ,

this paper, which was that summer fal-
a co-operator in Hodgeman county duro'

tow, wide spacing, eurly seedbed prep- ing the summer of 1927, This co-oper-

II ru.tlon and weed' control are merely ator fallowed a field all summer and

'itlNt:'; which should be unders1:ood and' ended the season with 0.5 per cent less

applied as seems desirable. A proper,
moisture titan when the fallow was

«ruubtuutfon of these ideas will serve to
started, The reason was co,rrectly at

['Pltlo\'e much uncertainty in wheat tributed to, pulverizing and drying the

jrroductlou.
surface soil,

'rite method of summer failow Is The machine used in working fallow

[ILLite simple, altho there are folks who .gl'ound should be of a type which can

il'Y to make it appear complicated, do the three things mentioned in the

F'i!'�t it .must be realized that the pur- preceding paragraph to the best ad-

1"",e oCfaliow is to conserve moisture. vantage. There are many tools adapted

Jlow may that be accompttshed? 'First, to such work. One, however, which is

permit no crop or weed growth be- the most commonly used is the worst

«uuse they use moisture; second, secure possible type, That machine is the

:I cloudy surface soil in order that the
tandem disk. Use any other tool rather

"II itt may readily penetrate into tr,e than the disk. Its pulverizing and dry

�('IJll1Hl. The cloddy surface also aids ing acttou makes it unfit for good sum

ill preventing soil blowing,
mel' fallow tillage. Manufactured' duck

Some men tillk about summer fal-
foot or spring tooth cultivator weeders

lowing when the wheat fails and it is 91' home made bar and l,nife weeders

uiowed up in May 01' June. That is not
are the types which will handle fallow

suuuner fallow-it is a poor attempt to
ground properly.

m01B[;: over a crop failure, Neither is
(TO BE COINTl'NUEID)

a. growth of weeds in place of a crop
:1 fallow-that is misplaced confidence.

RlllUmer fallow is the practice of

1111 [Idling the soil from one harvest un- 'An honor list of co�nties which ha:ve

ti l tlte following yenrs seeding so that been especially active in livestock Im

tbe ru ln whlch falls penetrates the soil provement under the ":Better Sires-

aud nothing: ,gro,,"s during that period Better Stock" plan is included in the

to use the moisture, . thirty-fourth quarterly report �f this
'I'hat is all there is to summer fal-. work carried on by the Bureau of Ani-

. 'mal Industry, United States Depart
ment of' Agriculture, The report shows:

briefly tha.t 1"1,214 persons have agrOOd
to use purebr� sires exclusively, tba

4� .countie� each have 100 or more par

ticipants 10 the work, and that three

counties are now entirely free from !
scrub 'and grade bulls,

.

The rerort describes an interesting
livestock-Improvement campaign .in t.he

Punjab, India, where the' castration of
infel'iol' bulls is being conducted on an

'- extensive scale, now averaging more

'than 200,000 operations of _
this kind

annually. It a[.so cont;tins a list of

posters and educational literature

avuilable to county agents, extension,

workers, and others who are interested

in imp_roving the livestock in their lo

calities,
Oopies of the 'report are obtainable

free on appUca tion to the Bureau of
.
Animal Industry, United States De

partment of Agriculture, Washington,
D. C.

, ,�Tis 'a Simple Plan

A Better Sires Report

The vision to see is as important ast ........._..;_

Jbe ability to perform.' , l-
Speakl". of Reckless Drivers

I

Put your
Moder T Ford'

... '

in shape for
thousands of miles

,
�

Qfadditional service

3.00
1.15
3.50
1.00
7.50
.50

25.00
25.00
20.00
8.00
15.00
2.50
4.00
J;OO
2.60

FORD MOTOR COMPANY

MORS tltlUl eight·millie,., MCklel T PM. ere still in

active�ce and manyof them can be put in shape f�
two, three and five more yeatS of service and evea

10llger-et very small cost.
<, The following list gives the approximate labor cltarge.
(or re.conditioning the Model T Ford...;;_

f /

Engine
Tune motor (including replacement of commutator cue,
brush and vibrator points if necessary) - -' - _ 1M

Grind valves and clean carbon -
3.75

Overhaul carburetOr ,- - - - -' 1.50

Reline detachable. car transmission' bands
1.50

-

ImtaU new putobs or connecting rods '6.00

Tighten all main beanngs -
- -' - " 6.00

Overhaul motor and transmissiob • "20.00 to 25.00

-

Rear S.,.stem
'

Replace rear' axle aeaembly •

Install universal joint. •

Reline brake shoes - • -; •

Tighten rear radius rod • • • - • - -

Replace rear axle shaft, drive shaft pinion, or drive

gear
- - - -

Overhaul complete rear axle' assembly
Rebusb spring and perches .' •

Oil and graphite 'prings • .\

.
-

., \. "

Front S!)'stem'
Overhaul front axle •••

-

•

Rebusb ",indle bodies and arms (both ,ides)

Replace or straighten spindle connecting rod

Tighten radius rod or steering ball cap - -

Tighten aU lOCkets and joints of front end •

Replace front .pring tie bolt or new leaf

Straighten front axle •

5.00,
$5.,.5 to ,..00

1.75
3.00

$4.00 to 5.00
2.50
.75
.60
1.50
2.50
1.50

Chassis
Tighten aU DUts and bolts •

Replace rear fender
Overhaul steerb1g gear
Repair muffler·
Qverhaul radiator • •

Line up front wheels -

Repaint, Coupe
Repaint Sedan • •

Repaint Touring Car •

Reupholster Runabout

Reupliolster Touring Car -

Repair leat cushion - • -

Replace top deck (Coupe or Sedan) -

Overhaul starting motor • - •

Overhaul generator

,.

These prices are approximate and are lor labor only,
f,ecause tile number of ,?-ecessary parts needed depends
on the condition of each car. The charge for these parts
'is low, however, because of the established Ford low-

price policy.
-

So that you may get tli� greatest use 'from your Model

T Ford over the longest period of time, we suggest that

)'ou take the car to the nearest Ford dealer and have'him

estimate on the cost of putting it in good shape. A very

small expen�iture may be the means .of gj,viog yo� tho�
sands of miles of additio� service.

Detroit, Micb.



'l/}"(;'entnries of Tradition Hang Heavily Over. the

.Walls '�of the Ancient City of 'Ka!1()

nod
hor:
grit'
in t
wlt
fn.CI
llud

OF ALL the interesting cities that peans, mostly ElngU1!.h, in thls beautd
I've i"ver seen in my Ufe, Kano�, .ful city' outside the vast walled uative

, ,

Ni�ria, In, West Africa, stands town itself. And built around this mod
well up among the fi,rst two. 'l'bere, are ern town, entirely outside the original
many folks -who will iIisist that the walls, bulges the lusty D!.unicipal en- .

streets of Cairo offer more thrills" a semble that makes the city· of Kano
:equlilre inch of paving. .stone - but the whacklng . metropolts 0'1 -�stern
they'ive ilever been ill Kano., .

-

. Africa" that it is. , "NOW,::Voucanrid:ro�,fowJsofTapewormsand -.,_

Few, have. Kano ,is accessible· only The East � is -east and" the' West is won:::fj :::a::O�I� ab..3s1�tEe !!:i�s ::to 'those who boil down the fever-laden west-and in Kano the twain have met; poB5ible.. :-.'
west coast of tile Dark Continent to' It is one of those. few places in tne Intestinal" worms are 11l1ng things.. ,It tat.
!Lagos, which' is' 6 .degrees north of the world where the strapping,' marching strong 1I!�leinea � get· them. ,Tbe GIZZA:�
equator and fully as manv rlegrees hot"" Occidental a,nd the tranquil, stlent Eas-: OA:PSULE ia a combination of suong medicinea

� , for Round, Tape and Pin worms, epntsined in an
"

ter.. From there one steams on Hiland, terner ,J'lave sh(lken' h_ands and sat woluble capsule.
"

. HIiUo�. ot GIZZARD.CAPSULES have bee;
thru the stifling mangrove Jungles of down to the 'same :bowl 'of rice. Being Insoluble, this eontsine� keeps the m€d· II(jld already. The filllowin� from tile Havemeyer
the tropica,Lseaboard. and for 800miles Here- the kinky-haired variety. of ��t.frg::pinj:�r���a:a::��:;l�!�so:h��� !��r:�tS�b�.:r�afiradi��8S�r:..;'."n�:�::!Dortheast ipto the blaek heart of Africa Afr)can,. negro, low brewed and phleg- feines from .iekening the biro; or from a«ecting Show, New York, fs typical of the letters w.
Itself. matte, rubs his flat black nose with, sa production or tertUlty. ' receive daily:

•

.

t h fi f ed "itl B'" uin - M E'_'_"- a_I W' Oentlll!lln: I treat. all II, ..rd. with your GlZ·
,
And there he will find, the grea t e_ .

ner- eatur , sens ve euo r ore 0 nat orms' ZARD CAPSULE!!, and althoulh thlY "ad b..n Pro.

,
�lls of the ancient city, of Kano. This

. tribesmen of the desert �nd. the light, - (lontam� in tlila woluble capsule, the m�· :ru��::'��..Wlrfo��'h:rn,::::t ;"1��:I:n::1.10Dg, long wall, 30 feet thick and near- refined Egyptian and .Arab of ' the East. 'feines cannot mix with the fluids ot the-croPland ':�:. tlr.:P�I'�It'::'J t�-:,::�I:r ���::�r fa::�'':i
.. ..

Iy as high, encloses nine bllls, a little H�r� the peace of the Christian l'eUg-' �:n::d1:a�0=t'��:':;�����::�1:':�� :be� III eft.... 'ro.. thl", U Ivtdealld by thl 'act thl!'lake, and thousands of mud houses, ion _re�oves in part the Eastern Mo- the OIlpsule Is ground up by th!! gizzard' and quIckly r pi'IIdlfotJoa a,_.d t. Inoreal aftlr IIvI"g.-F.
from the-dingy kennels of tile blind h�mmedan curse.of the "evil eye"and pas.. intotheinteBtinein.�lBtiengthandUDdiluted. '. Wlllla.......II'. Lonl Illud, N. Y•

.

black beggers of the streets to the 4(). the,jungle'PIl,gan's voodoo fetirs as wen. Th1aw��: the rr�test possible efficiency in till·
. G'ERMOZQNE for Chicks

, acr� pal,ac:e where the Emir of �ano Just to t;h�: south I� the. greatest,j.Qn- ,InJUI.t.ble f�r cblcIII at teA weeki (I lba.) to fullIP'OWIl.· wa�u!i" r:"ale::mae:r �:ehe D1����stables his horses and his three score gle in t�e, .world, Africa's boundless �::: -!:::"��-��=�p�o8.U\���.n::n�..�e��:.: Cocc1d1osl•. polaonina; bowel trouble.' d1geetlvo dla-

ten 01 wives. "bush." .And just· to the north is the ..........'p"'M8 the ..._-_.. and �'-.e..
'

.'.... ' ..._8 pOwer of
. ord•.n' aile! dIa.... ,1.1'1118. rl' I<lfepe tbe crop puro

..� .._ .w .....� .... ""<u,,
,

and s"eet,-::a real Ute-s.'f'8l' tor chicks. JlII!t u
- greatest desert in the 'World' the stark rOW' towJa, Give GIZZA:IIJ) CAPSUI,ES '�IW.

.

valuable . for balt·1P'01I'D and mature fOWls. A mm
"'Killed by the Riffs . i' 50,clLPRUle pacbP. $1' lOO·capau1e pili... $1.711; .!rectl,e remedY for roup, colds and swelled hood.

, Of oou;se: there 'are other routes to ���a;: �h�\�W�a::e�n��:b���:� !��-';l'�����;"'I�!':�::UJ:..J:k��:. ��Pa� l1?bu�d �=�;, l��\8�V;' ,Lnglei�-o:5c�ot��
.' SIJDPIea free to" pOultrr, �tIIlII 011" .requeet. " -

"

. .tabletS, '1.25,. POstpaid:. , . ,"](lino, even as to the kingdom of heav" ground for these .just, as for the two GIZZARD OA.PSt1LES:aD�Germozone aie :801d 'aI)'d, reco�)!ld�� by. mol'll. tIDIn 1-0,000 druc.

en. Some broil up from the cande�t equally irrecoJ]cilable extremes, the IItore� feed deslers and ehick fiatcherie�Not aold by peddlers. Order from your dealer, or direct

Congo south. Some .trails le.!ld from the dreamers of the East and the schemel'S trom us. today. Ask'tor;your copy ot "The Lee way" tree book.
.

nort!t and east'across the white sands. of th� West who have come thus'hr .sEO. H. LEE CO., 60, Lee Bldl., OlWAHA, NEBR.
e! tJ'le Sahara-thru the back doors of and met.

.'

- -

the Dark Continent. But .these are not Cairo is the tJ;_ont do0t: to the Afri
the prevailing tr�de. routes of the can EgYPti'2!. East, with the mystic
Cook's tourist or the garden variety. of clvillzation, of �its forgotten ancients .

.

- travelers. It is,' true that one of tbose Capetown �and Joha'nnesburg are the
mb:acle. men who are always, turni-ng' gateways to that booming, modern civi
so.me phe!lomenal. trick that n.o one Uza,tlon. in �productiv:e, progressive
else has' e\ler dll,r�d attenwt ,did fluc- South .A�rica. Lagos and Matadi ,are
ceed in driving an' automob,ll� t9 Kano, the side door, entrances to the Congo
sma�k llcr.o.s's, the deser:t from the very and N�ger jungles in the uncivlllzed
kitchen door itself.,-but he was killed African bush. Kano is the inside l�bby
,by the Riffs on his way back" His is t!> them all. It is the' crossroads of
�

not the popular route today. _ ,
Africa.

- lim and I approached the old walled H
.

city from the west coast .side, riding uge Py��s of Peanu�'up' from Lagos on our ,way across Kano is at the northern end of the
Aff.ica by motorcy,cl,. We left, goi_ng Nigerian rall"'ay, arid to this rallhea"d
Dorth and east and heading for the come, by oomel, by donkey aild' 'by
edge of nhe Sahara and somewhere on c9ui::ttless weary- head loads every year,
the otJ'ler side·of Africa. But I wouldn't thousands of tons 01 peailuts' for ex
adviS'e any friend ,of mine to go..that -port to other lands. We were there
way. 'during the peanut selison and saw
We had' he&rd before we'al'rivedj:hat ,great piles of' 2Q(Fpound bags' of pea

DO fo_relgner, and especially- no Chris- nuts stowed away In huge pyramids,
'tlan white man, is allowed to spend acres and acres heaped high with thou
the night within those old Mohamme-= sands of tons of this lowly nut.
dan walls. Naturally, then, Jim wanted Here rest the great herds of long
to sleep within the'city or at least stay horned beef ,cattle, massive und gaunt,
inside as long as we could hold our with a hump on their back and a great
own. And we are both w-hit&-und I waving dewllip flapping 'as th"'ey walk.
am a Christian. From Timbuctoo, from far away oases·

,
in the desert, from-the short grass,The JuiJgle Pagan s Voodoo semi-arid' grazing regions of the Bah-

e Fortunately' we learned lhat 'n Brlt':-, rel"Ghazal, a thousand miles away,
Ish District Offiee'r and one mission- these hordes of cattle have marched

ary are now allowed to reside perman- for months on end to Kan.o, there to

ently within the city walls. That took be re-sold and driven ou down to

away all the desire· on Jim's part, for So.uthern Nigeria for slaughter.
there is not as mu.ch sport- in being Here stop the tired camel caravans,
pne of a few as there is in being the at Kano, the end of n month's long
first, or the only one. Instelld, we trek from every corner of the desert .

. stopped'at a government rest house in Here st:_art the long trains of the East
the European settlement outside the ern merchants, their' goods, stowed
clty limits.

.

away on camels,. (lonkeys, and great
There are several hundred Euro- lumbering cattle, heading from the

metropolis Kano into every' cranny of
that- vast region which it serves.
Here is Northern and Western and,

Iilastern Africa all walled up for in
spection by the visitor who will have
a look.
Our guide in Kano was not a C9.ok's

conductor to rattle off his litany about
the city's 13 gates and the Emir's .139
children, but un American missionary
who ,knew the city as his own.-Besides
speaking most of the languages cur
rent in the Kano market he wa.� as

energetic in his getting about as a

goat on a rock pile. He an&wered every
question we could think to ask and' a
good many more besides. He' was a

regular gasoline engine in pants.
"Here eat this-if you can," he chal-

�lenged, and .tossed us each a 'hunk of
molasses candy the color-of red hail'
and the taste of &0 much raw pepper

.

on fire. He had grabbed it off a dingy,
grass mat on the head of.a naked'
black girl, and he tossed' her a ha'pen-

.-I? Dy .Jor payment.
_,- -uASlrlli-

'

'�Those are Tuaregs," be' explain�,
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DEMPSTER MILL MFa.CO.
719 South Ith Street
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Mere talk la·w�-seI1Ing c1aIms mean
nothing unl_ backed by quality.. Read lIIe
COwden Guarantee-then ask yourself how
a 1IUIJlufacturei' can giVe one 10 broad. The
answer will be found when you Inspect
'cOwden Overalls at your dealer'l-and again
when you have given your first pair the
WEAR TEST. .

·A�ttle.;Re.ading-· ,/'..

__Will sometimes '�ve a lot of money. Loo�
- on the 'FarmerS' Mark�t page for' ba�gains
in lJ$.¢d machinery;-'

,

£owdeDM8mdaetarlng�, .

Kauu atJ....



nodding toward a. lithe �li1.prince�Qn ,1rig �n. the eVer �b�.<la�'tl�,.lhe
hOrseback 'at the head of a ilitl.Jf-d07� ,���c .Jltitle.g.t'�· "n;*s, .�a,�

gracefU1 ca'll!aIle�8 '�ey ,wer�. d!Jesa,d .grea¢ .-IJ»/'�Je,. 'bI!IIle, 'alter �I, eIJ ,ctJ

in the gra;ll',. flow,ing ro�e o� tpe de�r(.. cotticm C1o� SI,!CJ. chhp blaakets, 110
.

with a bead cloth masking all of the 'of rusty padlocks, shiny 'm1rr"bl's, red, �

face except their black, steady eyes .beads and, what nots, M.o�ths later -:I-

aud their high �Ot1eheags." .' these same- w.ares. �0111il. come dOWIlo,;
"YOll know the _'�err1ble TWll'egs"? fioro. the' same Pl'olleNing t�l'ed- cameJ¥:.-,

·

j(uown the world over as a fierce 1Jand patient little donkeys, and worn out

1Jf roving murderers, But they're known 'catt�� in far away Darfur, a thg-qsand
nere, IlInd u�'in the desert where they lll'l!1� to the east" or ill'llJOme oOer

(Owe frliYm" as' � clean tri1,le of war- crll'nny' ,of' this vast desolate land'.. It

rlors, as .straJlgJit a>D!i honest as, Itn�.._11as been called the land that God for-

1'hey'�t g<iv:e an,. m.a-pl a Bqll\ar.e'dea.t"- gat, but the merchants. Da�e l:'em.ebl-,

;'Ql� expect the same in retu,l'Il';" bered it just the same.

The magaifieent; steady eyes, almost .&tw.Il'Ys· ·activ,lt)(,. in this, peat, JDMt

iMd'en' beh'ind t�e gray mnsk of, th� of Alriea': Every.olia 'Itlas bQIIl,· frOUl J

TB1l1'eg. B9I1'SemHn, and, the" ang_uIIlT ,the toothl.ess a� shdveleQ, olAi eriJlr'
'

tU!l.'lli o;l!' his. Hg;ht brown fareIlead·, nae- -phis in' the street, holding 'out their

10'W' and higl\,: ga·ve-
.

me-
.
more- con" bowl for a-lms, te the ooraes, of s�.

tld:ence in lrlm' th'air' the
.

leng knife bllfCk chfl:dren who, s�aJl'ml!d a.bQut u�•.

,glleathed on. 'lds ff'rm :�1' th�'. beavy' blockIng ever)r st�et behind tile. '"

spear across his' saddle. ccm:ld' destroy. strange .whtte men� Foll' KIIJIlO J,s, 1IoOt, a

We le1l.'l'I!ect later" that these sHent,. t011T1st town. re requfred the. cOmbined,
stateFY' Tnaregs, for aU. their reputa- eff'orts of ourselves, our guide, and a .

tiou as the fiercest of. 'the' desert �?:- few fond-shouting black policemen' to I
lIuins, are- some of the' "best cfti,zens"· Clear the wa;r f()r. our motorcycles,

of th.e Sahara.
-

.

-

'
. .

Yonder was a\du!;!ty caravan just ar- Trousers, 18 F_ Mound

lived from far away Tll'>eS'tf- fn that Motion picture taking was impossi-
death-dry country back' of Ohad. A ble except from the roof of a house I

aruntn's journey where e.'lliei·y thirsty where' the swarms eouldn't reach us.

loul' counts as 10 and oases are days It was ·impossllble ron- account of the

i[l<l.t't sometimes. '.. crowds to photograph the grinning old I

"l'hey've brought down a few goat blackamoor
J
who tried to selt me a

sklns full' at. da1tes and, Perhaps' some pair of whuk baggy trousers, fully 18<

ieDtl:ler work to sel'!:. ,TtJen they'll' !!my feet around the waist. They are nor

some M8!ncbester CObt011 print, a few mally suspended b<y a dfa.w string

,tritlg:;J, of' bead!!· f@r·the eternal' llem- which takes up the 15 feet of slack.

fniue back 111 the sand and maybe some Nor could we photograph the rows and

Bllgat'
. ()L' some tea," explained our rows of money changers' sitting, cross-j

guide. "Then ail they've got to do is legged on thehi rugs, bartering francs

walt for their c*l¥elsl backs to heal a for English sterlfng, .

lIi.t, toad up and �tart,on the long trip_ We· Md. finally break away and dash

00. k." on OUT mezoreycles to the foot of the

til/Nest hll!J., within. the walls. We climbed
'

to the' tep, past shallow gnaves on· the

A few, 'Bl�ths goae for the re,m:ul· sheep hnls�des, some so badly washed.

trUel' to Kan& and' return, Bat what is away that human bones protruded

time to these- reV'ing Bedouius, whose from tb:e path. And from the top of

3:ITcestors baNe ILve4 and died fa,r gen- this billl we viewed the -ramous old

erati:ons. past, trelcking here and there' dty seeme within its mnes of wans" _

ill! tl!le desert that wmethl!llg hIllS, made c'enturles of tradition ,from' any mod- I

tl1cm love? Someliime I wU1nt to lii:v:e ern changes.' ,.

Jl,wDviile w,ith them i!lI: taek flappillg 'I';here was the Jake, trny and stag�

tents. in the- saDa and gurgle ille ·,,1.a'rm lurnt, but still' a reservoir for' water. I

watel' from thei.r goat skin caBlef'bags, 'Fhere tie Emir:§ j)aface and his great I

a:CLd trek: with them, blliclt mto that comptJund for the lloUsi�g of his WliIlres

land UlJlIlt God forgot. 'Just a 'whlile', NA'lt Il'nd comm'bines. There tllie gl'ittering I

JOlillg, fOI1 I 'WOUldn't waRt the myste- �Iohammellan mosque,-There the teem-
I

;ioLls
..

spell Ci)!f the desert to keep me fng mwrket place, acres and aeres, fair- ,

tll.ere 8i satisfied citizen. of· the Sahara. Iy packed with tiny stal'1s of petty'
'i'lle leading c!uneiteer, a swarthy merehan'llifse and' the mirrow lanes be

�iJ;rube' witib III COIl.lectian af letllther- tween, fl()wing' wi<tJh:'" bliacks, bracks.

�oul1d talismans tied Ilieoiilt ()l'le- upper �lacks, �fen and women boy 1ihe tbou�

a.nn and a long; thin knife sheathed sanels, children by the. tens 0f thou- .

;(lo'ReLy 0.11 tlile C),ther, WIliS un,load�ng his sanlls! There the caravanserai wUh I,�s

grumhling, groani'ng camel as we aI>- dllsty caravans coming in �nd going.

llr(Jllched. A three mOllltM' j:ourney to out, l,eeping Kano secure' ill' its place in
'

1II:ll'ket three 'goatskins of dried dates! the west African sun, I

A. few doHars woolel have bought Mm And away out and over the walt to ,

ou.t, .I! igno.Ted hi;g fiates but pard )lim the east there stretched th.e wbiite traIt I

3. pOl1!nd for his beal1tifUlI nwtlve-wo:ven of sand· toward Zintil' and Lake Chad

·,dll.nket" double length and neatl� de-' -the tndl: ac�oss:Africa - the tra.il I

signed. It 'had taken months to make- th-a:t we' would. faoLlow 09 the marrow. ,

;llJ,t a 'pound is a pound in England·,
Afr.ica and Wales.

.

A much larger acreage of legwnes is '

AU about. were caravans, some laad- needed in Kansas. ;
I'

That Eternal Feminine

\

...._,j;: e_P
It Loo1i:s Like BlIsi.ftees at Lest

'-

this free bookleton fartnirigwid�;;,;,
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.

-

.

"

'.

. ..:. �

MULCH PAPER ..
·

-

"THE MIRACLE Of MULCH PAPER.... based
.

_ 1 upon actual trials of paper mulch in .thiS..
'

country and abroad dUriag the p�t few�'7 ..

gjves some astounding figures on inae... ia
.

yields for. ilmos� 'all crops. It shows how

paper nnilch_aficts the moisture
rand temper

ature conditions oE lh� soiL It showl dJe

peoper methods of using papel' mulch ia co..

'

�.
nectionwith·dift'eren�types gf CIOpI., It ,slnnrs
how to plant THROUGH the paper aod

BEl'WlmN rows fi)f the paper. Be,.IUl'e'to,seod.
for YOUR free copy today. •

Gator-Hide MaJch Paper, made by theWQrhr.
largest paper manufactul'el's' under the I!dcart

Patents" is available to, an pI_tera toda, in i

liinited cjuantities. Thouaands ofmils are no.,
in dJe.Jields under test., Barmers eveqwheq
ar.e seeking to determine for themselves just
what paper�ulch :win do for them in the forni
of incteased yiel�s; reduced�vation expense
and EA:RDBR crops.

\
.

When seDding fer�booklet,"TheMiracleof'
, Mul£h Paper... place your order at the same

time for a few rolls ofGator-HideMulch Paper
and see foryourselfjustwhat itspossibilities are
when· applied to YOUB.. particular �gbIeml
But, whether you decide. to try Gator-Hide or

DOt, send for the booklet. It's EREE and it'�

IMPOR.TANT.

�11N�i'
The aupply of Gacor.Hide MlIlch Paper is Jim..._

ked today and we are shippiD8 DOt mOre·chaa '

���fri' four EDUs 10 an ,individual. Brearly 1929. how
eYeI, we expect t9 meet aU demandlJ· sad we

believe that distributon located tbmupUl
the countrywill thenba�e-a supply alwaya.awil-

.

able £or� use.
'. . ,,�

In TWO TYPES

Type A-Cor 4,....... ,••
prisadlYlDfiektcu1aue.
IS- width ,_ 300 w-a . \
�CD.....u.�Jd.
_Iy 271bs.) - '3.00
J6� WIdth - 300 IID.I
JIIIdi!. to- ..,u, (apptooD
iDately- 53 Iba.) - 416.00

TJ!Pe B::""r P'eretJlfu,& in
ieId cul_.1111 .u IlK"
den work. ,

1.- wWtb - 150 IineaJ
� to roU, (approlli
Dllllel)' 30 JbaJ - 113",
J6- width - l�O IiaetiI
� CD roU, (approai
_J,:60 JIMJ - JCi;OO

WbiIe __ ...... dam, IDar
rolla will be sold to the is
dlvidaaJ; lUI)' combinlldon
of fOur�'''' bad. Or
de .." .f co...... can be .

pieced fOr"oae��oor"'_ •

ron., ....weU� UI?IJ'C.O.D.•
.... ' acceptaI, fOe ....
IIWlt bv Amaiaa IWI
way�reae. Do bOl.ectad
cIWc:t.

.�
,

I.

'JIioI ,..,_ .._p'_" _'
.... ", ",. Uarl P..t"",.
rmder ,.,,,idn_ I..temalu"Jld
PaperCompa.., "as tk rig""
/Or�anJII<IkEAST

oItIreRocA7l1o__ om".

INTERNATIONAL PAPER COMPANt-
'.-

. -

De�eDt ,��. PershingSq�'Bullding,�A::v� and 42ndSt.,NewYorkG�
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Contest on Summer�Desserts Closes
�

.

A Delicious New Tart Is Chosen and Yariaiions Are Suqqesied

BLIXT
TART, sent to us by Mrs. John Nel

son, Marion county, was awarded first
prize in the Dessert Recipe Contest. It is

,
.

'an unusual dish, and a delicious one, ac-

cording to the men and women who tasted (If it.
To'make it, eream % cup butter, add % cup sugar
gadrially, and 'cream together until light and

fluffy. Add 4 beaten egg yolks. Sift rake flour. To
1 cup plus 1, tablespoon of the sifted flour add 1

teaspoon baking powder and add this, alternately
with 4 tablespoons milk, to the butter, sugar and
egg mixture. Beat after each addition until
8Dlootb. Place in a deep pie pan or another type
(If deep pan, which has been greased, and spread
-a meringue on top. This'llleringue L'I made by beat
·mg· 4 egg whites stiff and adding to them 1 cup
sugar and 1 teaspoon vanilla. Sprinkle .'12 cup
chopped nut meats on the mer-ingue and bake in a

.
'

What Pickles Do You Make'?

THAT is what the co'ntest editor is ask�ng
.this week and' she will not be satisfied

until she hears from every Kansas woman

who has a favorite or an unusual pickle
recipe. If someone makes pickles out of some
food' that no one else had thought of using
in that way, that is news to the contest edl-

"tor, 01' if someone makes pickles out of an

old food, in a new way, that will interest
the contest editor too .

Send in your recipes early' so that every
one can use them this summer and for the
best three recipes there will be special prizes
of $2.50 each, For every recipe that can be

used we will pay $1. Address your' letters
to contest Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka,
Kan. If you would like to have the pickle
leaflet when it is completed, you may send

a 2-cent stamp when you send your recipes
.
and the leaflet will be sent to you.

hot oven. Cut in squares and serve with or wlth
ent whipped cream. The tart is' quite crisp.

.

Much of the success in makin·g this dessert de
pends on the use of a very hot oven' at the begm

-'

Ding of the baking. If this Is not done, the bat
ter will run out of the pan. After the batter Is
"partly baked and set, the heat may be reduced to
eook the meringue fhoroly.
In viorldng with recipes; almost all women

sometimes become venturesome and try new

. stunts, I was seized with the desire to try a new

way with Blixt Tart, I baked the batter first and
Jet_ the cake part cool. Then it was placed on a

-baking sheet, the meringue was piled on top,
shredded cocoanut was added and the whole was

set in a slow oven to brown the meringue.
This brought to my mind a recipe for Straw

berry Cake that was sent to me by' a friend 'in
New York. To make it you use 2 cups sifted cake
flour, 14 teaspoons baking powder, 1h cup' butter,
1 cup sugar, 4 egg, yolks, beaten, % cup milk and
1 teaspoon vanilla. The butter is creamed and the
sugar is added gradually. The mixture is beaten
until light. Then tbe egg yolks are added. The
flour is sifted once and then measured; the bak
Ing powder is added and it is sifted three times
with the flour. The sifted flour is 'added alter
nately with the milk, a small amount 'at a time.
The batter is beaten after each addition' until
smooth. The vanilla is added. The' batter is baked
tn two greased pans 25 minutes in a moderate
oven. ..:. .

.

One-half cup sugar is folded Into 4 !O!tiffly. beaten
egg whites. The two layers of cake are placed on

a baking sheet, or an inverted pan, and the mer

ingue is piled lightly on them. The cakes.are fiet In

By N,ell B. Nichols,

a moderate oven to brown the mermgue, Luscious
'strawberries are crushed, sweetened and spread
between' the two layers of cake after the mer

. ingue is browned. The top is garnished with' a few
whole berries. If served at once, this cake is a'
delight;" .

But returning. to the Dessert Contest. Glorified
Rice ranks' second. It was sent to us by 'Mrs. C. R.
Main of Sumner county, and an Ice Box Dessert
submitted' by Mrs. H. J. Hammond, Wyandotte
county, ranks third. Here are' the "recipes.

Glorified Rice
Dissolve 1 package lemon gelatine in % pint

boiling water; add % pint canned pineapple juice.
When cold whip to the consistency of whipped
cream. Have 2 cups of cold boiled dry 'rlce. 'Fold
rice into gelatine. Add 1 cup of whipped cream, 4

tablespoons of sugar and salt 'to taste. Add 1 cup
, of nuts if desired.' Let this harden.

-

Sumner County. Mrs. C. R. Main.

Ice Box Dessert
t lb. vanilla wafers
2 eggs
t cup sugar
% cup butter

Cream butter nnd sligar,' beat eggs,' and add .

.
.. . Drain "pineapple then add to above .mlxture. Grind
vanilla wafers, put a layer of wafers on bottom of
a .bowl or pan, then the mixture,' and last the
nuts. Continue until all Is used, put a weight on
/

top to press. it well,. put in ice box' until cold.
Setve with whipped cream. This makes. 10 s�rv
Ings. ;Mrs. H..T. Hammond.
Wyandotte County.

t large can crushed pine
apple

1 cup 'walnuts

Nine other recipes were chosen to be used fn a

leaflet of Summer Desserts and each' woman reo

ceived $1 for her recipe. Here are the mimes of
the women whose reci-pes were seleeted :

Marshmallow Loaf, 1\lrs. F.. J. Hamburg, Ellis county.
Grape Tapioca, Mrs. 1\1. P. Gartrell, Miami county.
Pooch BII,�bte,. Mrs. Murry E. Rice, Pottowatomle county.
Jellied Prunes, Mrs. Frank Williams, Lyon county.
Caramel Ice Cream, Mrs./G. B. Gresham, Ford -county.
Gelatine and Baked Apples, Mrs:F. C. Gish, Harper

county.. .:
. Green Gage Ice Cream, Mrs. H. C. !Roth, EIlsoworth county.

Marshmallow'Pudding,lMrs.Jack Car� Sumnericounty,
_Red Cherry Salad, M.iss IIlma Johnson, .l'rootier Co., Ne;b.
This leaflet wiII be sent on receipt of your re

quest and 'a 2-cent stamp. Send your letters to
Contest Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

How I Get Wool Comforters
BY MRS. MYRTLE MULANAX

MANY ii thrifty housewife will heave a sigh
of regret when she sees the wool from the

farm flock shipped to market .and thinks how she
would like to. have it made into fluffy, warm com
forters for winter.
Last spring I resolved to stop regretting and do

- something' with that wool. Now getting it washed
and ready for a comforter did not seem like very
hard work but like so many things that woe do for
the first time I dreaded beginning.
One bright sunshiny day the wool was washed.

The tubs were ready with lukewarm suds. The
soap was all dissolved before putting the wool in
it. Theil r: took just the amount of wool tbat I

could handle easily and washed it in the tub U10�t.
ly by rubbing it betw.een my hands and dipping up
and down in the' suds-.This operation was repented
in two other tubs of suds and then rinsed in two
clear waters.' The water is easily squeezed out in
rinsing. One. should not wring 01' twist the Wool
and it will be more loose and flu,ffy when dry.
The wool after being washed was then placed

on a sheet spread on a roof of a low building to
dry. When dry and ready to take into the, house
the wool was beautiful; so white and fluffy it reo

jnlnded me of fleecy white summer clouds.,
Next came the 'pulling process. The wool was

pulled in about the manner in which one pulls
taffy. Take the amount which you ean handle
nicely to pull and when done form..it into fluffy
loose balls. Try to have them about uniform in
size and shape. Place them in rows in a box or

Sill
kn.

Hope
BY.ROSA ZAGNONI MARINONI

O'ver the 014 rock wall the plum tree bloom8,
Sen4ing a challenge to the dill wintry air.
Ite ruddy branche8 bearing pale pink bud8
Rem-ind me of'hope d1'iftinll in old men'8 �t1e8,

other container until' the puiUng process is com

pleted. Pulling the wool serves two purposes. It
lets small- particles of 'Chaff and straw fall out
and makes' the wool fluffier.
A cheap .grade of muslin was used for the inside

covering of the comforter. This muslin was placed
in the quilt frame. Th'e wool was spread evenls
over it then, the top sheet of muslin placed oyer
this. It was then quilted in rows about 5 Inehe
apart. I used wrapping twine and took fairly large
stitches. After removing from the frame tlie edge�
were turned together and stitched.
I then covered my, comforter with a pretty sllko

line cover. which I knotted and fastened as I dc.
any ordinary comforter.
'When soiled, the outside cover can easily be re

moved, washed and replaced with very little trot'
ble, The wool will last for years. It will outwear
several covers and if it ever becomes matted it
can be washed and pulled and will be as nice as
new again.
If yon make one; you will want to add another

to your bedding supply each year.

m

w

Short Cuts Around the House
BY OUR READERS

ALL of us are on the lookont for suggestions ro

make onr housekeeping easier, 01' our homes
brighter. Perhaps you have discovered some sbor�
cut' that your neighbor doesn't know about. If SO,
won't you tell us about it? For all suggestions ",,0

can use we will pay' $1. Address the Short Cu i
Editor, Kansas Farmer, .Topeka, Kan.

.

Include
postage if you wish your manuscrlptvreturned.

A New Garden Combination

C'UT UP onions "tops and all" and wilt with hoi
vinegar Ilke lettuce. Th�y cannot be excelled

served in this way. Also radishes cut fine and con»
bined with the onions are delicious.
Newton County. l\-Irs. A. E .. Ware,

For Summer Trappers
By Mary E. Stebbins < .

,

SWAT that. tty". is a good slogan and good ad
vice. but who would select�fly·swatting as

their chief in-door sport? That flies must be
exterminated goes without saying, their bad

heritage and bad habits make that imperative as
the most important means of protecting the baby's
milk and all other foods from the bacteria with
W'hich they are covered inside and outside.

.

Probably the use of traps is the quickest and
easiest. way to reduce the fly population after the
fly has emerged fully grown. When he does so

emerge from his breding place, the manure pile,
be is hungry and starts immediately in search of
food. A trap conveniently placed and, temptingly
baited wtll lure him right in. It is said if you
kill a fly 10 will come to the mneral': truly if
you trap a fly hundreds will come to join him and
they are as good as dead before they have done
any harm to anybody and before they have reached
the breeding age, so cutting down immeasurably
the number of future flies.

'

Traps placed near the kitchen door with its en

ticing- smell of foods will furnish an effective
snare for the Investlgatlng bands, and the house-

wife will no longer despairingly say,. "They gather
on the screen door and every time anyone come,:
in, they come in too. I spend half my time SWill ..

-ti:qg flies and it seems I can't Keep them down."
Many types of fairly inexpensive traps can Iw,

purchased 01' can be still more inexpensively madi�
at home. One woman who made five reported tMl
the average time consumed in their eonstructtoi
was half all hour. She used them so sattsractorttv
that as she said she "just didn't have flies in ]10
house any more and bad so much time she harrliy
knew what to do with It."

.

Any attractive smelling food makesn good bai1.
Buttermilk seems to have been particularly s;)t

isfactorv. The flies in the trap may be killed IJ!'

plunging the trap into boiling water, by smokius
or burning them. This last is possible only when
t.he trap is entirely of wire.
Editor's Note-Miss StebbIns has prepared sim

ple dlreetlons for making the fly trap mentioneil
above, and they are available from this office. In

close a 2-cent stamp with your request and addre�B
your letters to Florence G. Wells, Farm Home EdI
tor, 'Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.
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same vegetables may be used if desired
and the pictures may be cut from anJ

seed catalog. "

"

When ready for the' contest place
this table at one end of the room and

dh;iding the players into two equal
groups, station them behind the start

ing 'line at the opposite -end.- Appoint
a judge. At the word "go" .the first

contestant in each line races forward

to the table, counts the number of pic
tures she thinks are on the table top
and returning to the starting point

A11'EW days ago Mrs. A. R. wrote she whispers to the judge the number.

to mother asking, "Now that the If the number is correct she then

wlJrJll weather is coming on when 'can touches off the next runner In her

one take the band off the baby� They line, who repeats the performance. and

81)1)01 so warm." so on until all have run.

Her baby is 5 months old so VTe The group whose last player is first

�IIPJl()se he is wearing the part wool to give the judge t_lIe 'correct number, I
knitted bauds with straps over the wins. Anyone making a mistaKe in the

shoulders. My mother thinks these number of pictures on the table must

bands should' not go back and make a recount. which of

be taken off until course, holds back her group. but as I

the baby is 2 or 2l.1l several on both sides are almost sure"

years old. The s e to miscount, in t�eir hurry, it will

bands help keep an sPro�e quite an excitiug race.

eve n temperature
over the digestive Storing -Winter Wardrobes
organs during. time
for teething:
If buhy perspires

and see m s too
war m the pur t
wool.or heavy cot
ton shirt may be

i'lHlnged to an open mesh cotton shirt.·

If he hus been wearing wool flannel

unrlerskfrts these also may be changed
1.1l cotton ones.

.

)I'or this mild spring weather I feel

1'l)llIfortably dressed in my knitted

hund, diaper; cotton shirt, muslin .un-.

df'r�kirt, dress, stockings and' soft Club Enrollment Increases
snoes, When th� weathe� is real warm

mot her says she will take off my cot-

'F INAL figures on the number of
t.OI) shirt too, '-and' on 'the hot after- farm boys and girls who carried on'
nOIIIJ� in \midsu;lDmer all I will need 4-H club work in 1927 are announced
Wil) he my band and diaper. as totaling 610,712. "This total means

Baby Mary' Louise. that during the year over (i19,()()()

'J'be Baby's Corner Leaflet No.2, yonng peoplg of rural eommnnities in

'giving information on planning cloth- eyery state voluntarily undertook to,

in� for the new baby, will be muiled demonstrate an improved farming or.

r 2
homemaking method a.nd co-operated

or a cent stamp. I. R. P.
in an effort to benefit their communi-

ties. Four-H clnb has for its aim four

fold development of head. hand, health
and heart thru practical experience in

the latest and best methods for agri
cultural and home economics activities
under the direction of trained ex-ten

�ion workers.
-------

"

.'

i'Il"O. Page will be glad to help 10U wl�h
oJ the 'Puullng problems conoernlnc

��re and training �f 'your' chUd'ren. 'Her a<i

"1 ee ta seaJoned with eXIPerlence aa a fa·rm

�,�)tl\er and years or study. Addre811 �er In

"al'e of Kansas 'Farmer. To�eka. Kan.

For Mild Weather

A Garden Contest
.

BY �rrE �'BRANDOM

A\ i'lY number may take part in tms
1"'1., race just so there are an equal
Il"",her on each side. Have previously
IlI'l)pared, a table on the top of which
ha'le been pasted colored pictures of all
til., different kinds of vegetables. sev-
1)"iJ) different representations of the

ARUBBER sponge. dampened slight
ly is especially effective for taking

off lint. If mildew stains are found on

anr of the summer clothes, beddings
or coverlets when they are taken out
of their wiHter storage. apply cream

of tartar to the spot and moisten with
cold water. Let stand over night and

rinse out with cold water. The stains,
unless ,very old and deep, will come

out easily. Mrs..J. D. Long,
Yolo oo., Oalltornln:

A new broom lasts much longer when
soaked in strong hot salt water before

using,

I'

f1
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style. The waist, with its dip to join the skirt

is most becoming and tends to make the dress

fit better too. Neck is finished most cleverly
with ribbon inserted and I tied in a bow to, hang

down in front.
Sizes 8, 10, 12
and 14 years.
3332-This dress

of the more ma

tronly type is
m 0 s t becoming
with the jacket
effect sewed onto
a shirred skirt of
circular tenden
cies. The under
blouse and turn
back 'collar are
of cont r a s tin g
material. The V
s hap e neckline
with revers ,Is
finished with 4
buttons of con

trasting color.
Sizes 16, 18 years,
36, 38, 40, 42 and
44 inches' bust
measure.

Never was fash
ion more kind to
all than this year,
for .she has pro
vided gathers for
the 1 i the and

plaits for those of
sturdier build, not
to mention vart
able waist lines to

.

suit all t.ypes lind
hemlines with a

tendeney toba low
er for the sake of
limbs that are not

ideally trim,

IIl160

;��Ii(t-'l'hj" sprlng felltllre!?
1 he printed crepes in pat-
1.1'111;'; of both flowers and In
ItifllJ characters. Any of
the�e patterns would make'
IIi) 1I10st effectively into this
,·tllHmillg dress with circular
Hldrt, for the young miss,
:ill;;t entering the realms' of

3832

P)"iue ot aZZ pa,tterns 18 .15 cents. Address order» to Pa,ttel'll, Deplwtment., Kalll,sQs
Parmer, ·Topeka., 11mn.

...

C.HE�S sound asleep. A perfect Iitde
..;;, cherub resting so peacefully in that tiny I

'bed� No wonder she's comfo!'table, for a

'oving morlier has provided everything for
�er wee baby.

'

What joy, what fun c'. • to search the·

shops for precious baby things ••• so tiny,_,
SO dainty, so lovely. Comparing first, jhen
choosing the finest for her baby.

In great eveaesand everyday affairs, com.
parison is so helpful in buying the best.

This is also true in buying cofFee.'

So 'fragrant! So rich! So refr�shin'g!
Polger's Coffee brings to you the SUpl....��,

. '.

of �e world's coffees. Serve Folger'S. � •

notice the new enthusiasm at the table.

And just watch the cups come back for

more. A royal treat is Folger's Coffee.

Compare Folger's by' making the famous

Folger Coffee Test.

The Folger, Coffee Test: Drink Folger's
Coffee tomorrowmorning; the _next morn.
ing drink the coffee you have been using;
the thirdmorningdrinkFolger'sagain. You
will decidedly favor one brand or the other.
The Best Coffee Wins. That's fair, isn't it?

@l928.J. A. Follferaee.

.•11:



Puzzles Every Boy and Girl CanWark
.

t

In what way does a farmer resem
ble the mother of a careless boy? The
farmer sows patches; the mother of a

cureless boy sews patches.
What is the difference between a

fisherman and a stupid boy? One baits
his hook; the other hates his book.
,"Vhy is a rooster's neck so much like

a doorbell? Because they are both.
(w ) rung when company comes.
Which is likely to be the coldest

house? An ice house.

In all the 'woods that are now re

joicing' in their emauctpatton from
snow and ,trost, the fern leuves al\} un
curling. They ma� be the big. lusty
stems of tile clnnamon-tern 01' of the
-ostrlch-tern Ol' the slender and delicate
little bladder-fern or maidenhair. but
they always uncurl the same way: un

winding an in-rolled spiral like a wound
wa tchsprtng, so that they come to pre
sent the appearance of an elfin bishop's
crozier. 01'. in the homelier rustic
phrase: "fiddle-heads,"
This peculiar method of uncurling

is practiced by every member of the
fern tribe, with 'one 01' two obscure and
unimportant exceptiousi and it is ap
parently copyright.ed b�' that family,
for no other plants do it .. One group
only. the cycads, do curl ill their leaf
lets in a manner somewhu t like that
of the ferns, but the curling of the
whole leaf is not complete. 1t is Iu-"
terest ing to note in passing that bot- -

I am 9 years old and in the fifth aulsts reckon the cycad" as about the

grade. I go to Eureka school. I live 1% nearest relatives the ferns have among
miles from school. For pets I have a Tencher's Pet

the flowering plants. and that the line-
-cat that comes into the honse when age of these peculiar vegetables is very
you will let her. Her name is Queen. ancient. stretching buck to the Coal

J have a pet dog. His name is Dlxle. To Keep You Guessing Ages to connect up with the ancestors
He had his leg broken abouttwo years

I of the modern ferns.
ago and it still bothers him. We have What is the chief difference between Another thing that marks all �erns,
two other cats but they do not staz a butcher and one of his customers'?' and is practically unknown outside the
around the house much. Theil' names : The butcher chooses meat; the eus- family. is the equal two-pronged fork
are Tiger and' Thomas Robert. "�e tomer chews his meat. ing of the veins in: the leaves. Ferns
have two dogs I}ef;i(l,:,s Dixie. Theil' When' a man is in a hurry to get always have their veins thus forked.
name>! <\'.':, :"::;;/,;"' and Joe. We have a out of the house why is he like a lock- and the higher seed-plants never. One
�y.zy but we do not ride her much. smith? He makes a bolt for the door. seed-ptanLonly, the ginkgo, 01' maiden-
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Did you ever hear of Jack Spl'at? Do
you know what he could eat and what
his wife COUldn't eat? If you don't
know, here is where you can read about
him. Take YOUl' lead pencil and fill in
the missing part of each letter. Just
(me line will complete each letter. Send
your answers to Leona Stahl, Kansas
Farmer. Topeka, Kan. There.will 'be a

surprise gift each for the first 10 boys
or girls sending correct answer.

My Donkey's Name is Jude.
For pets I have a donkey named

Jude. I am 10 years old and in the
fifth grade. I go to Mt, Zion school.
My teacher's name is Miss Keltner. I
like the boys' and girls' page. I wish
some of the boys my age would write
to me. We live on an SO-acre farm. I
.have two sisters. One is a little stster
whose name is Mary Lu nnd my. big.
sister is going to high school. Her
name is Alice Helen. She is 1S years .....

old. My little sister will be 3 years
old in June. Russell Yocum.

Olathe, Kan,

Hazel 'Has Plenty of Pets

Om' school is out. I have a sister that
goes to school. Sh'e is in my grade, Her
name is Nancy Frances. My teacher's
name is Mrs. Ebelmesser. I like her
very much. I would like to hear from
some of you boys lind girls.

Hazel Pauline Talley.
Centralia, Kan.

Goes to School Il1 a Bus
I am 10 years old and have brown

hair and brown eyes. I am in the sixth
grade. My teacher's name is Mrs. Saw
yer. I attend the Arapahoe Oonsoli
dated school. The school .chlldren are

taken to school in eight busses. I ride
in bus number 8. I have one pet-a
little black pup named Trixie.

Hnrriet Rinearson.
Arapahoe, Colo.

Uncurling Fern.

Kansas- Farmer for It!ay 26, 192§
, .

hair tree of Japan and Ohlnn, haaforked leaf-veins, and this tree aguinia
rated as a fairly close relative of theferns/ .

Diamond Puzzle
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

•

1. A consonant; 2. A ne�kpiece: 3
Face paint; 4. Era; 5. A vowel.

..

From the definitions given fill in
the dashes so that the diamond reads
the same across and up _ and down,
Send your answers to Leona Stah�
Kansas Fa.rmer, Topeka, Kan. 'l'here
will be

..
a surprise gift each for the

first 10 boys or girls sending correct
answers."

'1'11('1'1

Likes to Live on a Farm
I am 13 years old and in the eighth

grade. I llve 1,4 mile from school OIl

a 260-acre farm. My teacher's name is
-

Miss Porte. r like her very well. I have
a cow named Victoria and t.hree horses.
I have eight brothers and two sisters.
I like to live on the farm. I would like
t.o hear trom some of the boys and
�� Y��� S��

Mee.kel·, Colo.
----_

Lelia Has Ei�ht Dolls
I have a pet dog named Victor. He'

is 14'years old. I am 8 years old and
in the fourth grade. I ha \'1' a brother
named Edwin. I have eight dolls-si[
big ones and two little ones. I wl)uld
like to heal' froui some of the IJoyS
and girls. Lelia May Bartley.

,Tennings. Ku n.

Carefully cut out the 12 pieces ana
fit them together. Then you will
learn the name of this animal. anti al
so the name that the nn vlgutors 0( nld
called hlm. Now for the scissors flll(l
make your little fingers get busy. Semi
your answer" to Leona Stahl, Kn l\�ns

Farmer, Topelm. Kau, There will hi) II

surprise gift each for the first 10 uuys
or girls sending cOl'1'e�t nuswers.

Uf" Jf!
Ollilli!)u
!hnlllti
H·)'I':II
flhnlll"

flllOIiOi
bill'''-
Oll.�.
�lIf'li
b.. Iii.
t"lIllli
RrhO',

The Hooy��-Dott'Y: Hemembered at Last!



same terms was' 7�,500 tons, cleliJ;ly In

dicat!ng world, trends, Not. only .have
contracts been let for, tne erection in

Euro£e of synthetic ammonla plants to

operate on systems developed by Amer
ican Chemists and chemical, engineers,
but in Norway great arc plants are

about to be converted Into plants for
the production of synthetic ammonia.

, Because of the very- low price of power

YoU Had Better See a Doctor Once a, Year Any- there, gas will be prepared by electro
, lysis, a method not economically applte-

how and Get His Opinion nble in our country, for reasons set
forth.

�Yflil and creates a -pocket which can- This continual trend away from A revised edition of its '''Handbook

b ti 'lower-consuming methods to those that
of Dairy statistics" has just been pub-

not e emp ed of urine. In a man as.....
i"

lished by the United States Depart-
young as 62, if in good health, I strong- are �lll.ore str etly - chemical means a

m t f A i' I . Thi
ly recommend all operation to remove a constant lowering in the cost of fixed en ,.0 gr cu tur e. s publication,

portfon of the I:n-ostafe. 'This is now a nitrogen and
:

a greater latitude in the. compIled. by T., R. Pirtle, contains sta

common operation, and is conducted choice of plant location, besides remov- tist!cs flom. 1850 to date
_ on the l?,l'O

very successfully by experienced" sur- ing plants for the fixation of atmos- �uctipn -of butter, cheese, milk and,
geons, It cures the trouble; and a cure pheric nitrogen froni competition with' other dairy products; trade movement;

of a condition that is likely to disturb powef-eonsunnng industries 'uniformly ,,_prices� eonsumptlon ; numbers of dairy,

one's sleep for 15 or 20 years is worth able to pavon higher price for. their .antmals, and, other' data concerning

all you can pay for it. power.
• the ,dairy industry in th� United SIates

The net result to the farmer Iscer- and, other countrtes.Xtoples may be ob-,
, ... " , • tained free on request to the Bureau

tain to mean not only a greater �iversi-' of Agricultural Economics, Uhited
fication in concentrated fertilizers, ,States Department of AgI·icuU.ure,
thereby enabling him to choose those Washington D C
best suited to his individual needs, but ,_'_'__

.

_

also a decline in cost for the nitrate he

requires, thereby contrihuting to a low

ering cost of his farm products,
We must not expect such funda

mental changes to take place overnight.
All examination of the records will
show a downward tendency in nitro

gen. costs. The rapidity with, which

"

these costs' cQntlilUe tocgo downward
depends on a large number of factors,
but the important one of chemical re
-senreh is receiving particular attention,
and what has been accomplished In
freeing the process from large, power
requirements constitutes an {lid to agri..
culture not only of a magnitude d1f:tlI
cult to estimate but also of lasting and
growbig falue. -

'

,

Rural Health
Dt· 'C.H.Lerri

l\Jf
H�, A. H. is 33 years old and

'I luis a blood pressure of 145. She
wishes to know what is normal

fOlr llillt age, and .if there is IlIWIIYS
lI:1rlll'lIiug of arteries with high pres-

8111'1', She says that somettmes her doc

tor "Ia kes light of her trouble, and .at

ollil'I'" !'Bfers .to it as If it were, a very:
RPriolils mutter, so she would like to

knuw whn t the .probable outcome

n�all,\' is.
,(,"c'rp. is no absolutely fixed blood

Jlrt,,,,,"re' rute, It lllUY vlfry w,ith the

Illclidrinal, the conditions of livmg, the

sex, elllotions, time of day, hunger,
hour. c;nld and many other, fnctors, but
tile va dation is DOt'

_
very great except

ror c1i.'I'use. It is safe to .estlmnte nor

mal blond pressure at 120 for the av

er:t�I� person of 20" und add a half

point ror each increasing year of age,
all t hu t this l,l!Itient. of 33 should have

n pr"'''lIl'e of 127.� As years increase

then- a re many irregularities of l,ife
thai \\'ilI easily cause a varlatton of

liS llll",h as 10 points without any rad

it'1l1 c11'J)1'l'ture from a state of health.

1I:lI'Ill'ning of t'he arteries always
talls"� high blood pressure, but it is

n misruke to suppose that the two

thill,!!>' always grr together, f9l', many
casl'� IIf high' bleed pressure ha.ve nor-

mal :lI'Ieries.'
'

As t.1I the grll-vity of high blood pres
sure, l um ,bound 'to say that usually
It b a serious matter. It depends 011

the svsromie disturbance that is at the
bolt,illl of it. If this.can 'be discovered
nlill ':!ll'ed', allIs well. Butall too often
Ihl' r rouble is not discovered until the
tlll':liJlt� stage is a thing of the past,
nllci lIO more can be done than to pal
liall'. A good plan is that of having -a

thOI'I) overhauling onc-e a yea I' so that

1m!; II I a rttles may be detected while
still :11 a curable stage.
If your doctor tells you- that you

hav« high blood pressure, tell him that

YIJI1 \\"1111d Iike him to search out the
eaus« aJld remove it. That is the only
pr:h'i h'lt I way of meeting the difficulty.
Meclil:iJle given hlindlY for the purpose
of "h:1I1l111Pring down" the blood pres-
8UI'1' i� :I mistake.

Consult a Good Doctor
I i,;, �", a lil-yellr old girl who has' a gotter,

8h� i!'-' 1:)ldng medic.:lne for it but it seems to
be ;'!"I r in:_; larger. She tH very thin and not
at :111 \\ 1111. Do you think there is any cure

t!X!:'�fq ;, u o-peru.t lon '/ I shoutd ltke YOU1'
0111111'111 un this. Do -you think young girls

M;lllll,J \\ 'oar ('O"t:letH'? If so, what kind? 1\:fy
L'Y":II 1)1,1 girl is quite fleshy, and I believe
IIhnlll,l ha ve snme aui-t of RUPPOl't.

Mrs. K,

'1'1", flt'�hlness anrl the goiter both
IIIlI,\' 1>1' tlue to n deficieney of thyroid
uI'lil"l. T:,ke both girls to a really
gO'Jcl eli"'! ur fOI' individual treatment.
It. I'''I,\' hl' that medicine cun be gi\'8n
nlll" I" 1'111:" younger gil'l thnt will not
Olll,\' 1"'1'11 lwl' from the excess flesh but
ab.-. will Jlrt!"l'nt her from hUYing a

glJill'l', If the oldei' girl's trouble hus
the "'"11; ori�in, she will need m'�<:h
th,' 'a IlIl' ml:"cUcine.

Beller Wait Awhile
I k,,'" fl. baby that bas a red blrt.h ll\Il.rk

(In hi� fa.ce tha.t Js v(>ry notleeuble. Wo1l1d

I�u :Id.\..j:--I:! to have It remo\'ec1 or Is it be'st

",,)t., II aillne? How cnn tIH!Y be taken off,
"',II,ll", He Is 9 months old. MRS.A.D,

,r l]" not advise any action at this
tt III L'. n,r the time the child is oM
ellllllglc to be Ilffected the mark muy
bul'l' (':IIII'd so thut it, is Ilot COllsllicu
�"', 1':II'drolysis will ,'ell1()\'e mnny

�::"h ".'." I'lis. If it is distinct enough tJ
, "1-1 Igul'ing its removnl should be ,at

templI'e! before the little one begins
�'h".,1.

-

An Operation is �est? i
al:� '1l"i'P any cure for bladder trouble that.
""t' 'h� II m.un of 62 who i� otherwIse In
h; 'i ,).:"'1111 h"alth? The chief trouble Is that

tl) Illd� tf.! get up In tl},e night ee,·eral UnleB
'Illilte, J. F. S.

_

'J'1ci� tronhle lll'obubl'r is due to hvp
�rl.l'''IlIJ�' of the prostate gland. It is
,el'\
I)�:' ''''!"lllOn in l'nen who are get�ing
"tJ�t 1I111ldle age; and is often called

t:II"'� ,"ltl. mau's weakness." The pro;;

tll
1 'IUlllnge;; upon the bladder, and if

rul"'e if; uny great de�ree of enllll'''t'-
I�lit it cro.wds -up, into' tbe III ad 11(;"

New Dairy Statistics

We'll vet CheaperNitrogen
(Continued from Page 10)

It at a disadvantage as compared with

synthetic ammonia for the same pur-
pose.

' ' ,

"The most reliable figures obtainable
indicate a gain in world production for
cyanamide during 1927 of 30,000 tons
of nitrogen fixed, whereas the gain for
synthetic ammonia expressed in the

For Combine Territory
Farmers' Bulletin No. 1065-F, "S,hall

I Buy a Comblne?" -just published,' _'
may be obtained free on applteatlon-.
to the United, States Department ot

:Agl1icult�,re, Was,h-ington, D. C.
-----------�----------.--------�----------------------------------------------�----------------------

isher hardware
�ArtistCraftsmen

Fisher mitiated period hardware for use in motor car bodies.
Itwent farther than that, and gafhered into one organization
a complete staff of engineers, designers, artists and modelers,
prepared to carry out in every detail the modern demand for
artistic harmony of design in all body hardware, internal
fittings and similar appointments. This great organization ot

artist craftsmen is known as the Ternstedt Manufacturing
-

Company, a unit of Fisher and the largest manufacturer of
body hardware in the world. In this

great hardware .plant, Fisher obtains
individualized fittings and appoint'
ments, radiator ornaments, door han'

dIes, trim hardware, robe rails, foot
rests-all synchronizedwith the design
motif of each individual car creation.

DOIn loc�s em: anothe, eX4mpie of
Fisher leadenhip and qtU1lity; Fisher

door locks are built of the 6n�t
material obtainable and have at

tained that state of ped'ection where

trouble with a lock. has bef.ome
almost unheard of. The safety lock

used is a Fisher development which
woi:ks on the same principle as

the door lock of a house; in other-
,

words, tripping of the inside lever

on the door securely locks the

car eo. that it cannot be entered in

any way without the use of a key.

Bod1f b1f FIS,HER·
"

,

('



for best results
in your baking

�S_ePrle.
for over35 years

ZS ....... lorZS;
Use less than_pf

higher priced br�da

Guaranteed, Pure

ALLIGATOR;

Quick and easy to apply.
Makes a smooth .. flexible,
separable joint. Protects belt'
ends. Gives long dependable:
service.
Recommended and used by

belt makers. agricultural col
leges, thresher and implement
manufacturers, and by farmers
everywhere. Your dealer knows
and sells Alligator Steel Belt
Lacing, Ask for it.

� a ..

RI(. TrGlh M51'Jt

WORKiMt.i
Profitablo
RttREAnOK

that's
Healthful

,.'"
'-....01111111111

--.��-

"'NAD
Better Land
BiggerYields
LowerTaxes

. /

For free literature on Farm Oppor
tunities In Canadawrite nearest Can
adian Government Information
Bureau.

(Mall
thlR coupon today to

)M. J. Johnstone, Dept. 8-411

Na�:� .��..�t: .. :���.�. �I��: .

.<\ddrees : "

,
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But the Plans Were Sound
The farmer frequently is pictured as

an out and out radical. That the pic
ture is false may be best understood
by recalling what happened less than
40 years ago at Ocala, Florlda. Amer
ican farmers -met and framed a na

tional program they believed would be
of benefit not only to themselves but
to all other classes. They returned to
their homes to face a startled people.
The press of the land "viewed with

alarm," and even pulpits rang with

pleas against the "raging menace" con

fronting the country. Here are some

of the things sponsored by farmers in
that Ocala program, now incorporated
into the law of the land: the parcel
post, rural free delivery, sub-treasury,.
direct election of United States Sen

ators, pure food laws, railroad rate

regulation, farm loan system, inter
mediate credit service, and other pro
posals equally as "vicious." Who now

would be willing to discontinue rural
free delivery or have our pure food
Iaws repealed? When fa rmers ga ther
around the council table to consider, a
national program they seldom miss the
mark.

-

Co-operation Still Grows!
The Organized. Wheat Producers of the World
Will Meet June 5 to 7 at Regina, Canada

ORGANIZED wheat growers of" states that 'dl;es range from $50 to
Kansas wlll shake hands with $100 a firm and that a membership of

organized wheat farmers of Okla- 50,000 is expected. Tlrat means at

homa, Nebraska, Texas, Minnesota, In- least 2% million dollars a yeal' to bury
diana, the Dakotas, Canada, Australia, co-operation in a mass of propaganda
Russia, Italy and maybe one or two dispensed by high-powered lobbyists.
other countries at Regina, Saskatche- In the meantime, so much unfavorable

wan, Canada, June 5, 6 and 7, when publicity has descended upon the mid

delegates meet there for the third diemen responsible for the plan that
International Pool Conference. Who, many private dealers are anxiously de
a decade ago, even dreamed that rep- nying their connection with the under
resentatlves of agrtculture would be taking. Nothing is apparently Iuterfer

gathering from all quarters of the ing with the setting up of the organlza
globe in a common cause? Despite tion, however, and under the leader

every attempt to destroy it, co-opera- ship of 'V. F. Jensen, of the Creamery
tive marketing has spread to every Butter Manufacturers. the original'
civilized land, and hnssembraced prae- program of the federation probably
tically every product of the soil. And will be launched in full force. The

its rapid spread has not been based on three cardinal points of thts program
sentiment but on experience, which are : tlie striking of co-operative mar

has taught even the peasant farmer of kstlng laws from the statutes of the
the old world that an organized com- states and nation; restriction of the

munity has more bargaining power -Department of Agriculture in its ef
than an individual; that farmers have forts to' aid co-operatives, and the de
too much Incommon to be competitors, feat of farm relief legislation.
and that the individual cannot meet
on terms of equality the organized in
dustries with which he is forced to do
business. It may be hard for Westel'n
Kansas farmers to realize they are in

partnership' with whean growers of,
Australia, but they are working to

gether thru kindred organizations to

regain the right to market their pro
ducts. And what one thing would, go
farther toward permanent world ,peace
than co-eperatlon on the part of the

people who have fought and paid for

.every war in history?

Should Pay for Quality
Had Kansas fa�'lllers, in the last

quarter 'century, been paid for wheat

aeeordlng to its milling value, instead
of by grade and weight, today there
would be only two or' three varieties

produced, Uutil such time as the bulk
of growers are paid on that basis for
wheat there will be a number of va

rieties that are unsuited not only to
soil and climate but also unsuited fbI'

making the better grades of flour. The
true test for wheat is the quality and
quantity of the gluten it contains.
That represents its mllltng value, and
should represent its commercial vaiue.
'When a farmer produces wheat that Is
low in protein he should be penalized Eggs Are Exported Now
accordingly. When a grower raises
wheat of high quality, judged by its Eighteen million eggs-l00 carloads

protein analysis. he should, in aU fair- worth more than ¥2 million c1oUars

ness, be rewarded with the premium were shipped this month hy the Pacific
such wheat usually brings, because the Egg Producers' pool to Buenos Aires,

grower is not selling the wheat alone Argentine, as the first step in expand
but he is selling at the same time a ing association sales in foreign mar

part of the fertility of his soil. The' kets, It is interesting to note tha t de

Kansas wheat pool, .slnce its inception spite the large volume of eggs shipped
in li92'2, has sold wheat of its members in the Buenos Aires order. none of the

on that basis. The management be- eggs was more than a week old when

Iieves it is the only fair plan-the only stowed in the ship. This sale, repre

program that will induce growers to senting less than one week's produe
improve the quality of their product, tion of the Washington Co-operative '

Without such an incentive, say pool Egg and Poultry Assoctatlon and the

o'fficials, campaigns to eliminate un- Poultry Producers of Central Oallfor
desirable varieties and to improve the nta, is evidence of the central sales

quality of Kansas wheat cannot enjoy agency's policy of expanding markets

the success they should if this state is to keep pace with increased produe
to continue to grow "the best wheat in tion. Instead of allowing steadily
the world." For what inducement has .growing volume to depress their mar

there been for a grower to make qual- kets, the egg poolers of the Pacific

ity instead of quantity his hobby when Const are reaching out for new terri

he didn't get a premium for high tory in whlch to prof ita hlv sell their

quality.? product: For more than a decade the
western egg pools lin ve been mn rket-

To "Bust" the Co-ops? ing their surplus egg;; on the New
York markets. ,The Pndfic Egg pro-

The proposed na tlount meeting of co- ducers Co-opera tlve, Inc .. which is the
operatives in Chicago .Tune 1, to accept sales agency for both associations.
the challenge of the Federated Agri- marketed last' vear more than 1.2"50,000
cultural Trades of America, "has been cases of eggs v'a I 11eel at 14 million dol
postponed until some time this fall. tars. Sales were made in 30 states
Official attenfion will be taken of the and 15 foreign countries.
matter at the annual meeting of the
American Institution of Co-operution
in Berkeley, Calif., in July, however,
and sentiment created for the fall

meeting. In the meantime the middle
men and produce dealers who are at

tempting to break up the co-operative
marketing movement hu ve evidently
raised the ante for their war-Chest.
When the "co-op busters" first got to

gether in Chicago a few months ago.
it was stated that 1 million dollars
would be the immediate need to launch
thelr campaign to oust the pools off
the map. Since that time, however,
the literature they have circulated

Didn't Overload the Market
In Cn llforuia a round-grained type

of rice is raised which is consumed
chiefly h�T the Jnpanesc, who are dis

crtmluutlng in their rice preferenees.
But a vea r ago, when the California
rice crop was marketed, the co-opera
tive nssocin tlou, which controls about
three-fourths of the crop, found that a

crop of 3.600.000 hags (a bag equals
100 pounds) had been raised, and there
is nnuppa rent market among Japanese
and other domestic consumers in this
country for only 2Y2 to 3 million bags .

There * is no one thing
that you can buy for your
youngsters thatwill bring
more useful service or

better exercise than a

good, substantial bicycle.
It becomes play for the

youngsters to run errand
when they have them.
At our "Farm Service"
Hardware Stores you will
find good bicycles, care

fully selected to give years
of service and to with
stand the abuse they are

apt to get in rough and
tumble play. We also

have, coaster wagons,
velocipedes and other
wheel toys for children
of all ages.

Make your boys and girls
happy this spring with a

bright, shiny, new bicycle,
You will get almost as

much fun from their hav

ing it as they will them
selves!

�HARDWARE
STORES

1-

J-
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�j.] ucse rice growers turn the 'whole when-we turned them in the west pas- be ready to sow cane; and get ready to

crOll loose and take whatever prices ture for a few days, as they were get- cut alfalfa. The first cutting is going

Jl1i':llt result?' By no means. On the 'ttng the clover picked down pretty to be a little short, I believe, unless we

('Ol"iilf1I'Y, the marketing association set well. They are making their own WIlY, can get ia lot of warm 'sunshine right

n-itll' a special "export pool" of about now, and have been for several days, away to help it along., _

''-0 tlilU l,ags-holding this quantity en- and seem �to be getting all they need. ' We are having to resow a few it·

;i;'�l,\, off the domestic market· and The milk cows are keeping up on their regular patches in our young alfalfa

,hi}l!,jng' it to J�pan. �urthermore, t�e flow of milk, too. While in town Sat- this spring, as it didn't all come thru

rir'p ;!rower�' associatton went to Ill- urday r heard some farmers say that the winter alike. When burning dead

11'lit')1dent1'lce dealers and asked them their cattle were failing on their milk grass on April 2 the fire got away from

11)' i"i II this "e:q)Ort pool" and coutrl- since shuttlng them off of the wheat, my brother and me and ,jumped across

!1111', to it the same percentage of the they stating that the grass if! a little a G()'foot road and ran over the school

\:1'00 received by them as the co-oper- too short as yet. ground, and into my young alfalfa field

�th"e it�elf contributed. And kncwing Corn planting on this farm seemed to when it was beginning to show thru

tlint this plan would help ,prices for move off rather slowly' for awhile last the ground. I thought for awhile that

"C�,(IIIS" and outsiders alike, the Inde- week. We put a new pair of mould- this burned over, ground was "done

'1 I ed d all grow boards and a new lay on the lister, ant} for," but i� came out of it in pretty
pl'ntiC'nt uea ers agre , an

-

they did not scotir very' well at first, od h 'd b d i
'J'S prospered in consequence. The mo- go s ape, an seems to e 0 ng

went the co-operative began to ship its and we had to stop every little while, pretty well now. Being burned over

Slll'p]IIS abroad, the domestic price be- to tclean them off, Ffually I drove the set it back some; of course, but not

011 i o climb upward. Hence, the major machine to the sand bank and' put in nearly as-much as I thought at first.

or inn of the crop sold in America some time there plowing in the dirty "The market quotations at this point 'Twill Center at Houston?
rnhnlll:v brought growers much more sand we scr�ped out in 'a big ditch, and last week were:'

(

l)rofit than the whole 100 per cent that proved to tie a big help. We have
Cream. 43c; eggs. 23c; heavy hens, 17c;

This summer, according to a French

won 1,] have done had it all, been sold it all polished up now and doing good IIs'ht hens, ,lSc; old roosters, 7c; cor-n, 89c; astrologer, the world wiJ1 suffer from

, 'work, and are hoping to be able to wheat, $1.50, intense heat, followed by a terrific ex- \

make pretty good headway tbis week.
--------

,plosion', and will come to an end. In

We have a little aver a good, week's The breeding of sows for farrowing that case it might he wise to start now,

work listin!}-'1'or corn, and will plant in the spring of 1929 is practically cer- and get as 'far away from Houston as "

a few acres of kafir. J.I'hen we will tain to pay well. possible.
Have-Several Pay Days

Around December 15 each year used

to he "resurrection day" in Canada.

he notes came to life then. Conse-:

!11(l1ll1,v the bulk of wheat was sold

duri11!! September, October and No

omhor to meet these obligations; Ilter
ll.\' dumped 'on the market, The Ca
ntliflll wheat pools have stopped this

rnrr i"p and have given the farmer

nil'r r han one pay day a year,

(IE:JRA�-<--
In 'lFeeding Cattle for Beef," wbie

has .just -been published by the United
'States Department of Agriculture as

Farmers' Bulletin 1549-F, -W. H. Black
of' the Bureau of Animal Industry of
fers in 16 pages a condensed and. sim
plified analysis of practices in feeding
cattle whicb have been tested in the
feed lots and 'pastures. -It is intended
primarily, as a-ii aid, to farmers who
bave not had wide experience in fjn
ishing cattle for the market, but it is
belleved the bulletin will be no less
valuable' to experienced feeders fn
checking their established methods. It
may be procured free by applying �o
the Department of Agriculture, Wash-
ington, D. C.

'

:'

Why Not Study Farming?
I' his true of an)' Kansas county:
'I1Fl'S' of, one, of the progressive

Oll1l(i,'� of Southwestern Minnesota a

e:l r .uro showedjnore than 1,500 rural
ounu f'olk over 17 years old who were

loin!! nothing in etIuca,tional work dur

nl! winter months. "We have been

'hill!! young people special training
II ,'c'ry line except agriculture', and
uon wonder why agriculturists. as a

'l'lIn]l are unable to hold their own

'ith other groups,", sazs Prof. J. O.
':hri>l i.mson of the University of
lnnv-ota. "And wbat training be
on(] t he grades we have been attempt
IIi! tn ;!'ive 'them is of the type not ap
}]ic:lille to rural conditions. We have
"<'11 �'iyjng rural young folk a 'city
ill' of education lind then have won

lerel] why it did not 'give results in
letter [mined farmers and better and
101''' permanent agricultural commun
tie.::."

H ill Crest Farm Notes
BY CHARLES W. KELLOGG

While visiting at my sister's horne
a>l �llll!lay the folks gave us' a fpw
erU':llfllll artichokes to plant. I have
ftell heard it said that they make ex

'cll,'nr swine feed. l\ly brother-in-law
ollk IIIP out to see the artichoke patch
Ie )ll:tllted a few days before, and we

Olllld they were coming np in fine
:hn!"" lIe Iikes to turn the hogs in
lid lc'[ them root the tubers ont after
e ]':1:' dug what he wants to keep.
,,�I) <ister, being quite a hand to
fiX n,," new dishes had a few of these
ni. ],nl;es prepared like mashed pota
or", They taste quite a bit like sugar
€1'1', :lud we enjoyed eating them
cry much, as we relish sugar beets,
nil l'n j,'e a few every year for table
RP, \I'p think they are betterfban the
ecl j,(,('ts one sees in nearly every gar
€n,
WI, i Ie finishing up the disking for

'01'11 in a small field near the sand
mil], Itllll a grove of large cottonwood
rei"� ,\Ionday, I found several small
'0(1\)" vood trees that had come up

�Olll i he seed last summer and lived
Til the winter. Some of the larger
lie" I\'l're almost knee high. I dug 'lP
hour :�O of them ahead of the disk,
n,] "hceled them in" in a puddle of
n�] 1111tiI I had time toset them out,
Illc']} 1 did after the rain during the
lic1'lie IIf the week. We have been
nIHil};; to get several of these trees
? ','r out for quite awhile, but COUldn't
,11)(] ;Illy until this spring, as the sea
,')11, w"I'e too dry for the seed to "row
lliI'I··

..

: I last year, Trees are a great belp
1,1, '''':IIit'ifying any place, and as a.

'l\l},'lhl'l'ak, too.
II]} uccount of the prolonged cool

t 11'1, .-i1J11(ly weather the pastures seem

,ZI"" making a rather slow growth,
_Jar we need now is a few days of

olcl, nl'hioned sunshine and warm

lV�nihl'l' to make all vegetation stretch
ur' :lll(] grow.

I
We ·had our cattle all on the Sweet
ov r until the fore part of last week,

/ If you smoke

for
.

pleasure

C 1928, R. J. ae,.nolds Tobaooo
CompaDY, Winston.Salem, N. C.

here ItI
·

h-- ,er� It, Is-taste, rIC

fragrance and meflow
mildness, CaInel is' the

I

that.
'

cIgar�tte
duced the

•

rn tr-o-

world to

"smoking for pleasure."

"I'd walk a mile for a Camel"
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.'. , ; '., . -:.... " \fill ;vei'� 'readily tike;u..",tbe.. .. ;p.dors.
•
'. I�, ."�,,,,,T: A meeting,of "the National Wheat tent�on to' the care of his barns-: ',and tbat> perPlea'te tbe- a1l'; fu, wHicti "it' 'lit

.'
. �Cj,-'�n ,Pool complit'tee,-m LincolQ, �eb." milk.. utensilS �C? t}le .eJl:¥ent�t .p(h"s plllce,d. '.I.;hese ''?do,s,gJv� the 'eV�W '-a1\ •

"�'I ' '''''.,:'>;, r�c�ntly, action "was enthust!ls�<r-' good cream ,.to $eQ. r;
.. L .' �}- "

. ( '·9ffen!livel. trllsfe" 1I!ud c�eaQl\·�t� bad ..
�� .,�.. ""ally taken .. loo'ldng toward the more Good -eneam can �be prQducOO: if :Rav:ors, ma'k!ls 'a:- poor, q�aUty.",of' bqt!
�;�:" ;,'..'",. ", vigPl'OUS prosecution 'of cO-operativll ef- healthy \ cows' are ke�t :in clean' .cjuar-., ter.· .'J)he custom" of some- f�merjvtoc
v: -

,.;�� tort in all-branchea of commodity, farm tel's. wh'ere ·they }Ul",e .a�ess' to milk- keep the sepa,�tor hi. the bam and
1f:.! r;.. ;.,\ mllrkeflng. ;' --

..

'. ,- producing feed arid. a'�SJippl-Y�of cleag ·leave 1ihe cr,!am can' standing' epen -is
,�:� .. '·.:;·s" 'While CO�opefa:ti'6n,has grown. gra-cJ.- water. They must ha:V:e, shelter ,:and very bad, ti�li� the cream ab.llorbS 8¥Y _ ....,,1.. Manu,..
�.� �". � ualfy in the minds of producers as �1ie atten�on. Cows 8houl�' be brushed and" the � barn odors -and is subjected to, ...tIIld-••• , ..u. _Ibl., .

'i� -: .:. �10glca� .solutton t,c? the farmer!s .in�r- hl1;ve their udd,e� ,was4ed, �f_OJ'e ,milk-' many ,SOUl:Ces o� contaminatlo�; �ream' �r::�:o.���'�iP,
. :'r", ,J(etlng problem, and, tremendous-prog- trig.' Such preca�tlons m'!'y seem, to kept. In kitcllens' wiQ ,,:.have, cooking. . =.r _C_:r..".lel Bel,l ...

III

�.� -'"�ess bas .been' :piiide, it really was �� some people as umiecessary, .,But clean odprs. Oream"k�pt in cellars .:W1ll � , .�= 'C Jlree:S:h"��
•. , "'"

". ,:khallenge of the'Federated AgricuUurll;l. c��m cannot b� separated from ·milk come must;y I\nd. �bs0rb "the odo1'8 (If
" =�JTGII:r':;��rr.p::�

...;
,.

" '!Tl'ad:esAllat prompted the Wheat p� �. whi�h pal'tlcles�.of pl,.rt- and bam �uch fruit ant(, v:,egetabl� er�m lef,t, M,.'""fi».·M� "'�·!�ln... For 110\1
'"

;"�: ..-" J.�mmlttee to call n meeting, of all cQm- ''Y,ard litter :kom t:h� cowS' '�nks ll�V:,e on' the 1;lQ��J:l -w.i�r verY. soon- �o�e an.'M·"" 'of ������C�(:l �'.
,< i'i.',.i iiIDOd�tY\ co:-operatJvEls i.. Chicago,' J"1!Ile·.,fall�� into the .�t-� du!,!.ng th� Jnl-l�- Inferior, and cream" stored!; 'tn, a {ga��ge !r.n_ioUo. :Ine,'�� Jlllo4.o1. (no ::ft1i1 too' ..".

,

I <�1 !�� 'p,t. �ch tllfie and place ways .�l!d"�� process� " _". ,
r -,

•
••

• win ta){e up the �or of· oU a�d gall!O- ::,,:�. d�II':�a: :I:!?'�rm:.t;,; r�1I
",,' .. � "ch;;pi�al1� 'Will be discu8ljl� for o:llfsettlng

.

All milk buckets\" (la'DIlI' !lD.d strainers 1lne,
.

. -':_' -, ..
-

,., ...,.., � "�E;II!.� _I' Chic.
�t.l '.-, I,�tbe·oppo�ition td farmer"lio·opel'atjon. should l)e wll'shed .thoroly w'J� hot �t'has b�n l'eP.O�ted that·some f(l,rm- "

,',
"

.
. ..

,"

- ,

"

.,' '. !". ' ., ,��'1'h1a1cal!;" said President L. Gough- water aDd. �ashing.po_w<l�r ·and steamed,., ers dellvet... jihe1l' crea!D, ·to the ,cr�am: Epee" ;b:'1o-logue' ,

;\.' • 1 '.".'of the Texas Wheat Growers' Assocla� 'or rin�e9 with boR}ng water- and. thep stat,ioli, then take home ,oil 'or gasoline .� '.l:jjI:1iCI ..

· ·f ,"tion, r"ls our acceptance of the chal· placed in the .SUD wh�re th�y. wlU be in .the· cream can, Such a pr,acti�e is ""J" "

,

"

•• :

::c •

,-, : Jenge of the Fed!!rated Agricu�tural free fl'om dust, and 'flies ;..,s�·ch a SUD either an ignoran� or :!,I'llful walit� of :='�i::::;'lii!R=:i�!::: .t�{;
,""',� .

� .'.';t'rades of Amet:ica, which recentlY' ,rack �an. be b!lUt at small cost by. de-· cream, because.1i can thus. used can- 18 nOw 1:!!adY. '. .

.

7' .

· .;/.)
- .': b,eld a meeting � Chi{!Rgo and out- VQtlng one sid" of <the milk hous! .to:_it. . not be. wa@ed or steJliil..e4' ·.enough .to -

,�, YOO NAIiB •

ri· .:- " '_ 'llile(l a program to oppose. and fight ·_A few small- ,wlnc'lc,w sashes, project- �emove�t�e oil· tafu� tl;lat·lS'tn,tbe,.C8nj 'B'�'s' .BOOTS are�. llittlct·
{ ,

" 'the development' of farmers' co-.opera- ing in a s.lantfug position "ltv:er a s�e�
.

and -a 5-g_allop, can ot oilI cr�m .�I(t. Iiy, liand made a�d art ,_ra.n-;r� ,;,; "
. tive' m8l'b"tlng 'organizjlfion·.in �S stapding ..out ftom'the �a�. wall :of' th�' ElJ!lca�. t�e· cJ,'e.am,grader in th� cr_!!am-' �:dklt� tlti-;:rgeat 1d.l!oCtOlT �,�

.:i 7.

..".;" cotmtry.,
-

." ': ....... butlding w�ll make a si:dta:�le :pl(l.ce.�or �ry ,alid Is chUrq�d'ts 'sure; to ruin the.
.

n,
,

e ��1' -

-

, .,; _,: � ..,;. ":A,t tllis meeting. of the, agricultural. all milk: �tensils, where. they rWlll have entire-chur$g.; The .manufacturet: Is. C. 1I.'.HIER I ,SONS J.,

��:. �,,,,, '_. "�ad�( ..organ�,atiob,," 't;l�la:red Mr. fre.sh air and s'llnlig�t. . '�oJ,'ced '.to' staJ,Ul ...ar heavY; loss because
, .1 ctieetnnt ·St.• '

" ,.'
· ".- r.,.. '!' Gough, "fal1mers who are follj)wlng The·cream sepa,rator ,must 00 washed of· this careless pt:actice. .

OL4'N1ill; . �A8
i .

'. :Jtbe advice of 'tbe Department of ;Agrl-' 'af�er each time used if· it ,Is expected Cream cans must not be usetl for",
"

.. "

,." •

i�i� , ';- '? ;culture' were' denounced as weaklingS to separat�,.all tl(e �I!J ""from: the.mi�•. any othe� ·j;lUJ.!pose than the h8:�dUng AIlIMakesofMa,p.tosRepalr
· '.. •

� ,and 'weak s,sterl!l," and resolutions The separator functionS" also'a!l!...8 clar- of .mIlk and, CI;ea'm, .The dairy law (or- .....", .. "

'�ptly Bnd.
·

,.,. '.' 'were p!Jssed att8:cking the Government, ifler and removes· all the; in8n1uble·.. bids th.e. use of, branded Cl'eam can,IJ by , ";
. 'BMaonableCOII

:. ,<" ,'" ':the DePartment of' Agd'eUltnre, 'the di- particles, th.at may· hav,:e gotten. into' any person other tltap. t'_e· J'iglittfiV '
'. .

; u,; ''', vlslon of Co"()pe!.'ative->Mal'ketiilg re- ,the milk. The condition
..

of the�separa-� owner. No cr¢am stlition· operator or
<" �';' __

f

�ntlf established by: Congress; the;BlEi tor disks, cover� 'aa: they, wtl,l be with erean;u�ry company has-a right tj),l�nd
-»;'/' •. *1 Of Ec'onomics.and' the county agent dried miJIt, diJ;t a�d eq.:rd if' left st.and- t\lei1'"� branded cans. Each.Crealif' pr,()o
"

'.�. '·'8y.stem:·'l'hese dealers are bot only re- �g -without waslifng_ ft:om ."one, milk- ,ducer 'must have his.o\Vn cans and use
". '"','. solved against the Co'o:pirati'Ves 'but· ing. Ume ,to apot}!er, ·will..no� only· ren- 'them as cream or nillk cQiltainerSOJlly.
•

"

i
r

also are planning 'a cl!;mpalgn agaiJ;lst' del' thpin unfit fqr effic!ent s��ice in' . Delivery,i of. crea,fu to, the station. ,or
�', ..

'

, .. the fiirmer ol'ganizations with a ... fund making a clean separation of, milk and creamery; should, be made as often as

,. ,,�,' :.�: of a million' dollars to carry. op th� btlttel':Ila�; 'bllt also Will �ake a har- 't}vice a �eek. in, :w;1nter and tliree t,imes
:y��'�.' -. fight; according..- to thetr. o"(n state- b?,ring and br�!Dg 1>1:&ce for_ bacteria ,..m .

summer. ·'Many pJ'pdueers have
. � ',;'.':, me�t8 ,in their trade ,publicat;ions.�' tillat. will cause ,the ,Cl'eam' to �our thought that sour' cream would' t�s�
: ',: �\:,,; .

While 'each commodity: co.,opel'atlve quickly an� have � baci �tavor. The higher than . sweet cream, but .this is

'dt., '

': ·bils .pl'oblems P,eCIll1ar :to 'Itself, It,)s thoro washing and sunning. of. the ��p- --W'l'ong, �a:ose the !actic acId in <;ream
,., 1� .' rel;ogplZtld that· the. attack of the 110- ara,tor 'will ,pay for .the.'.time �nd labor that ma'kes it sour d�es not . increase

" ,,: , called Federated Agricilltural TJ.:ades reqqired. ,. or. dim�Dlsh the' -butterfat ,content.
,I_':': ,." r;, ,. was against the move in principle and Every farm producing ·cream for Cream' that Is sweet or sUghtly sour.
21.<;' ," in tact, 'and �ommod1ty- co-operatives market should have a cooling tank :wIIl'stir to an even <!Onsisteney mueh

. .

are called to the support of their move- • near the well pr in thEl milk house. Do more :readily: th!lon thick, curdy cream

ment lest It be 8ubmergeaby the self- not k�p,. cream in barbs, -cellars, and jt'greatly aids ·the station opera·.
isb interests that surely will be- de- porches 'or kitchens. :All ·cream from tor' in '·obtain:lng an accurate sample.
throned once the· co-operatlve, moye-' any milking pertod 8h�)Uld .• be cooled � 1lherefo,re, the, more frequent ·the de-'
ment· ha�(attained' its ends. .This means before,mixing with cOld cream,

.

for the· liveries are made, the greater ,possl
tlfat from coast to coas.t the repres�n-r cooling will retard the growth of bac- blUty there 18.:for pel'fec( testing, be
tathes' 'o:ll . commodity co-operatives- terill' and dela,y,the souring,. and if the (cause of the more 'representative sam...

should ,gat;hel' in C'bicago on June 1, w8l'm, cream Is. mixed 'wlth the e.o�d, It 'pIe befug. takep.. '

an(I :give uaquestioned answer to' the �ill cause it all to solir more qUicklY' ',When. m,llrkeUng time come� it is "

..
' ,

. .

lntete�ts that Ilave openly 'declaJ.!ed and win become l"q,mpy and difficult well to wrap a wet blanket ,around the. TIlBE8I1EB8- D=e Oralia Handled •

their' opposition to- fa'rmer Inlt1ati"\'e to' sample aC<!urateJ.y: 'when delh"er.� can of crea� to keep it cool while "
. :WeD sa H eel with the

·,·in solving the fumer's own problem. .to the cream station or, creamery. A dri,ving to the station in hot weather,
, HUMANE EXTENSION: FEEDER

.
The following states were l'ep�esented' cooling tank can ,easily -be made by and a dry· blanl(.et t;hrowlf 'over the Save. More� .Tlme Labor and Grain. r81l

_., at �he meeting of the Wheat Pool com- sawing off about one-fourt;h of' a Oar- cream can in extreme'cold weatherwill !or Itself and a ·'Pront. ·Too. !'lasy "it:�
mittee; l\'Iinne�ota, South Dakota, Ne- ,ret Anchor it to the wel\'platform �r prevent freeZing. No .station 'j)perator .ng.

�'Out.ofGt!!:an1�.�f'l:fO!OC�:�fog.,braska, ·Kansas, Colorado, Oklaqoml!, pillce it In. the nlilk house near tile' can obtain an ,accurate sample of fro-" .

,

. Texas and Indiana. well and allow"all the water·for the zen cream wttnout first warming, stir-. "':r��.�"""-,-...-e{!I.Lincoln, Neb.· Sam R. McKelvie. stock to flow thru the I?arrel in which ring 'and ,pouring the crenD! in orde.r .

..

_ ��vvthe cream cans, a!-"e plll;ced. Be sure the to, make it even in texture.' This re-
E. D. RICHARDSON MFG. tlOMPANYoutflow is lower than ,the' tops oj!

.

t� quires a long time that could be saved Thre.her and o_blne drive bella 'welded ,.,dllll
cans. A hinged cover to keep the cream If the farmer takes the precaution to both new IUJd old,

Producb;'g cream. for market is one from being disturbed and to kee� oU,t prevent freezing. ,Also, frozen cream is Cawketl' (JltT, Kan_

of the profitable occupations that con- the d,i:r:t will complete. the job and pro- second grade because it makes an in
tributes largely to the agricul�ural suc-. ;vide a coollng tank that will keep ferior grade of butte!.'.
cess of. Kansas. Good butter can be cream in -splendid condition ,for, mar- .

The sampling and· testing of cream
mlinufactured . only from good cream; keto More elaborate tanks can bemade as required by law ,takes about 1 bour.
and the demand for good butter makes O�lt of cement if conditions warrant No station operator can obtain accur

possible the offering of a price for the expense, but some kin,d of cooling ate' reading of tests. if any of the test
butterfat that will pay any farmE'r system is essential in the pr<!per ,hand- Ing rules llre neglected, and 'no honest
well 'to milk some co� and give at·. ling of cr.eam. station' opel'a.tor 'Will pronlise cream

checks in less than 1 hour. Cream
patrons, should read the sampling ·and
testing rules that the station o,perators
are required to keep posted in the
cream room. and insist on having their
cream· sampled' and tested according'.
to those rules. Any ,neglect. of duty· by"
a station operator will be Investlga,ted.
and dealt with aecollding to law if the
patrons will 'give' the dairy commis
sioner evid'Emee of such n!!glect.
Patrons are requested to read the

cream improvement placards that will'
be pos�ed in cream stations. The State
Dairy Commissioner will be glad to
answer any inquiries addressed to him
at the State Board of Agriculture,
Topeka,. regarding the care and ·test-
Ing of cream. O. J. GQuld.
Topeka, Ka'D,

-'--_----

Let's Market -Good Cream

�:::ete SILOS
'Erected complete �n your fX:be.fore we ask you fOO' money,
for clrcuhn- and price list.

CONCORDIA OON().RETE l'BO»-
U()'1.'8 COMPANY

W. A. Dehner, Mgr,nansaeOoncordla; .
.

Mathematics Made E{lsy
.• "You, ),lin'e, 10' potatoes

.

�nd hav� to
·div·ide them 'among' three persons.
What do you do?"

,

"M!lsh �heQl."
._--------

�cheless Age
• A British scientist predicts· that, iii

.

�me to:c\)me, meD. wlll .. � :bo� .. tOpth- .

..
r

l�ss. '. We... ,thQught, .in ...o.ur.�ignQran�;.:.
� that they usually were.born tbat·w�y�··

'.



schools promised new life in the town.
,

NoW all these are good. They are

brmglng pleasure into thousands of
ltves, It is needless to say that, But
blind men can see that they )lre not

enough. Invention and culture are twin

offspring of a wonderful civilization.
But t}ley will not save clvtltzatton any
more than they wUl save indiv,idual

souls. What John Wesley called "the

olli coarse -gospel" was never more

needed than at this hour. We used to

think that, hungry men w,ill commit
crime. But we now know, as a noted
educator has recently observed, that

men will commit more crime when
well fed. The black deeds that crowd
the newspaper columns are- not 'the
acts of men driven to desperation by
starving families, but of youth who

are giving expression to the devil in
them. Politics in some states is the

trail of a slimy snake. All the musical
concerts that can be broadcast by high
class artists in a year will not mend

such conditions. Libraries stand un

used by vast partions of the popula
tion. Nothing but the creation of a de

sire to be goed in individual hearts
will bring about reformation. "What
doth the' Lord require of thee, but to
do justly, to love mercy and walk hum

bly with thy God," needs to be lIro
claimed anew, in all the ways that
science has made possible. The "old

co-arse gospel" is not out of date. It is
more indispensable than any mecban
ical invention.

-

ON
THIS particular day Jesus told

the officials how they and. their

ancfstors-bad shamelesf;Jly a�used
1]Je rights and pl'ivileges they enjoyed,
ile spoke the parable of the wicked

tenant - farmers. They occupied the

iJrond acres of a' wealthy land owner.

Tile first season, when the grapes were

ripe, he sent a servant to get some of

tlle crop. But the tenants were a rough
lot and they gave'the slave a beating
fin:] sent him away. Another slave was

dispatched, and he fared even worse.

One after another followed; each was

man handled and some were killed.

Then the landowner sent Iiis only son.

But he fared no better; and was killed

and thrown' out of the vineyard; T)l,at
was Christ's way of, reminding his

bearers how in tbe past good men 'bad

cOme to the Hebrew- people, with mes

sages from the Most Bigh, only to be

rejected, despised and In p:lany in

stances to meet death while on their

errand of love and mercy.

Now this can be applied in many

ways to our own country. We, too, have
been guilty. This Is not booster talk,
of course. Jesus Qid not belong to the

boosters' club. Be said many unpalat
able things, things which no doubt

sounded very unpatrtotic to many "}lun
dred per centers." If we .must all talk
only booster langt,lsge, we may as well

lay tile Bible asllle, and the speeches
of Lincoln and Washington and Roose

velt and Wilson. If we are to be sin

cere, some ti'uths'must be uttered 'tb�t
are bitter to the- .. taste, and- may pro- \LeesoD for !May 27-The M'leuse of INa

duce violent mental indigestion. It is tlo��ld?nrl;!!'i�::"p�:.rklj�:l to '12.

one of the 's��ptoms of the war bys
teria, which still affect's many persons,
that they prepare black lists, and are

affect.ed with wratb when they hear :BIY- iD. 'C, KElNINAP.tD

some doctrine with whicb they are not ,

in entire sympathy, Featber picking and cannibalism

As citizens we are tbe inheritors of among chickens can be prevented by

wealth placed here by 'the 1\Imight.y. giving' proper' attention to feeding,

Tllere is the soil. It can be built up or lighting the brooder house and to tbe

broken down. It can be enricbed or prevention of crowding.

wasted. And bow much of it is Im- The chief enuses of tbese vices are

povertshed by greed and neglect! If it
too close confinement, crowding, in-
sufficient mash feeders_ and permit

is wrong to steal a bag of' wheat, it is ting the feeders to become empty, too
wrong to steal the fertility tbat pro- .

duces the wheat. Take the forests. If
mucb light in the brooder house, and

1he timber used in careless methods of any condition that gives discomfort

to chicks.
lumbering or lost in forest fires could In the event of an outbreak of feath-
be restored, it would last the nation
for many a year. This is the abuse of er picking and cannibalism tbe brood

]lrivilege.
er house is darkened to produce a

Cirizenship owes much that it can
twilight effect. Tbe drinldng and feed-

ing e(}uipment is placed where there is
never repay, but it does not always ap- more light so the chicl{s can eat and
pnr(,lltly want to pay. Papers .in Lon- drink without interruption. If neees

don, England, had as headlines tbe
sary the brooder may be made still

(jay of the recent election in Ohicago, darker and, light admitted only at
"Chic-ago Shoots W�y to Polls." At tbe feeding periods.
same time we are

; keeping Marines in The wounds of any chicks that bave
Niefll'ngua to teach the Nicaraguans been picked should have an applies
how to be good"citizens. The old saying tion of pine tar, whicb is healing, and ,.

user to be that nations are judged in k \1t
1.Jlj� world, individuals in' the next. usually repels further attac s. .J- er

The ,;ud"'ment, of nations has always
a few days with proper care the chicks

'" usually forget the habit and no ful'-
eoino. sooner or later, and we have no ther trouble is experienced.
rea<'J1l to believe that tbe laws of Green feed or chopped legume hay
tUn,!:, and effect will change. fed in suitable wire netting feeders
The Jews have a famous wailing help to prevent feather picking and

plute in Jerusalem, where, for cen- cannibalism. The chicks eat a sur

t11l'k�. the faithful have resorted, to prisingly large amount of this mate
bewail the departed glory of their peo- rial, which seems to satisfy their erav

pIe, We of+thts 'younger and mightier ing for roughage such as they get un
lJ(!ti(ln do not need a wailing place, but del' natural conditions on outdoor

�e might profitably 40 '�bit of weep- range,
lUg; 1 ow and then. Chopped alfalfa or clover hay of
We are being chastened and dis- good qua'lity or green feed, if avail

<:iplilled by stern events. Not long in able, is not only a preventive of these
the past, the new day was expected vices but also a real part of tbe ration.

frOllJ the mastery of science. Science Now Is the time to prevent feather
an!] her. daughter Invention, we said, .plcklng in the fall after the pullets go

�ol1l!l 'show us the short route to an into the laying bouse. The habit, which
lilenl world. Labor-saving contrivances sometimes proves so serious among
<:Ullle on in a steady stream. 'Vlth pullets in the laying house, usually is
l.be�e came better, roads, because the formed while they were chicks in tbe

aut!Jmobile demanded them. The farm- brooder bouse.
Ill' could dash off to town with a load

--------

nnd be back tn an hour or two when it
lIS, d to take all day. Education came

trIpping along books under arm and
�he �Oll1ehow �esmerized ancient �ehool
board members into building beautiful

ne.", school bouses. An inspiration
sC1zed Scotcb Andy Carnegie, and he
]llanted a neat library in every town
1hat Wanted one. The radio followed,
�ll!l folks who were too thrifty to drop
<1, quarter in the colleCtion plate at
cUl1rch could hear a city preacher
frenCh, for nothing, and did not have
o. t1�ess up or crank the <:.,ar. Electrlc

'�llklllg !'llachines and serm91)s brought
fee to, yo.ur door promised a new iLgri

,eulture, as free concerts an,!l night

Chick Cgnnibahsm

Our Best Three Offers

ran.

A railroad tie contains approximately
44 board feet of lumber. With 2,850
ties a mile, that means around 12,500
hoard feet. For the 250,000 miles in
the United States, over 3 billion board
feet are required. The life' of 'a tie is
around 10 years.

One old subscriber and one new sub
scriber, if sent together, can get The
Kansas Farmer and Mail and 'Breeze

one year for $1,50. A club of -three
yearly subscriptions, if sent togetber,
all for $2; or one three-year subscrip
tion, $2.-Advertisement.---

o

HERE's a book worth reading.
It's for e¥ecy farmer who
grows wheat. And we'll be

glad to send you a copy Free. '

"Bow to Get More MODey for
YoaT Wheat" is full of ,infonna
tion of interest to you. It gives
'valuable pointers on .the best
methods of -groWing; harvestlng
and storing grain. Tells .how to
get larger yieHls land higher gmd
ing, how to prevent w,a�te; bow'
to get 'more dollars in. return for
the bard work.you p�t in on your
farm. "

Send for your copy todayl

Black,Slvalls.
Bry.oa MI•• Co.,

7Soa .. 1a"a, �E] II I�,II..
r------------ .,I:BLACx. SJVA.LLS • BRYSON 1IPG. co,

.

17502 E••t 12th se; 1[..... City. 110. I
I

Please send me a copy or your new book,
I"How to_Get lUBber Prices tor Wheat."

I " '

' I.
I
Name..••••....••......••............. , : '1

IToWD � , I
I " I
'I R.F.D•............•• -1- •• State ...•.. ,., '1,
I

"

I
I ha-v;e acre. In wheat : , .

..- ......_------------..

A. Ne. aad
Better"

Graba'Bla
, Built with Bridge Truss
roof. Won't collapse when
empty. Heavy flange con

struction prevents bulging'
when full. Made of heavier
steel: Built to last a life time.

Notice to Dealers
We are looking for a few

more good dealers who can

sell the highest quality bin
ever built. Write' for exclu
sive territory proposition.

ReadTheTop�kaDailyCapital
'During the Presidential Campaign

At This Reduced Subscription Price. $3 50 -::

Eight Months (Daily and Sunday) For Only •
'

Every day for eight full months you can get the Topeka Daily Capital
delivered to your home for less than ,a cent-and-a-half a day, if yon sub

scribe within the next 15, days. Eight full months, .Daily and Suhda_y if

you, order now.

This is Election Year and you need a daily newspaper. The Topeka

Cij;Mal is the Official State Paper-gives you tbe best Marl{et Page

prints the most Kansas News-and is packed from cover to cover wdth

interesting features-including' .comics and a big Sunday paper. Subscribe

today, while this Special Offer lasts.

Order Your Topeka Daily C�pital Teday l!
Eight Mo-.ths For Only $3.50 If .Ordered Within 15 Days. This
H,are Does Not Apply Outside the State of Kansas or in the City

of Topeka.. Address

The Topeka Daily Capital, Topeka, Kansas

Trustworthy
THE advertisements in this publfcnt ion are trustworthy for two main reasons.

First, no advertiser can afford 10 make any statement that Is not strlctly truthrut,
in letter and In spirit. Even If he were not' naturally honest, the risk would be
too great to be otherwise. He might fool you once-but it is upon you l' continued
patronage that he depends. ,

'

"

'

Second, the publishers scrutinize carefully every Une of advertfstng that ap

pears In these columns. We must know beforehand that Ihe goods are as repre
sented. ,It is something Uke the policy of stopping ali' incoming ships at Quar
antine. The adverlisements must show a clean, btll-of-health before they can

come in.
'

Therefore, read the advertisements with assurance of the sincerity of their pur
pose, the genumeness of their claims. Make It a habit to read all the advertise
ments of every Issue-the IHtle ones as well 8S the big ones. That Is the wily
10 'buy goods Intelligently and profitably.

Advertisements are sleD-posts .loDe the
Road to Value. Heed them!
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Heavy Rains Over Kansas Recently Have Been
of Great Help to the Crops

REAVY rains over the state in the
last 12 days have added a con

siderable amount of moisture to
the soil. ':rhis season has made an ex
cellent start; it ought to bring in a

larger supply of the great American
dollars to Kansas agrlcuture than the
folks have seen for many a year.
Spring crops are generally . growing
fine, coru fields lire clean, lind Ilve-

/. stock is doing well on the pnstures, A
l \peculiar situation has developed with

reference to ·the soft wheat crop in
Eastern Kansas, which is generally in
good condition. A big acreage, about
.half, of the soft winter wheat of the
United States has been plowed up
losses have been specially heavy east
of the Mississippi River. Mnny of the
flour mills in the East depend on soft
wheat exclusively, or practically so,
und have built up II trade based on it
It is evident that the production in
1928, except in Kansas, will be subnor
mal. This ought to send the prices for
Kansas soft wheat sky high before the
crop of 1929 is harvested.
General business condrtlona OVeT Kanaaa

In May have been quite satlsfactury. Retail
trade Is good In most towns ; farmer .. have
been especLally active In the purchase o·f
wheat. harvetlUng machinery. And taking
t'he ·co.untry as a whole business also has
bNln on the' upgll'ade" The eteel, aot<>moblle,
and building Induatrloo h'ave cont1nued to
make the best showing, and the expectation
has been �ha.t gains In these basic lin"",
would eventually find reflection In a.' better
lev..l of bueln�s all arC}und. Thus tar, dt
must be admitted, business does not show a.
very pronounced tend'ency, the volume �
freight mC}vlng on 'the r8lHwaya stlll falling
below the cC}rrespondlng weeks of last year.
A:mong constructive o'e'Velo·pments of t'he

mon,th we give particular weight to th.. re-"
cent strong advances In prices of agrloul
rural prooucts. t<> I ..vels weH above <those of
a year ago. Wheat and corn are both bring
Ing good prices at arC}und $1.60 and $1.08
0. bushel In tl1e Chicago market, up 33 cents
and 2-4 cent.. from the year's low p<>lnt and

. 26. cents to 38 oo.nts :aboVI'. a ye.ar. ago. '.Oatll
'have gone from 62· cen'ts a bushel to 71
cen.ts since January, and o...e now' 24 oonts
above 1<lBt year. Dairy products are lIk.,.wlse
.!brln.glng remun ....81tlve prices' 1<> producer8.
Qat tie ..ltd hides are seiling at scarcity
va,lues, woo) prices' are firm, and cotton at

. 21.85 cen.ts Is quoted 6% cents above· a year
ago. In fact, with th.. recent sharp recovery
In hog prices to arC}und $10, practically all
of the ·ma.jor ag"lcuUlI1rai c{lmmodltlee mlg>h t
now be said 10 be on a 'Paying basis. Com
Ing a.t a time Wlhe.n. the .general list of non
s,grlcultural c.,mnnodltles ha·s advanced bu't
little, t.hes.. recov&rles have gone far to
ward -ellmlnatln,g the disparity In prices
',heretofore exlsUng ,to the· dlsadvM1tage of
the f",rmer. Wi'th l-a.at year'e Improved fi
nancial retu.rns from 'the croplr as a start
er, the 'present 'prlces\ If maintained and ac
campanled' by oR. fair yield, should acco.m

plrlsh a gr'.e!at deal 'towaTd restoring pros"·
.perlty to the agricultural secltlons and ex-

1endlng an Impetus oall down the Hne of
genera·1 trade.
A fu�ther fav·orable factor ·ls the con

tinued abundance {If funds fnr commercial
·puq>os"S. It Is tr·ue th .... t rates In the short
tltue nm. J'kets haNe rece"ntly harden'ed some

what, due to tlh", comblna,tlon of an active
spring demand for commercial loaDS, ex

ceptlo·naJ activity In 1he· s&Cu�lty onarkets,
and gold exports. Never�heless, wh'lIe ,It is
pO·Bslble. th8lt gradually flnnlng rates may
exert a restNLln1n.g Influence on the s&Cu"lty
mn.rkets, we do not f·o.rosee any tightentlDg
sufficient 11;0 . se,rlously hamper buslnE>slS.
Mean,time, we pO'lnt to th'l substan'tial rise
In exmllnercial horrowlngs at t'he banlcs
since Fehruary as :proo·f that funels are be
ing put to business uses In Increasing volume.

First Qtmrter Business Profits
Co"poratlon earnings statements now be

Ing maele public �or the first' quarter show
a good dea·1 of. varl4l)tlon, In keeping with
the mixed c·ha."'acter of busilless, but on the
whole al'e encourf.tglng conslderlng the un

llroluls-ing way In which the quarter began.
Out"'1ncJ.in·g of the 'repOl'ts' wag th",t of 1'he
General MOltors Cm'pol'a lion showing net
earnings available for dlv-idends Ellmountlnrg
to $69.468,576, the 1".I'�est excepting only
the second qua.,'tel' of 1927 In the hlsto,ry of
the corpora.tion, and an incl'ease of 32 pel'
cent. as conlpared ,vith $52,551,408 earned
In the first qua.rter of last year. The United
Sta t,,·s Steel C<ll'pol'a-tion earned $21,331,871
aftl"l' all charges (lul'lng t'he fll'st quarter, as
agn,lngt $13.794.8:1:1 In the 1:lnal quarter of
last year. $26.327.362 In the first quarter of
1927. and $2'1;'074,957 In the correspondln·g
quarter of 1nG. Thus Steel did noot do quite
so well as Motors, notwloths,tandlnp.' that
stt:"el ou·tput for the quaTter w'as slightly
'Ial'ger than last year, The trouble, of COUT'se,
Jal' !n prices, most of the shipments during

--the quarter being ma.(le on orders taken be
fore the recent a..dvances In prices became
effective.

Excluding General M<>tors ann .'United
Sta les Steel a tabulat·lon of earnln·gs of 113
jndustrlal cexmpanles th,us faT rep'orted re

veals 73 increases' 'and 40' decreases as com

p''''E>d with 1;he first qua,'te·r of last ye",l'.
with 'the total ahowlng an 'Increase of 14.7
pel' cent, While fln'al conclusions as to the
quanter's showing nre unwarranted unttl
lnnre re-po.rts are ava.tlable, the Tesults thus
'[e I' ha\'e been better than seemed probable.
.Pl't.lS-\)Pt."'Its, ·nl.oreover, point to a stl-ll oottel'
�hc.\\"ing' for the seC'ond quarter. One of the
�hler fac(oors which h·as 11eld d.own profits
�n the last th ree quarters has beeD the
IO:-lses Eustained tn the oil group, and these
(,01llpanies henceforward WIlli 'have last year's
,pOOl' figures ,to compa.re wLtlb, besides ha.v
lng t·he advantage of the recent improve
ment In the gasoline sltua,tlon. Steel com

panies likewise promise to do better In the

second quarter, while earnlnga of most auto
mcbtta.cocupantee should show up ravorabtv,
the chief eL<m1en't or uncertainty In this In
dustry being the effect of F.,rd competition.

Dee la.r-lmg that the prices' r.ecelved by
American tnnmera for 90 per cent of their
products are tnf luenced by for el g n curn pe t.I
·tlon a.nd demand, LIC}yd S. Tenny, chief ot
the Bue-eau or Agrlculltural EconOimlcs.
stressed 'the need for a constant flow of re
liable tnrormauon on Vhe development of
competttdon In our foreign and domestic
a.grlcul-tul'ai markets and on the oa.pacf ty
and pre1le.rences af f-Ol'elgn markets. In an

address recently beilor.. the a.g.nlcu ld.u.ru l
group meeting of t'h e Charmber of Corn.merce
of -th-e Unuted States at Its annual meeting
in Washington.
IIIn actuat volume," llr. Tenny sard, "our

·a,g:rlcul.tural exporte are Ianger- than before
the W"rld War, a.ltho lit Is true that the
'P1'.opC}rtlon of our to'taJl a.grlcultura.l pr-o duc
t ton a.vad la'bte ror expor-t Is declining. This
diminIshing" propor tlon of exported prod ucta
may be largely accoun.ted for by the Increas
Ing demand of our growing population, 'but
it also Is due In part to a gradual chan·ge
In the character of Amertcan agriculture
awa.y rrom the ex·tenslve -production of a

few grea.t staples toward a on or-e Intensive
and specla.Ilaed system of farmln.�. Incr&ased
world production of ma.nv products, toget·he·.,.
with 'llLproved'trRnspo.rtation facilitIes, have
mado world competition keener thnn eVe,r

·ber..,re, and 'there probably hae been no time
jll- our hlst.ory when it was more Irnpor-tant
too keep Informed concermlng the changes In.
foreign produotton and consump·tlon of -agrl
cuttura.l products."

Farmers Need More Information
Discussing the w{lrId situation with regard

to var+oue agrlcu�tura.l commodities, Mr.
Tenny poln'ted out that "altho tile United
States prodOlces ·more than 60 per cen t of
<the world'.s oat't'On and the size· of the Alm"r
lca.n crop Is the pl"lncipa.1 fadtor ·In·fluenclng
cott'on prices, we are n'ot without comp"tI
.tlon, ...nd It seemS pr<>bable that In the long
MIn this competition will incr&ase. The de
velopmenlt of this competl110n, ho.wever. wlll
depend largely 'On the· cotJt'On price lev ..l.
liThe pTe·sent wheat situation," he said, uls

more 'favorable t·ha.n was expected earlier In
tbs Be'aBOn, when ,th'l Increase In Unl.too
Stat"", and wOl"ld 'l>1'oducUOon, as compa.red
whth last year, beca.me kn·own. The p'Oor
quality of Canadian and Europ ..an crops has
done' mOlch to of'fset the Increolle In the
world' pr'odouctlon, ...nd short European l'ye
and feed crops also h'ave reacted to· Increase
the d<lJ11and for wneat. The export!Lble Bur

plue C}f {lUI" thTOO ln1li>nrtant competitors Is
n<>w well bel.,w IUhe surplus at this time
last year."

Dlscu<fSing hogs, Mr. Tenny said "n <Ie
cUne In holdings of sows In l'Il1po.rtant Euro
pean countl'lles fa taking place, with a prolb
a.ble d'EHlrea.se In pig production thl. Ye ......
The smaHer Europea.n su·p·pll&a shoulil re
sult ·In ... more favorable 'European demand
for our cur&d pork, pr'obably begln·nlng IcLte
in 1928. The decline 'In holdings of sows Ig
the result of the unfavorable relation be
'tween feed 'Prices and hog prices.

"F·1'ult, also, Is pl.aylng ail Inc.rE>llslngly Im-
110rtanJt part In our eXp<lTt trade. In 1926-27
t'he eXl)()rts of fresh, <lanned, 'and dried fruit
were va.lu·ed at 128 mllllQn d"lllar's, t.he hl�h
est figure \In. record, llnn the· volume of the
trad'e was alm·ost three times ag lings as In
pre-wat' yell.rs. The sl·gnlfico.nce of these ex

ports Is Indicated hy t'he- fact 1'I",t about 15
per cent of OUT C()l1l1lnereial apple crop, 10
p'er ce.nt of our Q'ranges and gr-apefruit, 40
Iller cent of our prunes, and 15 pe,r cent of
ou.r ratslns are exported,
"The tQutl-ook for wool In fhe itlllne(liate

future s.,]>peal"S f'avoflable, St'Ocks abrllad aTe

Ugh,t. and pre·�rnt condltloh� do nu,t point
to any considerablo inCl'ease ov�r In:-it yen.1'
in the world p,I'od'Uction 'of wool during the
pres.ent yea.l". 'fhe d,·outh which has pre
vailed In Aust'mlla ro.r the 1«8t two years
has bee-n somew'hltt alleviated. hut It will
take some time fIoT th.at counlll'Y to recover

fronl the effect of tho unfavorable gl'azin'g
conditions.

"AI'thoo flnxseed 'production In the princi
pal c·ountf'tles dUl'in.g 1927-28 waR 17 pPI· f'eont
above the prod1letion of the pl'ecedln.� yen.. r.
it a.ppears now thart when our 1!)�8 c-rop goe�"J
to nlifi.,rket world supplies will n'ot he llHllle
rta...lly larger 'than they -wm'e lasl year.
Stocks of flox lru tq,e Uniten Stu te, are rfl p
jdtly nlovlng int() consunlptlon, and ate IHlt
little abo\'e la"t year In .Ize, de',plte lhe 38
·per oent tncreasf' in OU1' pr:oc]uction,
"lot .a}>pears that In the United S'tates our

d!airy.nlen have now the best nlarl<ct In the
w'Ol'ld, but it Is just thiR situation that in
vites and stinlulates foreign competition on

our horne markets. Our cuatomarv concern.
at least Since tbe Civil 'Var. haa been with
t'l". market abroad for an exporeabfa aurptus,
but In r-ecent years It has become lncreas
Ingly clear t ha.t we can. no longer t1hl·nk in
those ter-ms, So g ra d'ua l ly and steadily as to
IndlcMe· an unmist.aimble trend, produc t lon
or dairy pr-oducts In this country Is fallllng
hehlnd consumption, and our exports of
du lrv nroducts have given. place to Imnoi-ta."
Concluding his address. M,'. Tenny de

clared thait "l>rospCl'ilty In America n agri
culture will call ror close adj uetmen ta In
our production and mn r-ket lrrg trrcg rarms to
meet (he chan.glng wo rId srtua.ttun. A sound
'basts fot' such prognl.<llls would require a
constant flow of reliable Information o.n the
devetopment of com netjt ton In our f'oretgn
and domestic markets and on t,he cap'acl�y
a.n� preferences of Io.r-elgn mar-kets. The
Un i ted St8ltes Depurtrnen t of Agrleul·ture,
trn-u tts own ,,[flces abroad. and with the
co-operation of the Depnr tnnen.ts of State
a.nd Commerce, has made It. beginning In fUII
filling t h ls- need. but Increased facilities will
be reuuf red If an ·adequate service Js to be
rendered to A..tnerlcan farmers."

Condition of Early Lambs
Wea-ther and feed 'condtttons during April

were genel'ally u..,faN01·n.ble to a normal de
velopmen t of the early lam b crop and <the
condttton of the ear ly lambs 8It the begin
ning of May \WlS be'low average In most of
-t-h e In.por-tu.nt &arly lambing areas. Aprll
weather was too co ld In neu rly u Il areas tor
a seusoruu growth of pne-lul'es; in some sec
tlone thiS! cold was accompan led by excess
molstu.re, and In. otbers by cold, drYing
winds and baok of m o let.u r-e. The lack of 'suf
flclent grE>en feed checked the growth or the
.1urnbs, and severe storms, accompn.nlud by
low <temperatures, resulted In heavier than
usuat losaes of ea.r ly lambs In Saine areas.
While favorabl .. We8lN,.,' woo feed condi
tions during May and June may Improve
Vhe 81 tua-tton con,.idel'ably, present prospects
",re that the sUllply of spring In.mba during
May and June will he of light weight and of
:relatlvely.- PO<>T quality.

Th'e easter-n movement of California lambs
wag ""mewha·t late in sta.rtlng, but. <the com
bined shtpmenca of live and dressed' lambs
to the first of May were equal to Iast year
and oar orders for the first ,half of May
poln ted to a near record movement for' th8l�
pertod, 'I1he qu'allty of the lambs ..hipped to
d3lle has been only fair, but some Improve
me.n·t 19 expected In lat.er shipments a9 they
come frO'ffi a,r·eas where feefl conditions are
now reported ....s excellent. The tota.! eastern
movemeDlt of slaughter IA.mbs may equal last
yellr. '1'he prevailing ,high lamlb prices' may
also result In he'!tvy ea.stern IrlllpmenIts of
lighter Iwmhs that wUl bring the 00'111)1 east
ern movement to July 1 !lhov.. last ye;a.r.

. The nloveunent of la.lnbR from Arizona
was hea.",ler In April than In April, 1927,
and "",rger than Indkatotl It munth ago. Th&
high level of ·Irumb pl'lces resul·ted In sales oof
t.,ps from any bandg which UHIlH.lly would
nnot ha,v6 been ·made. The lllovemenit during
May ann Jun·e is expected ·to be much be-I"w
last y&ar.
In the sou'tho""'8tern states early IMnbs

'mllde a slower growth ·th,m usual during
Arprll, due to fba'ckwarrl pll."tures and cnol
weath.,.,.. The movement fr.om t11ese stat'll>
will be 'Iate In atant.lng, and 'the quality of
th& earlier 'I'am'bs will be below last year.
Conditillns in Vlroglnla.· we're bet,ter than In.
K'lnotucky ()t' Tenn ..""ee. Wblle the move
ment from this area wHI be heavy In June,
the proportion of lam bs marketed ·after
July 1 may be larger th",n Ulrual.

;\IP·rll weath'e'r In l'ho CnT'n Bel't States
was unfavorable fOor'the gl"'Ow1.h of pastul'es,
and unseasona;Uy cold s'tOl'ms resulted in
c.(l·n::lI·r1el'n.ble losses to bot'h eHrly and lnte
la.mbs. WaTim weather and }load spring rains
are budly ne'eded o\'er "ar�e areas.

In t·h'.,. far DJorthwe.qt·ern st'ntJe" '"\:p.rU
wea.tlhe,', in contl'flt:l't ,to 'thnrt In Februarv
and l\·{arch. was decidedly un1f.nv'ol'able. '1'h6
"'!'ather was genera.Ily cult.1. -ncoornpa.nied by
frequent r8Jin-s in S(}llle ·U I'eas, pa I·tlcula.rly
In set:tlons I()f Oregon, and by high winds
and lack of rain in ·othe,!'s. The g.rowt'h o[
range reed was geneTally backward, and this
tended to check the grO'wth of t,he ea J"iy
J'1\ III hs a nd to· incren.S'e Insses so·mewhat. The
mar'ket Inovemenrt. In volume from some sec
t Ions nUl y he delayed Aeveral weaks froiJn
earlier Indlc8ltlons.

A Longer "POUitl'Y Senson"'-
Con-tinued I'ack of mol"tur.. and low tem

]lel'atul'e further l'erl.u(·erl feed conditionsl In
t�le principal sheep u.n�flS of 'rexas, The
nlarh:etin·g of gras� Sl11�t'P and yea.rlln.gR In
April was lnuch below :\pl·I1, 1 !l27. The ?t.'Iny
mn I'i<e-t in.�H a.lsm will be rela.tlvcly sillall un
·le,," forced by lack or feed. rr. [,eed conditions
i·mpl'ove In lVlay, Iheavy June shlplnents are
III{ply.
llncllcal changeR in poultry manag·eanlent

l)raC'lIces the last few yea 1'5 are having R
lnal'lied effect In ieng-thenin'g" the prorluf'!·ion
sea.::;Hn, ac(!ordlng to Roh R. SlOCUIll of t·he
nl11'f!au of Agrif'ultuf'al Economics, United
Slil.ltes De·pHl'tlllenrt uf. Agl'icul'ture, addreS's
Ing t.'he A.lJv'l'i('un Inf'ltltute of Refrilgel'atlon
ut \V..v·.hlnglon, D. C. 1'1.."\cent'ly,

In<':l'ea�ing egg' lll'odll,·tllln at an earlfer
da.te in the wlnl(.'" 1 han u'-'unl und the pro
duction of out-oE-season broilers h'ave caused
wPPl'ohenf·rlon in the cold. ::Itol'llg-e indu!:1tTY
over t.he pos�i hili't)' of a del!ro.aEe In the
amount of col.l stOJ'U!;'6 :::pace required fol'
poultry and eggs, but l\-Ir, Slocum a�su!'('d
-the InHI!ltlle that rhe vtdume of these pr,)(l
uets ))l'oc1l1('ec1 nn(l Blot·cd during the nOJ'lmal
season will ('r)ntlnue to be as great ns rut
1) l'e.sen't. 01' e\'en_ jnel'eaRe with the nonnal
incl'e,�tse In population.

tort Is IH'"hn. hie," he �:l !d. "tho t both In
creased PI'0c1UC'1 i(ln of e).!·!i"S during the fall
and eal'l�" \\'ll1tel' and in4'I'eu:4f!c1 production
of hl'oller's out of the nOl'1'lIul season will
cont i n,up to expn nd. On the ot'her hand, t t
nlust he remembered that the grea't bulk of
the annual eog and poultry ·crop of the United
Stn tes Is the product of general farms of
the Mirl,lle 'Vest, and only a relwtlvely SllH1.lI
part [h� pl'vducrt of specialized 110ultry
fal'1l1S, "·hile specialized farllls arc increas
ing in nllll1her nn(l Importance, there Is no
reason ,to anllcipate that the fann flocks
will n'ot c.ontlnue fol' years to COlne to jpro
duce, the greater part of our poultry and
egg supplies, :\(oreovt'r-, the eggs froIn' these
flo.cl<s will be produced IO"gely In the spring
months. nnd the I>oulll'y r·alsed Willi be
hta:tched durIng the nflrmal spring months
and 11H1I'i(E.'t€'d cl,uTing the fnl1 and early win
ter. This being 'true. It follC)ws that a large

.

surplus of eggs will I:>e avallu'hle In the
sJlring and a ('ol'respondingly large �urplus
of 1loultry In the fall and early winter
",'hl('h lnU5It con.tlnue tu be stored for use
at latE:'r periods."

"T�Jj?·I'E:' Is a new swindle In Kansas, mas
Quern<llng under the hlgh-'falutln name
Herba.e-lI'I'lra, which means miracle grasa.
There i. no mlra.cle ",bout this gras8 what-

ti'
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SILOS
!Staves are steel relnt"r.·ed.

Made by.the pr&oast vl·L,.ale<l
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From Inspected, Well Culled Flocks

S. C. Whlto, Brown and Burt Leg- 100 300 JOO
'horm,AlleDn $ 8.25 $24.00 I4D.oo

Barred & WII II , )locl<s, It. U & S. C.
)ledo. Bufr o.rplngton.. . . . . .. . . .. 9,25 27.00

WhIte & Slh·cr J...aced. 'VYII.ndottes.
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Assorted He.,.�' C,"hleks............ 8.25 24.00
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'Kill All Flies! �I�����AD·
Pla.ed anywbere, DAISY FLY KILLER attract'�
kills all flies. Neat, clean, ornamental, conveniont ILl'"

,........,=..,., :�ri;PM�s:�t�::.t
can't spill or til�o�er;
will not Boil or Inl�
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Iceless Refrigerator
Keepa food fresh and Bweet withol1t!t
�:!� nL!�::" tin�:e��w -bl::!':n:�tl !;
special eIcavation, Easily and qt�IC��Installed. Coats leal than B season II I

bill. Ever, home needs it. Two trIJt!t;'wind'••• and evapor.tlon. Wrltt'
free folrier. Acent. Wanted,

EMPIRE MFG. COMPANY
601 N. 7th St., w..hlnllton. ID�
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,.,., WId t'he people of_Kansas should be- of variation as error" In sa.:mpllng. 'One" a va.rla.tlon between t.h� '1>Igh ",nd low pro

� .11' <If It," accordrng to a sta.ternerrt Is- wou'ld IrIlppose !JhM ,sa.mples 'taken
- rrom a teln determ;nlatlon'or- atmoet 1 per, cent. -On

,,,1 hy J. W. Zahn�ey, dlrectoi' of t·he seed smnll lot at wheat woul,d show proteIn te9·ts the present market (Ma)l, 1928) thll!t would

;":;,nJ'At'OI'Y of bhe Stalle Board of agriculture, that check· closely: This Is nct.the case, how- mean 10 cems .01' mMe a bushel. .

,;.n,l {.ndoroed by J. C. Mohler, secrelary of ever. A typical expertence In this conrrectdon However, tthe grain buyer does not buy

"'1' HM1.l'd.
I Is that of 'a rarrrrer In Ford county, who ga'JIons of wheat but truck a.nd wagon looads.

. He, ba .,-Mlra Is simply a m1xture of some drew tour .....mples of wheat rrorn. a small 'nhe question. then re8'OIves Itself Into one <>(.

I our most common gmBBes. A number of sack and sen.t the s",m:pl ... to var+ous proteIn properIy .sa.mpling tlle load.. if the whe-aJt Is

�""lJle. of thIs graSB have been analy�ed at la·bora.tOJ"les for anall·sls. Tille Teeults were as to be bought on a protein lia.sls. The eleva-:

[1,( ,,,.,i I"bor·",tory a,nd they are all very. follows:
.tor operator I. Interested Iii knowing 'hl)w

"i,,"""" In eomposttton, altho not exactly t.he Sa.mple No. 1. 10.77 per cent protein closely the sannpl·es drttwn fr'<lm the truck

"""it'. The last sample ana.lyzed was made Srumple No.2 •.. , .• .' ll.56 per cent protein and wa.gon loads that he buys will check

OIl' "pproxlmotely as follm,:s: Engl·lsh bl'l.le- Sample No .. 3.,.•... : 11.78 per cent protein
with the ca.rloads ·he sells. To detennlne

':1':1.':';:-1 or Mea.d'ow Feacue .aO per cent, rye Sample No.4 .•••...... 12.60' pel"l cen.t protein
-this, S'6veraJ elevator opera.tora have" co ..

1:''''''""" 20 per cent, ,Imothy 15 per cent, Red operruted wltJh county faJl'm agents and the

'1'"'' 10 per cent and aproxlmately 5 per cent Th.e experience of Char·lee 8t=1< of Iuka, wrtters In making tests on severa� cartoads,

1'1 weed seed and dirt. Such a mixture can shows a similar va rtamon, He drew sarnptes sanll)'les wene taken from each load as It

1)1 ,,,,,,de for 15 to 2'5 .cents a pound. Hs from a gallon of wheat and sent them to was delivered to .the eleva.tor and placed In.

''''' I"�"� i-atora gl.ve It the name Herbae-Mlra, variouS P1'<>telp la bora to.les. He reports: a container. When II; bin holding a carload

""oJ "ell It for $1.50 a pound, .01' fr"m six Sa,mple No, 1 lO>.76 No.2 10.84 was filled a eompostte of the sa.mples drawn

til 10 times as much as I.t I·s worth. No.3 11.00 No.4 11.00 was mailed to ·the Kansas State Gmln In-

"',.,." price alone Is robbe.ry, but that Is No.5 11.08 No.6 1l.12 B'Pectfon Depar-tment and t'he 'protein tes! of

""I rue only fraud. It Is Rold for planting No, 7 11.13· �o. 8 11.35 the composite s..mple compared wHh the

0" tawns. It Is not In.any sense a lawn No. 9 11.35 No. 10 .. ,,,.11.46 protein te.st of the.carlolLd 'whlclh was com-

grnss. There Is not a single lawn grass In No. 11 11.70 posed of the truck and wagon .101Lds from'

tI'o1 rrrix tu re, The grasses contaIned are those T.o a '�heml.t rhese record., conslde.rlng which' the sam'ples were talren. 'The r ....ults

wl,j,�, start quickly and look well at. first, the small lot from which the sam'ples were were u!, followe:

btlt ,hey wHi nm make a fine turf or stand drawn, ue fairly close.

up wull under clo8& mo-wJ,ng, as 1s uwally

... ""ded of lawn grasses.
The dlftlc.ulty cncoun·tered In 'drawlng

"IIHr11R.e-Mlra Is not a lawn graBB, as It Is samples frl)m a ImllO.ll. lot, such as a galion

n!'ll'p�pntloo. to be. Besides, no one wants to of ..wheat. J8 H�at the chances for error In

Imy �l[,0 a pound .for .. mb<'ture of gra.sses sampling are greMer than -If the samples

w'I<i<:ll he can make up hi.n¥felf- for 20 cents w'ere drawn from a large l<>t. This Is a 'H)m

a IJI)'llnd a,nd then ulBe. it f'or t'he wTong ,pur.. trf"'On experience tn aampUng. !For Instance,

"""e. Fm mlxoo pa'sture It mlgh·t be all If one w"'"" to try.'to determine Nle avera.ge

fi�" l. bU.t the 'price Is exorbitant. The ad- height of the p&<>ple resldln-g In Topeka, It

vii!" of the Kansas .state Board of Agrlcul- would be more accurate to measure 100 pe-r

til 1'13 Seed La1ooratOofY and of the a,gron'OtllY sons than 10' pereons.- Gra.ln Inspectors 'ha.ve

do,HlrLlTIen.t of 'the Kansas Sta·te Agricultural �y�:.m::cth��IC��'!�I!!.'��e��'!,��.,,).f.�r:.s:�;
{!tlilugo is do�'t buy Herbae-'Mtra !"

th�m in securing' a lu'Ore representative sam

ple than one can se"u..e'by taking a handful

frl)m severwl parts I)f a load {)r bIn.

What has been said about t'he Daus-as for

variation In �he protein -test wlln no doubt

explain some at -the eXp<!rlences that the
f8ll'mer and grain b-uyer have encountered.

-

The problem of arrlvln;g at a fall' l>asls of

dealln1l' on a protein I>as1s ..t a '()()untry sta

tion Is Indeed; it ·d·I.fflcuJt one. Tbe experl.
emcee ehl)w ar.. quite genoeral, and ·tille f..l

lacy at dea:Un.g on, a prmeln test trO'lJl a

sma.11 lot of, wheat is clearly dem<mmratoo.
. In the data collected by Mr. 'Sl.a1'k ·there Ia

Protein and Buyers
BY I'J. A. STOKDYK AND A. C. HOFFMAN

High protein' prEmllums m'ake It,_dlfflcu1t
,or n. couD'tI'Y elevator opera,tor to' buy whellot

1'" " hasis that Is equitable to the Indlvld

It,d farmer and to t'he man'agement. Thart;
Ih,,, practice of buying on tho a.verage pro ..

''''" or th .. wheat shipped from a partloular

Ilwllng point Is not .entirely satisfactory Is

evldollced by the ·fact that wheat I., hauled

rrlll),� di\'i'tanC6S to otherwlse non-competitive

p,,'nt" to secure tihe advantage of 'a. bet·too-

1,I'\"e at the station where the protein aver

lll-;"C is higher. Furthemnorre, fia,nners are se

"oring pro�eln t""ts 'smd wre demanding pre

IrlillrnS foor 11igh protein wheat in .accoTdance

w,tJ, [ermlnal market premiums. At present

prowi IL prem.lwms "re extremely hlg'h, and It

iH In1lPossible to estimate the· maorket value

1)1 wheat within H) ceDots a bushe·l wlth<>ut a

J)1'iltf"in t.est. It Is not uncommon. therefore.

[u find a. V'arl<rutlon In price of 10 cen·ts a

",,"hel at a 'gillen statiOn, for the estlm..teos

pl,,,,'_·o1 ·on the value of the gmln by elev·ator

I)JWI':LlC}rs varies conalderably.. .

H')lv to a.rrlve ,wLa fair brulls of de",llng
I. 'he big .problem. The fiarmer ,asks. "How

en" 1 sell -my whe ..t and get the prote1n
lll'l"lIlium that Is due me?" The elevator

Olll'l'ator"' asks, "If I buy on a pr'otein basls,
1l"'N ,hall 1 determine the protein and how

Idl"..,t� (-an I buy?" Many fanners are in

ter'.,., ell In' t>roduclnlr high protein wheat

rUlil ha.ve increased the prateln content of

fit,"il' whcla t In man·yo dases by nlethods (lem
""" ,·:tted at the Kansas State Agricultural

f',,!h'ge. but the ma.jority of farnler·g wiU not

I<HeI,,· lhe e.f!ort unless they are .pald tndlvld

un II, fOT It. Refure g-olng In·to .. dl.cu.... lon

I., ,. ,"ei-hod for dealln.g In whelat .on. a pro

"'11, 1',,�ls It wi)') perhOilps be best to conslcler

tlt·HI .. of the fundamentals of prate-in testing

I'll, 1 hn.t a. elea.r understanding of the pro

I,,, problem may be had.
'" the firm place, the .o-called protein

t·.,· is a cheomlcal determln",t1on of the

"", .. gan conttent of wheat. Since I.t Is a dell

'"'' dlemlcal test i't Is subject to error both

I;. ",l1l1pllng and m.e�hod. The test a. con

ihil I rod on wheat Is ma.de on an extretmely
"",.,11 sample (1 gram) and thl. 'In ItaeH eX

ul.>tn:-: the caU8& of variation between sam-

1,/" ,ll;uwn from a.n 1denrUcall lot. In an aver

"V' ('orload Uhere are nearly 50 mUllon

�'. II,,, of when t: When this is reallzed It I.

;)1 P,I!'("nt tIl'at samples dr.a.wn fr·o'm a car

II n ,'"n vaTY to a CQinstderable extent pa.r-

1" ,,'nrl" If the oar Is not loaded unlfonnly,
, 'H In a fa,..met's bin the protein content

I,' III'" w'heat nlay va.ry because the ,,"heat

ill (,fie pal)"t of the bin may have be-en raised
I II .) 11HI'urent type of .sol1 than that of an

I,' r 'r pa ,�t of tlie bin. FUl'therlnore, It h'a,s

1"'I'n f()und' that 't'he protein content of the
Wt,P;lt froB1 various parts of an individual

tl' II'! may vrury considerably in accordance

"" i. 'he varla.tlon in soil type a.nd fertility
I.! rhe field.

10 the second place, the protein determl-
H. IIIJn a.s made co:mmercialy Is nOlt made
Ill, :. n oven <try b8J8is. Tha,t is, the moisture
b " .. t ,I"lven .ou t of the wheat before the
t· .... t i� nlade. Consequently, a- �wmple of

",,,,,"t with 14 per
-

cent of' moisture will
�·hl.lV a lower per cen't o'f protel'n Ithan the
j,l, """'l'1 sample <>f ·whe&t w'ould show If
tI •• moist.ure· content were 12 per cent. Chern ..

I�!�. !:r! ate that one per cen t v-aria..tlon in

IIl1d"it.llre co'O't&n.t causes a. varl8lUon of .15
, ., '·"nt In th.,. protein test. This no doubt
I':, pl.tins t.he cause of. the general e·xperience
'[It,d u stna)ll sample drawn. from ,a bin or

'·",I"ad and mailed to a protein laboratory
,. " �"O\V a higher per cent of protein than
lI., ''''''t of 'the oarl<>ad when It r"!Lches mar
h I Th� "mall sample loses molst.ure on the

II;" !o the laboratory, so ·that alth{) the ab

,., '''te amount of the prmeln of the wheat
". '"'"h an-ged, the d·rler BallBpOle wl11 sh{)w a

").'1"" per cent of protein than the sample
!:), "n f,'oln the .carload when ·it reacbes
" 'd I<ft. slnc.. thIs has not had an opportun
" .. !,. loge molswre before It ,Is tested:

An Enlarged Error
'n iTd. In the calculu:tion of the protein

,. ,-, it must be kept In mind that the teet
,� t'1f)1 in re.alH ty a protein determination but
: IIl1fllg:en determJnation. To calculate the
1 l' "g'f.n In terms 0'( protein It is n·ecessa.ry
I. n,uillply the n'ltrogen determination by
I! •. f:l.f·tor '5.7. 'I'hUB an error that may have

� 'r 1'1:11 rle during ·the process of �ete.nnina
'"'n WIll be mlagnlfled nealrly six times. But
I :r I 1!S not all. When protein Is expressed
I 1\ rill:; of pel' <:en,t it fs ne.cessary to mul

; I')' hy 100. TMg will m·agnHy 'the error 100

It'I�S. Tn the end. then', an e.ror in testing
, h....nla.rged 57\) times .

.
Thf>'re fire 10 tln1.p'ortnO't laboratory ope,ra

� f'Tl� in making a protein test. These cannot

til a.hsolutely uniForm because the human
1·<1dj is not �9uHlclently: accurate. There(oTe,
,llffe:rence- of 0.20 poln't. are all-o·wed In

"I'JlIlllerc'inl testa. Th®t :18 If one test on a

';n!nple of wheat Shows 12 per cent of pro

!"lrl a.nd· tHe second test 'shows 12.20 per

,c,'t"h of protein th'e ·tests ar ... considered as

", tn ths mnge at experimental error.
rhe IImitwtions of the te,.t that hsve "\>en

4�IIJlJ:;ide"re.d ar�. pe.rbaJ)B not -so great a oo.use

oheckl!d 8Xa.otiy. It a,ppea-rs, �herefor.,.; that
S&IIn.llllng eacih truck or ,wagon load Is a

more exac't- basla 'fOT determl-nln,g the pro
tein content than �a.kl·ng a handful trom' II
bin 1£ one buy.,'or. sells' on a. pro.tmn l>asl...
The fact, howevee, thrut tohe _pies tend

to snow-a hlgih.,r protatn test than the -car

load must be taken Into con"'deratl'OOl. It
Ie evident ·th�t a grain buyer cannot a.fford

to pay on the basis of the protein shown iD
the samples. It he did he would be the
Ioeer, In deteromlnlng how closely t·he grain.
b�yM' can a.ff<>rd to bid on a prutein baeI.

a nouhar" fa.clor..must be taken IMoo consldera,..

tlon and that I&...the. method of sale:- When

sa les are made on a "track ""'81,," the' con
tract usually Is made tor a certain grade and
protein test with a pr-emium of a few ce,.ts'

for each .2� per cent above -the spe.c.lfled
.prmehi 1eat and a .dlscount of a few 'cents
ror each .2·5 'per een.t below' the specified
.protein t....t.. To' understand t:hls bet.ten; let

��er�::o�· ��I�S I�U!";r��od ot'"����n.af. :,Ieb.al��
station at U.'60· a bushel for No. 2 wheat

tesUng 12 .per cent protein. If, when the.

car arrIves on the market, Jt <tests 12.25 the_
eou 0 try elevat,or ope.rator receives a p�emhlIIL
ot 2 cents a bushel, If, on t'he other hand.
It ,tests 11.75, this g.aln Is discounted 2 centa

a bushel. The premiums and discountS' VIU'J'

from time to time. HOWl!!v.er, If the graIn
teRts 12,20 In protein the elevator operator
does not ·recelve the premluan, and �If the

1I'raln tests 1l.9Jl,. his grain Ie dll.coun'ted.

Thl....doe9 not apply on consigned sh·l,pment'a.
In wew <>f 'the dats preeen·ied and the rulee

at con t.ract on tmck -sales,' the elevatM

oper. tl)r must, <tJhe-n, to protect himself

",ga.lost 1'0"", bId on a ba,;ls of at least .25

pet' cent below the pToteln te'sts of the sam

ples If 'he buys on a protein Msle. The car:

load'teets NlCoroed were made durIng the

wlnt.. r and spring. tt I., likely ·that Hie ,Uf

ference between sa,mple .tests and ca.rload

teRts would be g·rea.ter ..t harvem Ume -when'

the· grain has ii. hlglhcr moisture corutent.

W. J. K'I.Ih·r.t repOTtS that teffts on 88 'c.....

_"'A:..:."'.:..:r8."'g"'e"'.:... :..:.C,!• ..:..:...:..:'C,!·,..:..:..:..:..:..:• ..:.. .:_.:... :..:'..!• ..:..:....:..:''''''':'':''':,::1",1",.6"9,-..;1::::1,,,.88= In the spring wheat belt show samplee
- ave"",glng .74 'PSI' .cent prmeln -above tJhe

The average at the 16 tests RhowS' the carload". It Is possible,
.

00<>, that this may

samples t""Un.g· .14 per ce·nt <hlgoher than va'ry fl'Om season to season.

the carloads. In 11 of the 16 trial. this was The questl6n of buyll)g on a protein obaal.

the case. In three cases the caor.loads were 1s not of the 9111JDe tmportance ..t all sta

the ·hIgher and In" two cae"" the teets tlons. The .avel"889 of the station. 1s a tactor

Stotlon

Protein Protein
on \ on

carload samnles
eount.� lIaJl1lger

l'astlet<m
Horen

p&,!·.oee �In �: Bt;�wn ... 12.00 11.80�
." .10.84 11.S2
... 11.80 11.52
... 11.88 11.88
...12.72 13.00
... 11.80 11.&2
... 10.86 10.44
...H).20 10,80.
... 12.12 12.44
... 10.68 10.84

'Y; �; Pr.l!-ther

.Tohn ·l{cGnrr..y
W&lt.er·Schlkkau

_\S !'Brsl 11.79
A. S. Oro.s 10.84
".." 1090

:: :10:76
1. It: Show.r.... 14.1191
1. L. HIPilI. . ,.IS.16

12.52
11.08
10.91
11.00
H.60
IS.S�

B.llrront
Ford

Here's H,elp for Fun�
,

-

or 'Help forWork
In the'18 little books listed below yoU will find every minute

planned for your gay party and club days. several· books on

farming. housework and family care, the stories of Truthful

James, and a book of World 'Var tales

Special Price�5 cents each; six books 25 cents

•
The "Fun" BoO'ks

l-"F-1ln-Makinll' Games" has in it 83 games to be played
at adult 'parties and 39 games for little tots' parties.

2-"Red-Leiter Day Parties" contains party plans for

the principal holidays, such as April Fool, May Parties,
Fourth of July, etc. The total number of games in this

book is 109.

.lJ-"CI1lb-Day Aetivlties" w-lll help those who are inter

ested in starting a club. It tells how to organize and how

to handle committee work and will help in ·planning Pl'()

grams. Forty-one recipes for refreshments are inclUded in

this book.

·4-"Today'. Etiquette" tells how to give pretty showers

for brides-to-be, how to celebrate anniversaries, and in

cludes many details, such as how to make introductions,

forins for invitations, acceptances and decUnations,

II-"Puzzle Fun" is a book of puzzles that wlll delight
__
the heart of any child.

S-"Thlngs You May Wish to Know Abo1lt Law" is writ

ten by T, A. 1\IcNeal. This Is a book written In simple

language that Is easy to understand. It should be in eyel'y

home. Includes many legal fonns, such as hl)w to draw

up a wlll, etc.

Home Hints and Decoration

1-"The Baby and It. Need." is written by the mother

of fIve babies, 1\Irs. Velma \Vest Sykes. She is an author

Ity on babies, and in this booklet she is relating her own

experiences and researches. Feeding, clothing, bathing,
the common sicknesses: as well as prenatal care at ·the

mother, the layette ana needs of the ml)ther at the time

of the birth make up the book.

2-uHealth In the Family" is a llOOk that is sure ·to im

prove Uving conditions in almost any home where it Is

read, Talks on sanitation, fresh all', clean clothing and

clean bodies, and simple diseases and home. remedIes

make the book a practical and. unlqu� home doctor book.

3-"Qajltlnc, an Old and New Art." This is a el)mplete
book on how to ,(ullt. The plans and descriptions arc easi

ly understood.

4-uTales of World War Days" Is a group of shl)rI

stories by a man whl) was on the front line 1'01' a long

period when the fighting WIIS at lis worst. His rcmlnls

cences are not the blood lind thunder kind but Illtle

glimpses of the life, friendships and thoughts t.hat were

closest to mcn's hearts in thosc dArk days. You'll enjoy

'('very one of them.

G-"Storles By Trut-hful James" Is n book you'll want.

For 20 years readers of I,unsas Farmer lind 1\Ial1 & Breeze

have read and laughed itt Trulllful James. In these stories

you will find Tom McNl'al's best humor-clean,lrreslstlhly

tunny. In book form these aliecodotes offer wholesome en-

tertainmcnt for the entire family.
-

s-uE"erywoman's Beauty" Is written by Reta Rigney, an

authorlt�, on beauty c.uiture. Contilins many bcauty hints

and secrets that are not generally known.

7-"Maklng Money for a Church." In many communities

raising money for specilll church needs Is a serious proh
lem. This book WIIS written especially to solvc this prob

lem, and contains many tried and proved ways to raIse

money for churches.
-

The Work·a-Day Books
l-"The Elusive Ega" is' a book for all poultry raisers,

Discusses housing, care of the flock, feeds, culling, and

diseases. Illustrated with many photographs,

2-UFarm and Home Mechanics" Is a book of handy de

vices and In addition discusses water syst,ems for farmsJ'
fann electricity, farm gas plants, sewer systems, ana

many things that· 'l!'an be done in the farm shop. Illus
trated with many useful drawings,

.

a-uTrap- Line Way. to Profit" Is a boo'k for beginners

in the trapping business and older trappers as well. Full

of many useful hints, Including how to choose locations

for sets, how to make sets, sklmilng, preparing pelts, and

marketing, l .

4-"Bo.w tl) Can Fr.uite, Vell'etables and Meats" is the
- bandiest kind of a canning book, The many kinds of can-

ning methods all are described.
•

II-us:,w to'Sa"e YonI' Stvings" Is a book descrlhlng the

many kinds of investments. Special attention Is given to

warning readers against "wildcat" and fraudulent Invest

ments. This is a very valuable book.

These books are bound in attractive p�per covers. Send your order to

THE BOOK EI)ITOR, THE CAPPER PUBLICATIONS, TOPEKA, KAN.



'����������������������������������������';l tihal the elev<&lt;oT o,perGltor .muat conetder, bloomJn'g. 1}he crop of straW'ber�le8
'I II Even 'If a. 'buye.. were uncttned .to 'buy on a cut short ,un,less we get' add'lthihal

,p!'6'I'''!ln -,
'basis .the! CGulld not "do, so, on truck soon.-I1'" IN. ",iMd.a.ne. "

'lor WlI:glI.n !loa'ils 'un\es. 111!Is 'staJtion avera.ge ,Ln.n.,.._..goaI(lng rains here recently hal'
WHe ,,11.:25.' pe� <;entt\ -or

: Il;>e,tflll',! '1',he 'reason put the soil In excellent condlt:loh....!.the he'for this ,'Is that ';prateln prenlll11ms' aire not... In years. Corn Is corntng' up fine; tllere '" $�paid on the ter,mlna'i ma.rket u_nless the grain large acreaige. Grass Is. making a [in,tests wbove 11.2'5 per cent, C<lnsequenbly. If growth.-A R. Bentrev.
bhe �tlon were sltua.ted In tel'rltory where I.lncoln-The weather could not be 'In'the average protein was only 10. per cent more favorable for wheat than the 1>1': j

the .pu.rchaae of a few I�ads of Wheat with we have been recelvln'go- The soli conl;i��,12 or 13 per/ cent protem woulcj not raise plenty of moisture, 'Corn pl,an,tlng .Is flnisheit'Ul'e ,protein average of the 001'1000 above and' manv of t1te fields are up' the acr 'I
11.25 .per cent; W'here s.uellI,!, ,situatIon exl�ts is smaH: Farme", are plantl";'g 'kafll' 'l;�tha buyer cannot afford to buy on a protein cane. Pota'toes hnve a .good stand. and are
basts u rsless he can purchase an en-t lre car- gr-owfng fine. Whea,t. $1.35; corn. 8'5"'_
load amd load Jot sepa.r-a.tely. In higher pro- !Edward J. G. Waoker.

.,

teln ter�ltory where 'the station average I" Lyon-The weather has been very fav
I above 11.25 per cent each load that goes to ahle. for w'hea t, oats and grass, Corn I��;make UIP the ca.r load 19 lmpor.tan t .ln d&ter- been rather backward, because of the coolmdndn g the protein pnem lurm of toIle cat-load. weather a.l t.h o most f'ields have ''''atIt must be remernbered that prutetn pre- stands/Potatoes are doing well. Paslu�."
mtnrne a.re reflect'ed to 'the farmer ,by ter-t-I- are In fine condition. More sheep than usual
.�or��B�ae�OuCea.�c:r���,gId.!�:j)l�O �i;��rslnar�ll:� '�.o�.thGrtffif.h� this year, and fewer hogii

pr-oteln te,r�l,tory 'than In low protein ter-r-I
I I tory. However. t'hls "'tuatlon Is not entirely

sall!rfa.CitorY to individual farmers a.nd grain
I Is hauled: ,great distances to a 'h Igher price

, i zone. lJ:t Is' genet:ally conceded tJhM I't 'l!"ould
be doolra'ble to pay the Ind�vldu"'l ,fa.rmeT
on a. pr:oteln basts. A prad Ioat met'h'9d I,s

,I wanlt ...d. It 'is hDiped, th",t eth'ls dl9cuss!'on wi'll
uhnow .soene light on 'the 'Problem. lot 19 reao;.
lIeed llhait ,the sa,mpllng <If each load would
enlta:ll COD'·sld,er8)'ble effor,t during the p'eM-od,
Of 1Y&II:vy movement in ha,rvest seasen.: One
ma.n;would lbe 'kept busy with avpr-obe ta'do
.tale ""'llllPnlng, Set,tleomeht on dellvety w�'1d
ha:v.e to !be ·made· on. tlb.e !basi,s of low 'Ipro,
teln whea.t and the premium paid for ;hlgh
prot&ln wheW[ a.fter' den",eTY arid 'testolng
w"",e oo,tl1IIlleted, �at Is each fa.nner WQujd
receive pa·ymentA'or his wihealt wt tbe 'thne
'he 'del,lvered rt to the !!Ievator on the 'basis
<>! law protein wohe ..t.

Next to BeiDg Rom "

and -Getting Married
th.e most important thing in life is the securing of a home
where you and those dependent upon you may enjoy'

H,eaitil,C'ooten_eat a'Rd Pr'oslperity
, [if the reader is a city mall, wedded ta city life, he is not in

- ;te"'ested in the subject of this article. But if. you are farm
�ded, if you believe in country life w�th ,all it ,h�'Plies,

!� tp.en this advertisement is 'af vital importance to- you. The
Gateway of Agricultural.opporh;l:nity ,is Now Open into Ea�t-,
,eI:lIl Oklahoma-c-

'

AI word of hjstory: Over one h.undreC!l years ago the F�deral'
,goyerlilment designated thjs as the "lildian Territory", and
selt it aside for occupaIJ,cy by the_ five civHized tribes of
american Indians, the Cherokee, the Chickasaw, the Clroc'
Itaw; 'ih.e -CTeek, and the Seminole. Oklahoma Territory ad
i·@ming on ,the west was operied to homestead settlemeNt
aj)(iU!ll ,39 years ago, and in. November 1907 these two former I

territories were' combined as the state of Oklah0ma. The oid
[no,ian Territory'was ,never ,opened" to homestead seUlemell,t.
'For. a long 'time the lands,were held in common by the
In,a,ians but under a bill introduced by U. S. Senator Curtis

i' af lI{ansas, himself of Indian ancestry, known as fhe "Curtis
Act of 1898" the members of the several tribes selec.ted their
lindivid,ual farms. The law to protect the Indian owner

;plac�d restrictions upon the s-ale of these farms, but as time
'has passed these restrictions have expired or been ,removed
until now conveyances of the allotted laRds are made with
complet.e legality.. The government has also held .sales
of the surplus lands which have thus come under private'
I])wnership with good and merclulntable title. Just as the

, fertile soil of California was overlopked in- the mad rush
! for gold, so the discovery of oil, coal, lead and zinc in Eas,t
ern Oklahoma has overshadowed the wonderful agricidtural II
advantages here. Almost in the geographical center of th.e
nation, with easy and quick access by rail or hard surfac.:ed
road to such market centers as Kansas City, St. Louis and
Chicago; only a few hours' run by rail or motor car to gulf
export harbor�; with the teeming urban popUlation of Tulsa,
Muskogee and other fast growing cities, we have an unsur

passed market for all the products of the field, garden,
orchard and dairy. I '

Alluvial valleys of unfathomed fertility-undulating prairies of black lime
stone soil-wooded hills and ridges specially adapted for grow.ing peaches,
grapes and other fruit's-lilllpid streams stocked with many kinds of fish
,the home of the quail, the w.inter feeding. ground of countless wild fowl
-this is a panoramic, view of_JJ;astern Oklahoma.

Ba�ed on production values official records show, that farm lands can,
be purchased here. now, at a lower price than-in any of the surrounding
states. Located 'far enough south to escape 'the long, dreary winters of the
North Oentral Rtates, not so far south as to encounter the dampness of
the lower Mississippi VaUey, we have here an all-year climate that
makes life worth living.
The National Oolonization Company is an express Trust organized, ex

isting,and operuting under the statutes of Oklahoma. Our sole business is
to acquaint high-class farmer folks of surrounding sta tes'with the op
.portunities and advantages offered here in this new oest Southland. We
have a large number of improved farms for sale in the best agricultural
counties. They range in size from 40 to 640 'acres. 'Ve also have two
larger tracts suitable for subdivision into' farms to suit the purchaser.
Our prices are very reasonable, our terms most liberal. 'Ve invite cor

'respondence and shall take pleasure in showing those interested over
our country.
Our plan has the endorsement of the' Chamber of COlllmerce of the stat.e
of Oklahoma. This may be verifietl by addressing, the secretary at Petl·O
leum Building, Oklahoma City or' Tulsa Building, Tulsa. We also refer
to The Exchange National Bank of Tulsa, the largest financial institution
in. the state, to the Exchange Trust Company, of Tulsa, or to any bank,
Chamber of Commerce or county agricultural agent in any county in
Eastern Oklahoma.

By filling out and mailing us the coupon you roll receive free literature
and pr,ice list of farms.

NATIONAL COLONIZATION COMPANY ,

14 East 3rd St., ,Tulsa, Oklahoma

NATIONAL COLONIZATION CO., 14 E. 'Src! St., Tulsa, Okla.
Gentlemen: Please send me at once, fl:ee literature and price list 'of

your East6l.·n Oklahoma Farm Bargains.

Name R. F. D...•....••

Towu ,. , ,
' '; .' :State '

..
' '
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Marshall---'Corn has a good stand and is
do trrg welt. W·e had a fine ratn a few dars
ago. Alfalfa, will Boon be ready to cut. Oat,
and ipaaturea are rna'king 'an excellent
growth. Some 'Pastures 8,1'e Id'le, becauss of
a tack Gf cat't le In this lfuuhtry. Wlheat,
"1.30; corn. >81J.c; cream. 4lc.--.T. D. Btosz,
Nes8-The -county -hasi received a great

deal of i-atn recently, Warmer weather is
needed for the spring crops, and. the pas,
tures, Roads are In ·fatrly good ,.condilion
A 'f.e\v public 'sa'ies are bel'ng hEl'ld. with high

��cs�s.2'a�':h���'a��' 5��c.�j'!:m��; ���rt: 75c;

Osborne-We ha \ie ha'd cohsJoderaJ;ile rain
recently. and the ·soll Is in excellent candi.·
tion. Corn planting Is ,a,lmost finished: it
w.as a lit tie Ia-ter than usual this Year,
Wheat Is ma'klng an excelle,nt grOwlh,
Spring crops are doing well. There I. I)lenly

�tn:r,6�riJil,t���. �a:J�.re:;ear:r�tT�l��st6�k t;�o!'�
Allen-Good 'pro,graSS Is beIng lyade with �·��uancJiV$e9 P;il1rinl��:d�' d�!.�� .���; t��ttl�����et'�

�a:or:; 8t:��: '��1:� thO:r� �:�d� �ii�l� .�e:���: 42.c; eggs, 23c.-Albert R'obln'son

111Jg. 'The co'Unty will produ'ce an excellent Pawnee--Crops are making a fine growlh,
crop of strawberries and '80111e p&8.!ches andl Wheat is doing unusually weU, altiho some

a'POples. ,Oorn, 9,0.c.; eggs. 2'5c.-'1'. E. Whitlow. fields ha \'e a ra.�her thin .stanel. Oats alld

Atchlson"':"''1'he. recent rains have 'been O<f �:I';��'t ��rce�l��,�n'l,ef..;p���gt�ofr����\'''�li�
great help to the ""'heat and oat.s; ,these and lnilk cows. The local clle'ese' fa,eto!'}, is

�t�tS w���l;erno;��ri���' aV:JYpi:�.�; �ftl��Y:� doing a �oo'd business. �Vlheat, $1.50; com,

Iture �hey should come a'iong alI rlglht, Tlhe $l; kaflr. SOc; eane. 715c.-E. H Gore,

sta'nd o,f corn I" fairly gond on most tlelds. Philips-We have been having p'lent�' of
bUlt 50111e replanting willI 1)e ,necessanr• Taln.. and t!he ,ground 1s thoroly soaked,
There Is a .good 'pi,g Cl'QP. but not 111an)t IF'al'lUerS are busy planting corn. The C(ltln·

"tat ho-g's. 'Gardens are- late: the Btand orr ty has !'lome fIne fields of wheat, the ht?iit

potatoeS' is gooel. Darn, $1: ants. 6.(}c; c'reanl, we have had in years. So,me fields w('re

412c; e�gs, 2i5-c.-1\1rs �A. Lange. f����Or;d�omhe()l�:�vT�st r:fl��he ��6un�h��';
Barton-The wheat outlook is good. Corn been planted to barley and corn, PI'08P.<t'

plan<toIn.g Is �ln'lshed. 'T,h€s,," May showers are goocl for all crops. It appears as lof th"
Jlave been welconled by ,the farnlers even fal'nlerS will have a prorfltable year here,
I'f ,thev were not recel\'ed with enthus'lasm There is enolJJg'h farm labor.-J. B. 'Roieks,
�)y Uie automobile drl\·e·rs-: Pastllres ar�
greening up a.nd Ilvest<>� an'a chickens are Rellllbllc-WU'leat and oats are In ex021·
thriving. Corn, 95c; eggs, 212c; creanl, 411c. lent condition. 'PracUcallr all the carll itt

-Fannie Shar,p. / rl��n����;V:to�;r�r�rJf��r En:�, SJ���ldb��t�int��BrGwn-Mpst of the eorn Is planted. but ,fat. 43oc.�Mrs Ohester Woodka:

�� �sO�rl�r�n�lO�e illaC,?�n:l"a� ��'n::�::��H�e�lt�i:': RileY-T'he weather' h8;5 been, uqseltlNI
ture. The hay crop will be late, Nearly lLlI recently. with a little rain. and It has boen
t!he second-year Covel' wlntel" lei'lIed, and sOlnew,hat' cooler. Tlhe llloisture, w;a� of; ,great
t'h'e Iland will :be planted ,to COl'n. Oats and Ihel·p to thoe whea't and oats. Alfal,fa will

wheat are mwklng a ,g'rowth ,">:hlch Is about produce a big 'first ·cuttlng. The early
'2'5 per ce·nt of norma.1. Pastures are nlaklng !planted ,corn fields. w11lc:h are uP, have good

I an 'excellent growt�h. C-orn is scarce. and is stands. Wheat. $lolio: oats, 851c: ciJrn, 9Ue:
w'orth $1 a bushel. Cream. 42-c; eggs. 26c.- eggs" 21,c 'to 2'4iC; 'butterfat. 4�c; hogs. l�',
A. ,C Danneniberg. -Ernest H, Richner.

B"t1er-Th" soil contains ,plenty 'bf mols-
- Rooks-We have' received conslde ....lJla

ture; ,\vlheat is nlaldng a fine growth. The nloisture recently, and this has inlprO\ cd
Hrst cutting <)f alfalfa was delayed III ItS the 'Crop outlook greMly. Quite a Ia,l"ge acre·

growth somewhat ',by the c'ool April. but J.t a.ge of corn Is bein,g planted. Oll oomrpallie"
has been Ina-king a fine growth recent-h�, are leasin,g farnls here, ·PEt·ylng $1 an acre

Farmers !J'"eport r:pther POOl' success this as the rent for tlhe first year. E'g,gs, :!�.::

year with the spilng pig crGp, There are w:heat. $l.50,-C. O. Thomas.
,not man)· '<>olts In the county. W'heat, $1.48; Rush.,-We ,have 'ha,d an abundance of rnin,
owts! 60c; eggs, 24'c; creaIn, 40'c: hens, 2·Oe. 'Wlheat Is nlu,ldng an excellent growth;
-Aaron Tholnas. there is a t�ndency, in fact, for SOlne OI!)

C1�eycnne - The county ha'd nearly � the 'fields to get too rank. 'V','·heat head�
inohes o'f rain in l\'J.ay, and the .sol1 Is thoro- are ghowin·g on the boot on lTI'OSt fieltis.
I:r ..soaked; the nloist'ul'e ca,rne slowly and Corn 'p\an tin.g is finished and much of t1�a
'practlcall)' all o,f It went Into tlhe fielda. k",oflr Is 'In the soll. Pastures are In SiPlenrltd
\Farmers are opotimlstic over the prospect... condition and livestock Is doIng well. Wbe�t.
for ·crops tlhia year. T,he first crop of all- $1.4,5; eggs, 2.ac; butterfat, 3'9c.-William
falfa is makIng a satlsfa·ctory ,growth. a.nd Crotinger.
'l>astures are doln,g well. IMo're Interest Is Sedgw!ck-'Pra'ctically all the corn, i;
'be1il'g taken here in 1 dairytng and poultry plan ted: the early fields, are UP. with ratner
'raisin'g, which is a mi.ghty hope-ful tteln POOl' stands. Virheat Is heading; thel'e is
in the d'eveloPlllent of the .ri·cultul'e o'f enough I11'ol8ture in the sol1 to make the
the ·county. Nearly all fa'1'ln 1)rodllcts a-re crop. but the straw will be light. 'rhe (H'st
selllnl£' at satisfactory price�._,iF. :M. Hur- c'r-o'p of alfalfa is ready to cut; it will IIlt
lock.,. be \'er:', heavy. Potatoes are doing fille:

(!ra"1'ord-�{ost of the e-orn land was In gardens, however, have lllade only a, �1'J\V
g'looa cond ition this year when· it was grow,t'h, due to the cool weather. at' un

!planted. "r·heat. -oats and ,pastuTe.s are SOl'g,hU1ns are being 'plap.ted. 'W1hea-t, $,1_.4IO,:
ln�ldng a fIne gro·wth,. 'Gardens also are COTn, $1; e·ggs, 25c; hens, 20'c.-W. J. ,R,)\)t.

doing' 'welt. 'Roads are in good condition. Shennnn-The .county has received m;;a'e
Livestock is doing well on fpasture. Butlter- than ::! tnche's of rain recently; the i'loil
fut, 39c;,egog·s, 2,3c.----!M'r,s. H. F. Painter. is soaked down for 2, feet. \\"heat and 1)!U'·
Ellifil-We huve had several 'hea vy rains ley are Ina!kin,g an eX'CeHent growth: t\.

recently. \'I.,.lhich haNe p'ut t,he soi'1 in splen· Clonslderable pan't of the 'wheat acre,d�"oJ
did condition, and cro-p.s are lnaking an ex.. Ihad been plowed up previously,· howe\'�"r.
cellen t .gl·owth, Corn planting is finished; becau·se .()·f win ter injury ..Far·mers will plant
the acren,ge Is s0111e-what slllaller t,ha.n thrut 'the la;rgest acrea;ge o'f corn in nlan;y' yea.r,i,
of a yea!' ago, Wheat Is dQing un'usuaHy Good priDes are being paid at 'public sHI 3.

well. A few ,p'uobllc "",Ie.. are being held; GTMlS Is ma,kin,g a ,fine start. wltho it i.

e\'er)-thing moVes a,t high prices. Wlheat. late. and' livestock Is doing well. There I"

$1.&0; corn, 80'0: kaflr. $I 50 a .. cwt.; bran. a,n eltcellent demand for mHk cows: VI�he\t.
!i,i2; eggsJ 22,c; buttenfat, 39c.-C. F. ETbert. $1.49: corn. S6'c; barey, 65c; ereanl, 11)':;

_ Gove and Sheridan-The recent r,lns Iehlckens. l'8c; eggs. 18,c.-Har'ry A'ndre\\,;

'have put new life into -the small grain lSt.anton-The county has received a, greot
"rops. Bout stin �here will be some weedy deal at!' rain recentil' and the, soli Is In ",'

wheat fields. The 'corn acreage Is larger !CeNe-nt condition. There is a fine oull,"J[c
t'han that of a year a�o. 'Pastures are mak.. ���a\\\; \���\i. CI�cin:l�{!r�,�;:a;c����ino� '�g'l
�;frn�e�O�eaSt\�::.�3;hnW,i�h .i1:trlgh�llng o�

is bein.g plowed for wheat. There Is a 1'1,u:,1
H�rvey-The wea;ther has been 0001, with g���rr�51��r n�lNl��( $f.�rg �ru�\\���o ��f'l/lO�"f��)

Donslderab-le r!t,ln. and. the whe!"t and al ..
-a O\\l.t.: eggs. 21c: creanl, 39'0; seed corn.

falfa are ma,l<lng an excellent glow,th, Corn
'$1 "5 to S" a Ibushel-R L Creamer.

plantln·g Is finished. Livestock Is dQln·g flne'-
-

.'. ,

•

, I,
on pasture. Wheat, $1.43: corn, 90'{!,; oats, ThoDla,S-T'hls sectIOn has receiv�d e,xee., i
60c; butter. 40-0; eggs. 21c; potatoes. 3100' lent rains recently, and this has IIllP�O\��i
... peCk; 'ba,kers' monopely trust bread. 130 t'he ,crop oUltlook greatly The wheat, plant, ,

a loaf.-H. W. Prouty. on the well-'prepared 'fleds Is In fIDe 01°,\"
I dltlon, The outlook for barley and W Ie'

Jeffersoo-Corn .ground Is In fine oond'.. also is good. 'l'he corn acreage is n'l)()'tlt
tion. but "ome replanting has been neces- narmal with the soli In eltoellent condlllo'"
sary. Young cattle a,nd hogs are "c",rce. Local farm prices are very satlsfactor,',-

�M:'e Il�;;� ��r�s:e��::�� �Jc; P���s.ha2��:� L. J. Cow:pertolnvalte.
W. H. Smurr. Wabaunsee-oFarmers have finished plant·
Jewell-COld. cloudy wea,ther has delayed! ing corn;' some Teplantlng will be nece�s.:r��

the growth of crDips s0l1lcw,hat. A few show- however. Grass 18 doing well. potatoe, s'��'
ers have fallen recent'ly, but a soaking rain making a good 'growth. EIg'lgS, 2'3c; cor'o, I'.,

would be of ,greM value. Tire first crop' of henS. 18c.�G. W. Hartner.
alfalfa will l)e r,ather siho'rt, Vlr:heat is do- b matH'
lug well. but the straw will be slwrt. Corn Waliace--Good progress haEl een I',.',
listing Is 'Practicalh." finished; the acreage recently with f,arIn worl{ GrasEI is ina' oUf

a fine growth. A bout the uS"Ual nunl bel' U
IIs larger t'han t'hat of last )'ear.-Vernon 'Clhlclts were hatched here this year'E!l.�,Collie. most of these are doin'g' very well. '@:'"

Johnson-We have had consldera'ble rain 23c; crewm. 4!Oc.--;Everett HugheEl.
here recently, and vegetation is no·W nla,klng 1
a ,fine ,growtl1. Mlec and gGI)'hers are doing WIl"hlngton--C<lrn planting Is com,plet�.,�
SOlne dMllage in corn \fields, ,and reports \vith rubout an averwge a'crqage. Wheit, tJ�
IndlcMe p06r germln-atlon in sOIne ca,,�,!- making, a fine growth. Alfalfa Is c OJ!

t
anyhow conslderalble: replantln.g ha's been weH. The growth of the Pastures ha" '�,�
necessao�. Goreen bugs hav'e do'ne'solne- dam.. been, up to normal. Wheat, '$1.4'0; CO\r'
a,ge In alfalfa flelds.�Mrs. ,Bertha Bell '94c; butterfat. 40,c; eg-gs. 24c.-Ra.lI,1l .

Whitelaw.' Gole. '_ i�
Labette--A consldera'ble /acrea.ge o'f corn' Wllson ......Corn Is growing rapMly ana00:.

lila's heen re�)lanted, The county has heen beln'g cunlvated. W'hea.t and oats are
'ut

rather dry. 'but we are hoping that rain Ing well. Alfalfa will soon he ready tOI "'cK'wHI cc>me soon. Potatoes, oats and wheat Gardens are do·lng nl'!ely. Lots of little 0 l��
ar& .�a.klng a: gOGd grGowrp.:, Roses are ens are being hatche�,-Ml'''' A,. ,',El, ,BUrg, ,

Il
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seribersProtect.-Their RropeTty"With-

This
, .

Sign

Can -You Affo,Td to be Without-Its Protection?
Every Kansas Farmer subscriber is entitled to post free this/sign hated by thieves

•
�.

I

.

Paid RewardsTotal $1,350
To date, 27 rewards of $50 each have been paid for

the capture and conviction of thieves who stole from

farms where the Protective Service sign is posted.
When the Kansas Farmer Protective Service was or

ganized, $2,500 was provided with which to 'pay re

wards. From this fund, $1,35Q has been paid. More re

wa rd money will be available when the '$2,500 is used.

Rewards have been paid in Sedgwick, Miami, Atchison,
Johnson, Douglas, Harvey, Labette, Lyon, Butler, Craw
ford, Wilson, Doniphan, Marshall, Pottawatomie, Sa

line and Reno ,counties;- Two rewards each have been

paid inNemaha and Shawnee counties and three each in

Leavenworth mid Montgomery counties. Most rewards

have been paid for chicken thieves. Other rewards have

been paid for thieves who stole horses, grain,
-

jewelry,
gasoline, cattle, honey, hides and personal property.
Sentences received by the thieves range from 30 days
in jail to 10 .years in the penitentiary, Is a Protective

sign posted near the entrance to your farm so thata $50
reward can be paid f0,," 'the 'capture and convictiori of

any thief who steals from your farm? Mail the coupon
today. Be a good neighbor. "

. -

I.
"

g-
,t
I,
I.

8th and Jackson

_ Thll" the Booklet That Will Be Sent to

,,_ -You Pree. ,It Tells You Row to Become a

" ,Kanlal Farmer Protective Service Member

Topeka,' K'a'n-sa'e
:' ".�d' B:a:�lah'li Your -Meinber8Mp. Fill In, and
�' Mall the Coupon Today.

_--

..

"

..

How to'Get Your Sign' -

, .

Paid-in-Advance subscribers to Kansas -Farnl�r, are
entitled to, Protective Service protection. More than

50,000 subscribers in Kansas have this protection. they
would not be without the Protective Service sign posted
nearthe entrance to their farm. Thieves pass up farms
where this sign is posted to steal from farms where the

.
sign is not posted. Fill out and mail today the coupon

below to the Kansas Farmer Protective Service. Topeka,
Kiln: Get this free booklet explaining the Protective'
Service and learn how to get a Protective Service sign'
that protects everything on your farm premises from

thieves. Write your name on the coupon now.
:

tUlIIlIlIlllIIlIIlIlIIlIlIlIlIllIIlIlIlIlIIlIllIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIllIllIIlIIlIlIllIUlIIllUlllllltlllllllUI1II1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111mmnmmllUIJlDn

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I111J1I1JIIIIIIIIJIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIII

;. .....

Data, ••.•.••...•.... ,1928

Protective Servic;e Dept.
Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Knn.

Herewith is a stamped, addressed

envelope in which please mail me

free the booklet explaining the
Kansas Farmer Protective Service

and how to become a Protective

Service member so a $50 reward

will be paid for the conviction of

any thief who steals from my farm

premises.

Name•.....••••••.•.•••••••••••
_
••

A<ldres.\l ..

,

.
.

/
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-'-Sell thra Gar Farmers' Market and tarn
YGar surplus IntO' prGflts.

Buy thru Gur Farmers' M�rket
mDney Dn, YDur farm prDducts

TABLE OF RATES
One

WDrds time
10 .•••••. ,1.00
11 ....... 1.10
12 .•••..• 1.20
13 .•••••. 1.30
U 1.40
15 1.50/16 ..••.•• 1.60
17 , ..• 1.70
18 1.80
19 ...••.• 1.90
ao 2.00'
at 2.10
22 .••.•.• 2.20
IS 2.30
U 2.40
16 2.50

Faur One
<t lrnes Wards time
$3.20 • 26 $2.60
3.52 , 27 2.70
3.84 28 2.80
4.16 29 2.90
4.48 30 3.00
4.80..,. 31 3.10
5.12 32 ..•... 3.20
5.44 33 3.30
5.76 34 3.40
6.08 .35 3.50
6.40 36 ..•••. 3.60
6.72 37 ...... 3.70

�:�: �L : : :: Ug
. 7.68 40 4,00
8.00 41 4.10.

II) n£JP>n...Av JHlead.linillgs-'
Display headings ane Ret O'nly In the size

and IIItyle 'of type abave. If set entirely In
capltail letters. count 15 Iet ters as a Une.
With Capitals and small letters. count 22
letters as a Une. The rate Is $1.50 each tnser
tlan fllr the display heading.. One line head
ings only. Figure the remainder or yaur ad
vertisement on regular ward basis and add
the cast or the heading.

RELIABLE ADVERTISING
We beUeve that all classified livestack

and real estate advertisements In this paper
are reliable and we exercise the utmost
care In accepting this class of advertising.
Hawever. as practically everything 'adver
tised has no fixed market value a.nd oprn
tons as to worth vary, we cannot guarantee
satisfactian. In cases of hanest dispute
we will endeavar to' bring abaut a sat
Isfactary adjustment between buyer and
seller. but we will nat attempt to ....ettle dis
putes where the parties have 'vllllfled each
other befare· appealing to' us.

POULTRY
Poultry Advertisers: Be sure to state on your

order the heading' under wh ich you wallt your ad
Tle,tisement ,.,m, We cannot be responsible 10' cor
rect classification 0/ ads containing more than one

product u,lIess the classification is stated 011 Mder.

BABY OHICKS

BABY CHICKS FIVE CENTS EACH AND
up. Free Circular. Glenn Davtaon, Grand

Rl.ver. Io.wa.

<RV'.8KY. AlSSOF.Il'ED OHDdKS. 9·c. ..1',00 %
satisfaction. H'o\v many? Fredonia, Kan ..

sas Hatchery.
-

WHITE ROCK BABY CHICKS FROM FINE
strain D'f heavy layers. purebred. farm

raised. FIO'ra Larsan. Petralia. Kan.
ROSS CHICKS-8c UP. ALL BREEDS.
FrDm 300 egg blood. Free Catalog. Ross.

Hatch",ry. Box 405. Junction.City. Kan.

ACCREDITED CHICKS. LEGHORNS. $9;
Reds. .Rocks. Wyandattes, Ancanas. $10:

Orplngtons. Mlnarcas. $12. Jenkins Poultry
Farm, Jewell, Kan.

IBTEIlN'HOFF C-IUCroS. W·E AR>E NOW
taklni :oft regular h.8Jtches. nUeen 1?retlda,

10 ,tqI. Catalog and prices tree. Steln·hoff
Hatchery. Osage City. Kan.

IM:A:THIS QUAIUITY OHICK'S' HE A V Y
layers. Leadln'g breed-so $6.2'5 hund-red up.

1()1)% alive. Catalog free. Chicks guaran
teed. Mathis Fa.T1lls. Box 10,8. Parsons. Kan.
BABY CH[C'K,S,: WE!LL BRED W Ii I T'El
Langshans ·10-c. :Racks. Reds. Orplngtans.

Wyandatte!> 90. Leghorns 7 %-c. Assorted
6'1... (LIve delivery, post·pald. 'Ivy Vine
'Hiatohery. Eskridge. oKano

REDUOED 'PRICES - QUALITY C.HliCKS.
State ACCll'edlte1'l. Per 10-0: Legh<lrna $7;

Ancanas. Rocks. Reds. Orplngtans. Wyan
dattes, $8; Assarted fa.50. From heavy lay
ers. 100 % live delivery prepaid. Catalag
tree. M'issouri IPoultr:r Farms, Box. 2" C'Ol
umbla. Mo.

BABY OHIOKS
Four
times
$8.32
8.64
8.96
9.28
9.60
9.92
10.24
10.56
10.88
11.20
11.62
11.84
12.16
12.48
12.80
13.12

BEiST QUALITY OHleKS: LEG 1'1: 0 R N -8 '

$8.5-0; I<ocka. Reds. Orplngtons. White,
Burf Wyandot'"" $10. Lan:8'shan •• Rihode Is
land W·hltes. Brahma.. $11. Poobpald. 'hie
less tor JUlle. Ideal H.. to·hery. Esk<rld,ge. Kan.

'IlHR>I!lE 1r4'0P.lE HATCHES. GUAiRA,NTEIEl
quMltyand 'prom,pt ';h-iopment. ·Reds. Whit",

and Barred Rocks. Wlhlte W'yandattes. Butt·f
Orplngtons. Black Mlnorcas '$10.00 per 10-0.
Wlhite Mlllarcas. $12.00 per 100·. Bowell
Ha rcherv, Aibilene. Kan,

iBABY OHllOKS. WHITE LEiGHIO'RNtS. FROM
travnested flock laying' 'fram 286' to 318

eggs per year. English or Hollywaod
strutns. $12.00 per 100. 'Same strains nat
t rapnestad, $'8.00-10.0; delivered prepa.td,
1:00 % all ve•.Tlscihhauser HatcherY, WIClhlta,
Kan.

TOM'PKIN;S' 'STRAIN R>OSE COMB F.,ElDS.
.vtgor-ous range flook. Deep. cotorins.

Heavy ·I,,.,yers. Eg.gs $5.60-100 l>1'apald. Nel·
AFRICAN WHITE GUINEA EO.GS, $1.50 son Srn l t'h Rt. 51 Hubohfnaon, Kan.
for twenty. Arthur Coak. Oak Grove. Mo.' �:::::::::����::::::�

WHiI'l'E AFlRJCAINI GUUN-eA ElGGIS' $1.50_
per 17. Mrs. Will Ska e r, Augusta. Kan.

Rt. 2.

BABY OIUJ(}KS'

Lund's Tw.njpllle 66§" Clhlnx
at new low prices. ,You'lI be surprised the
way our Smith hatched chicks ",get UI'"
and grow. Try them-satisfaction guaran
teed. Buff and White Leghorns. H. Asstd.,
$9.00; Barred Rocks. S. C. and R. C. Reds,
$111; Buff Orplngtons. Silver Laced and
White Wyandottes. $11; W. lI{lnarcas, $12.
June prlc!)S 1c less. The Lund Hatchery.
_Pratectlan, Kan.

Jolhlll1l§Oll1l'§ Peerless Clldx
Praduced by Kansas' largest arid best

equipped ha tcher-y. Hatched from pur", bred.
rigidly culled. heavy producing, tree range
flacks. Take advantage of our new low
,pr.lces. E�lIsh 'WhIte Leghorns, Single and
Rose Oomb 'Brown l.elfharns. Buff Leghorns
an'd A'1lcollas. 25-'$'3.00; 50-f5.50; 100-$10.00;
500-U7.50. Barred Rocks, .Rose and Single
Reds. 25-$3.50; 50-$6.75; _100-$1'2.50;, 500-
$60.00. White and Buff Rocks, Single and
Rose Comb Rhode Island Whites. White
and Sliver W andattes, Buff and White 01'
ping tons. 25-$3.75: 50-$7.00: 100--$13.00: 500-
$62.50. White and Buff Mlnorcas and White
Langshans. 25-$4.00: 50-$7.50: 100-$14.00:
500-$67.50. Assarted Heavies. $10.00 pel'
hundred. Assorted Lights, $8.00 per hun
dred. Jersey Black Giants. $18.00 per hun
dred. St. John White Leghorns. $16.00 pel'
hundred. Tancred White Leghorns. $11.50
per hundred. Shipped by parcel post 100 %
live. delivery guaranteed. Instructive catalog
free. Jahnson's Hatchery. 218C. West First
Street. Topeka, Kan.

.'

MINORCAs-wmTE

SINGLE COMB WHITE
$'5 hundred••·prepald.

W'akefleld. Kall.

MI'NORJCA EG;;;j
Mrs. 'Cha.. Seal.

,1O.0'() FX).R BU1"F ORPIN,�c:;n",S. "W'HlIT.m
an·d Baorred R>acks. Single .and ROBe Comb

Reds. $9.00· for En.gl'lsh White Leg'h<lrns.
CUIHed f<lr quality and production. Guaran
teed alive. sat reractton. Belleville Hatchery,
B<lllevlUe. Kan.

Stmte Accredited
Baby Chicks. Rose or Single Comb Reds,

White F.·ocks. Barred Rocks. $10 per 100.
$48"5'00. Butf Orplngtons, White.Wyanliottes
Sliver Laced '\"yandoottes. Roose Oorn'b White"
and W,hlte Langshans $12-1'00(). Buf,f. White
'01' Brown Leghorns. $9.00 per 1'00. Heavy
Assorted ,8 per 10O().· Del tvared pre.pald 1<00'%
live. TlsdhhauseT Ha.tc'her-y, 21'26 S. Santa·te,
Wichita. Kan.

Dlarrhea ire·§te�
01' Accredited day-all!! or 2 and 3 week&'

aid Rocks. Red-s, Legharns. Min-areas. Wynn
dottes. Orplngtan ....braller chicks. 7'hc up.
C. O. D, Itt you like. We raise t,hem by the
thousand-so ca.n you, Younkin's Hatc:bery,
Box 152 Wakefield. Kan.·

!BOOTIHI CIHIHCOC§ 6e UP
Trapnested. Pedigreed Mal& and State Ac

credited Matings. Bred direct from our 200-
318 egg official record layers. 12 varieties.
Free catalog. Booth Farms, Bax 528. Clin
ton. Mo.

Tudor's Superlor Clhlnelk§
.Ba)by Chicks, aU large breed $1'2.00 per

hundred. 25-$3.50; 50-$6.50; Buff and White
Leghorns an d Anconas, $11.00. State Certi
fied' White Legharns $12'.00. Tudor'S Pioneer
Ha.toner les, 1277 Van Buren, Topeka, Kan,
alsn O.....'ge ·Clt)!. Kan.

.

�t.mll1ld.mIl"�nzed -Clhlnclk§
for Immediate delivery. White Rocks. Barred
Rocks. Reds. White Wyandottes. Buft and
W-hlte Orplngtons. 10c. Light Brahmas.
White 1I1inorcas. 13c. Buff. Brown. White
Leghorns, Mixed Hea,'les. 8c: LeftDv.ers 7c.
We ship C. O. D. and pay postage. B. & C.
Hatchery, Neodesha, Kan.

"
BRAHMAS

G.A;MBlJEl'-S MAMMOTH SDNG[.;E CO 11 B
Wlhite Mln<lrca'll. Eggs. Chicks. Bab) Cock.

ere-Is. M'ra. C. F. ,Gamble, Earleton, Kan.

MINOR()As.,...BUFF

BUFF (MINORtOA ElGIGS-.--1-0-0---'-6-.-G-E-O-R--G-l!
G. Dixon. Pleasanton. Kan.

.P.':BDUGE,D PHl'CES AFTE·R MAY 1'0 UX
hens. cockerels, chfcka, eggB. J. W. BpI)!.

'Pleas-an ton, Kan.
PRIZE WINNING .. MAMMOTH HUiFF ,\ND
_ W'hlte 1I1Inaroa·s .. F}ggS $5.011, Cb bck s Ill.
100. Prepaid. Guaranteerl. Baby oocuerets
$1.00 each. Order fram this ad. Freeman'.
Hatchery. Fort scou. Kan.

·NEWEST. BEST MINORCAS. GOLDEN
Buffs. Summer prices. Chicks. ttock,

100-$15: 300-$42: 500-$65. Select. 10o·$IS;
200-$35. Prepaid. Hatch every Tuosday.
Catalogue. T'horn aa F'arm s, Box 35, Pleas.
anton, Kan. "

ORPINGTON-EGGS

BUF'F OtRPloN'GTo,N EGGS. OW!EN ,STRAIN.
45-$3.00. White Pekin Ducks 12-31.00.

'Donald Lockhart. Elk Falls, Kan.

PLYMOUTH ROCD WHITE-EGGS

WHITE PLYMOUTH RO'C;K EGGS. STAT!]
a'cQ're'tiHed Gl'ad'e ..A" Certi'fted pens,

Blood tested. tra;pnest records 1 iO to �61
(some official, mated to pedigreed ma les.
with dam recards to 2,4'5. $6.00 per 100. Mrs.
Fred Dubaeh Jr., Wathena. Kan.

RHODE ISLAND -BEDS-EGGS

SINGLE COMB REDS. TRAP NEST. PEDI·
greed 281 to 320 egg lines; pen 1. egg" 12,

15. $10-100. Pen 2. $1.50-15. $7.50-100. ocr
such. Route 3. Olathe. Kan.

TUBKEYS-EGGS

TURKEY E:G!GS ,MA'MMOTH BRO"ZE 40C,
saire delivery .guaranteed. Salomea Gn bel

ma nn, Na torna, Kan ,

PURE BRED BRONZE TURKEY EGGS 40c.
Headed by prize winning stock. Pearl

Maxedan. Cunningham. Kan.

MAMMOTH GOLDBANK BRONZE EXHI
bition turkeys. Eggs $40.00 hundred de·

livered. Bivins Farms. Eldora:do. Olda.

PURE GIANT BRONZE. JOHNSON-GOW'
bank' strains. 4P to 45 lb. tams. 18 to 2!

lb. hens; Eggs $5.00 dazen. Postpaid. Safe
delivery guaranteed. Byron Engle. Taloga,
Okla.

WYANDOTTES-WHITE

RO§§ CIHI HCOC§ 8e \uP
$ 1. 0 (). depaslt. balance after you get the

chicks. Bred fram the best heavy egg pro
ducing flocks In .Kansas. All flocks rigidly
selected and mated by registered Inspector.
Egg bload as high as 312 eggs yearly. S. C.
Wh�te., Buff. Brown Leghol'ons and Anconas.
$10.00 per 100; $50.00 per 500. Barred. Buff
Rocks. and S. C. and P.<. G. Reds. $12.00 per
1·0-0; .$>6�)'00 .per 500. White Rocks. 'White.
Buff Wyandottes. $1'3.00 per 100: $65.00 .per
50,0. White Minarcas and Light Brahmas,
$14.00 per 100; $70.00 per 500. Heavy as

sorted $10.00 per 100; $50.00 per 500. Light
assorted $8.00 per 100; $40.00 per 50.0. For
less than 100 add 'hc chick. For 1.000 or
more deduct % c chl·ck. Just send U dl>l>oeIt
with :yaur order and pay the pastman the
balance due and the postage when he de
livers the chicks safe and sound In your
hands. 100 % live delivery guaranteed. Free
Instructive catalog on request. Rass Hatch
ery. Box 404. Junction City. Kan.

CHOICE L·IGHT BRAHMAS. EGGS 5c:
Ohlcks 15c. Cara Chaffaln. Severy. Kan.

OORNISH-EGGS

DARK CORNISH EGGS. $1.51) SETTING.
$6.00 per 100. Prepaid. H. L. Heath.

BUcklin. Kan.

GUINEAS

JERSEY BLACK G�Te

iBEiST QUALITY GIANTS. CH'WKS 100-$16.
Select Mating �22. Prepaid. Hatch every

'.Mon'day. T:h'onlas' FaTnls, Plea.santon, Kan'.

LEGHORNS-WHITE

IMAlI�MOTH eNG. LEGHO'RNS. 5 AND 6
rb. hens.' E.ggs" pul'letB·. -C'iloaic;> .cockerel".

ear,ly hatched. .A!bels Poultry ·FaMl1, Clay
Center, Kan.
COCKERELS FROM STA'l:E CERTIFIED
flock TOlll Barron Leghol·ns. Extra nne.

$1.00 each. 1I1rs. Martin Hansen. Rt. 4.
Peabady. Kan.

IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON HIGHEST
pedigreed blood lines S. C. W. Legharns.

Tral'nested record 303 eggs. Chlcl<s, eggs.
Reduced prlc<'. Geo. Pattersan. Richland.
Kan.

LEGHORN-BUFF

CHICKS-PURE BRED FROII{ VACCIN
ated two year aid hens. $10 hundred post-

paid. Ava Carke. Quinter. Kan.
.

LANGSHANs-wmTE

WHIT'E ,LA'N1(',ISiH.AlN' CHrCIK;S: $lO-10il. EOC
pre." half paid. Sa'rah G,·elsel. Altoan .... Kan.

9tl

JO
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PURi� BRiED. MAlRTIN ST-RAIN. W,H[TilI
Wyandotte "hloks, 100% satlsfactlan. 100.

po.stpa:fd. Fredonia, Kansas Hatchery.
THiE 'SAME HI'GH QUA.LITY B L 00 D
tested W-hlte Wyandotte chicks at reduced

prices. Shipped prepaid ea:ch ·Wednesd"Y·
Heavy laying stoc-k. Chlc:ks $11.50-100: $2'�'
20'0. Eg·g·s $5-108. Stover & Stover. Yre'
d,mla. roan.

P01JI;TRY REMEDIES
���-�------------�--------------------

STERLING TOBACCO POWDER DUS'rED
over grouncl saves chicks. Latest meth Idli100 pounds $7.50. Sterling Remedy Ca .• �O

Virginia. Louisville. K;y.



Farmer. for MWlj 26; '1:9"28
I

'SWiEIIlT !l!(l)!l'-ATO iP��s. -, RED' IBER:
muda, itouthe1!n (j;}ueen. ·N·anoy'Hill. 1Port01

:RIco. ,Golden Glow. -BIg Stem Jersey. Yel
low Joerlley. 'lleeil ·treatell 'for d'ioeases. :100-
60c; '100048.2'6; '6'000-$12.60. ·postpald. :Hardy
-Garten Truck Farm. Rt. '4 • .ili;bll<fne. lKan.

..P LAN T s, ,Hi:A::RDiY 'lFI,EDD ·GR·0'W'N.
. ,packed ,moss to ,ro.o�•• I�ve dellv.er,,"'qrUar
anteed 'Cabtiage and tomatoes. all varieties •

REeH 1M"A:N'S COIR:-< HARV'ESTE!R. ',P'OO!R' kO��40pia;t��-7�8d..;6��;00·��.?:Oc;pef.gg��$2�ri
�n�laarri·ac�,r�;:�.0��ee$'2�aOt�I��t�h'�:r:�e,p\�: ,Dozen ,\pepper.. ,1l'oe with 'each ·order. :A:11

tures of harvester. Process Company'. Sa- postpaid, Randle Biddie. Mt. Pleasant. Tex,

.lina. ,I{an. ,
BEST PLA'NTS lTiHAT I.OR;OW•.MILLIONS'
of plants. 'sweet "Potatoes. Tomafoes. Cab-

��J{SMIT-H W'ANTED FOR COUNTRY I ,.baBe. ·.CaulltJo'Wer. JPoppers. lEIggplanta. cei-

:i,,,p, one who can do ,'general blacksmlth- .KODAK .FJNISBIN.G , ery. Tobacco. AnIJ many dree novelUes. 'Va-

.

"

'11,,1 acetylene welding and ta,ke char-ge· ����---�------��---�'I .rlotles ·,too numerous ,to, mention .bel'o. Write

::;." �i,o}J. Ref. required. Chas. ·W. ·Webber. IROLL DEVEiLOoPED. iSIX GLOSSO PR'INXS;f :10r whotesate .and 'retaU,;prl:ce :1I8t. ·Satnflell

Jlltlt:lion City, Xan. ..26c. Gloss - Studio, (Jherryva'le, K:an. � castomees everywhere. ··C. IR. iGoerke, rSfer
'l\RIA-L ,ROLL, 'SIX G1:iOSSIlP.ONE !PRI'NIl'S.' 'ling. :!tan.

.26c. fast service. ,:Oay Night ,Studio•.Be-' "''l''''0''M;';-:rA'''T''"0''''''-'A''''N''';:O:--:.C'''A-;-;B'''B=rA"'''O'''Iil=---=P'''L'-1\.-':''''NT=S;:--S=''-.0
'dalla. 'M'O.

'

.dI\Y. Ealrll'ana. IChaulk 'Early ·Jewel. BODn,y
'!ROLL D'EVELOiPEtD. S ·PRllNTS. ·2·5c. F"REiEl Best. Jehn Bear. Red Read. New 'Stone.
painted enl'aTgemertt 'on' orde,.". Decabln ·P.onde'l'osa ,tree 'llomatees. Cabba'8'&-lIlaTly

Studio. :Denison. Texas. ,,Jel<1Hl;;-•. fIQP,enhagen. lliarket. 1011-76C';, 300-
TRIAL OF'FER FIRST FIlUM D.EVc:ELD.PED

$1.60,. .1.Al�,0'$4,0.0. lPoatpald., Mardy Gatt
,

·S -pr tn ta, 'tree·"enlaTgement. '2'6c sll'Ver,' S.u:' ten .Illruc·k ,Elarm: . .Rt. '''. -,Abilene. Kan.

.pertor Pfrot o 'Finishers•. Dept. lP .• "W;'ater- 'A'IlFA'DElI\. ''f6,60; R,IilD ·CIJOVER. ,$.12,;
100. low-a.

. ,White 'Scattl'fled·'Sweet,Clover. '13.9'0; Tim-
" "

�,=��.u,nE ROLiL DE>- otby. $2; Gana ,Seed. U.,:!6; Soy .Beane, ··$2;6().;
30c F.of� ,A'NY 6 ",� ..,,",:,,, en. " .; Se.ed Corn. $2.50; Sudan 9rass. '$"2.'25; aU',per
velopetl and ']3Tlnted. 60c pac� or, 1�· eX- busbel. ,Bags ,free. -Tests 'about "9'6'% pur.e.

iP<>6ure rolls. Wolcott ·Studlo. 7,10 iKansas -Bend Itor samples an·d.· Special 'P1'h,e 'List.
Ave.. , Topeka••Kan. ·StanilaTd Seod

. Company. '19· East Fifth

0LEAP.'. 'SH·,o\JR.P. GLOSSY .P.RFNCl'S .ONl Street. ,Kansas (CIty. ·Mo.
'Velox ·paper. la'8t "a ·'·lIfetlme; se�d 'trial NWN'C.Y 'HrAIll. 'JilND-,RORT!O 'Rl!CAN P'O/I1A

r01'l 'and get Jl 'prints. Ilny size. ,25e. ffinlnMr ·to plants'from feilentl •.state Inspected seed;
,Film Co .• N'er.theast .Statien. Kansas City. tOIJIiIh. haNlY. 'field 'grown; begin ;shipplng
Mo. 8Jbout M1LY 1: '5'00'"$1.'30; '100·042·:�5; 5000-

$10; 10,.'000-$19; larger lots. '$1:�'5 pe,r 1000;
postpaid; mall oheck. J.f most convenient;
cabbage- and ·tomato plants 13ame price. :A. I,
Stiles. IR'Ush_ r.Spri'ngs. Okla. -

--; POULTRY 'AINID EGGIS DIRECT ·FO·R USE-D MO'T'0�ClY'C1.IE'S BAlRG'&I'N'8, ALL
. Hl�t result.... "'l\h.. CQ'pes;" Topeka, Kan.' makes. l:iewest 'Prices. 'S'hlplped on ap-
be-

ID ,FeR SEIlECT provar. New easy payment plan. lMotoroy",le'
�\!IUM PRICES PA

_ !parts-supplies Catalog tnee, Floyd ·eWmer

marltet eggs and po.ult�y. Get our quo "Lar.gest Motorcycle 'De ..ler In, the West.':
m tlou s now. Premium Poultry rPr.oducts .Denver, ...Colo.
Colllpany, Topeka. �==================�
'MILBR'S WWIN'l'mD: AIJ1S0 ..-\iLL OTHER.
J!
kind or poultry and ·eggs. Write fO'J" shlp-

• 'l'lgS Trimble ,Comlpton ',Produce Co.,

!)j!'�lge is!Hi at '112-114· IEa'st 'Missouri AV)e.,

J'::tll:-::,l:; cuv, Mo.

�C\I' PATENTED :S�'UTTDE 'HOOK :FO!R

In ncv rug maklJl4l". o'Oe' each. 'See pa8'8 22

(Kansas F'a r'mer, .·:May 12th. -Rose A•.M:ath-eYlis,
100 Jc;rferson -street, ·Topeka. 'Xa:n. (patentt
"btained th'r,Qugh ·U. ·'G. Gihatle�, -Patent l.A ...

torney, To.peka, Kan.

,PAINT

B( O:O:O,MY ':f{O.uSE' "PAINII' <$1,'6-5. ST.A1N-

olnl'd House .F.alnt $2\,OS. ;Barn -R"!,d ,$1.30\'
\'arnt�h �2.16; four inch brush 9'oc; wwl

P:lJJCI' :31hc roll. "'\\'rlte for 'prlce U9� ..or c\)lor

�anl:". l\'lanufacturer.s .;Paint "'(Jotnpany,

\\'it hila.

S'\ \'EAJJL ·PAINT. ANY 'C01i0R ·$1.7'6 A

"""I. Red ,Barn P.aln� $l-3G. Cash with

.,..101' or C. O. D. Frel·!i11t paid en 1{) g8JI.
"I' ;lIore. Gooil 4, In. bruffh '$1.00. ·VaTnl.h

12.01' gal. H. T. 'WlI'kle .& <:''0.. 104 Kan.

A re., Topeka, Kan.

BUG ''WE:NVING

BEAUT,IFUL RUG.S CP.'EATIDD F.RO·M OLD
'ca,rpet. Write for cirCUlar. 'Kansas CUy

Rug Co.. 1,518 Vltlginla. Hlansas City•.Mo.
PLANTS. E:.>i.RLY ·WAKEEI-ELD. G.OLDEN
Acre. CQpenhagen. Danish Ballh.ead and

Premium 'Late Flat 'Dutch Cabbage; Balti
more early laTge 'red heavy bearing tomato.
White Ber-muila onion. '500. :76c; .1.000. ,$1.25.•
6,000. '$'5.00. Assorten as wante·d. LaJ;\ge high
quality plants. Carefully cra�e'd. ":Prompt
shipment. Goeil condition arrival guaranteed.
A. I'J. lJlelnhardt. :A:shburn, Georgia.

LUMBER

LTnT13ER CAR LOTS. WHOLESALE
I)·rlces. direct nlill to consumer. 'Prompt

�hipIlH!nt. honest grades .,land square deal.

lld,ee,Flemlng Lbr. & M. Co.. ·Emporla.
Ki'lnSiIS.

For the �l;llghest market price on cream

send your next can to Brookfngs Dalr.y
Creamery. 124 Ida. Wichita. �Kansas. Eull

test, 'pronlpt renllttance.

il)S,
iug.
�el ..

TOMATO. C:ABBA'GE. PEPPER, POTATO
.plants. Millions 'r.ea(ly. FIeld grown

Roots mossed. Tomato or eabbage. all 'va
rleties, 300-75c; 600. ·$1.00; [1,000-$1.75. 25

OHEESE peppers free with .each ,'(lrder for .,$1.00 ,or

TOI3.\CCO p,O S T,P A I D GUARA�T!ElE[)
more. Pepper plants. 100-50e; 500,$1.50

IJm red lea.f cohewlng 5 Ibs. $1.50; 10- FINE CREAM .CH·ElESE, 'FllVE POUND l·iOOOt$2·�go $1��rtlil��o :[;05�0 Rice Pot�to
!�.;r,. Best BtnooklJf>g 210c I'b. Mark HamHn. poSsltZaege$1p·6:ldl.n �!'.�Ja':;he,?�h�� ,��t�•. $"ii��, g:l�e� Pla�t Co.: },h."Ple�s';nt.A�e,f.°stPa d

!"lwr(lll. 'renn. �

Gl'AIlANTElllD _,'HOMESPUN TOBACCO- munds. Hope. Ra:n. SWE'dl' ·POTI:.>i.TO. C'o\.B-BAG·E. TO,M;\.TO

CII"wlng 6 po1inds. $1.25. 10, $2.00. Smok- 'p'lants. Open ·f·leld,grown. Car-e:rully pa<>ked

Ing. TO, $1.60. Pipe Free; Pay Postman. SEEDS PLANTS ,AND NUBSEBY;1l!ro<lBl '��n��n'J'n��':eeruar���Nio arrU'eu'n/o�d
Unil('cl Farmers. Bardwell. Kentucky. - Rican, Ea,r.ly Tft��Ph,' S�fh�r� :'Qu��n�
FPEl'IAL, SALE. TOBAOC:O. T.HP.JEE YEARS GOOD RECr.;EANED SUDAN. SEED. '$4.6'01 Cabbage-Wwkeofiel'ds. Cepenhagen, Succes-

old "ale closes A'\l'g'Ust 1st. U·2-8. Smoking. cwt. John Linke. Geneseo, Kan. slon. l:iate 'Flat Dutch. -Tomato....,."Elarllana

,20 ""unels $1.50; ,Mild Glean Sm",kI�, 10'
FOR SALE-Al'lRIC!AN MI'LIlET. 1$1:00 BU •. :Early J'ewell. G·reater 'Baltimore. ISto!).e

pound, $1.00; Best Select Smoking 10
John Robinson Harveyville Kan. ;Prices aU ;plants .or Assorted ,'parcel post

ilolln<1. $1.50; Hand Plcked- Chewing 10 • • "prepal'd. 2{)()-75c; ,500"$1:5'0; rOOO-$'2.7'5�5000
l)oun<1, $:1.00. 'Ray for Tobacco and Pesta«e CoEHTIFIEiD .PRI'DE OF ISA;LI,NE' 'SEIDD, $1J.�.,5i(); 10.OOOO-I$.22V6'0. '<rileal -F't-Iult !Farm.
on arrival. Fu�qua Bros., !"Rockvale, �KY, Corn. HaroH:] 'Staadt, Ottawa, Han. .

Stilwell. Okla. I

OERTLFI,BD PIN,K ·K,\'FIR. GEJoH'MINA'- --F='�-d.�tnl=·----c.�r�-·n.;-;-n..-----
'DOGS

tion 9i%, -$3.0{) 'lPer 100. D. (D. Amstutz. ll"O§u. llJr.iGOn ''\looia'�,�avge
_

Ransom. Kan. Plants Norther.n .Grown Matures .Earllest

}J�GLI.sH ,aOA:C,H PUPS AND'DQGS. CoARL KANSAS ORANGE CANE SEED. RE- 1'0'0 .... i()c; 300. $1,00; 5'�O, "$1:-6'0; 'i.lToo. '$2:7'5

1(II'ilal'Ilson, Ottawa, Kan. ,cleaned. _ geod quality. ·$2'.�0 :hundT-ed. J. '400 onion and 100 ",a'b-bage $1.00; tomatoes

Fan SALE -;- YOUNG 'WOLF HOUNDS. F. True, Perry, rKan. .100-60c: &00.$2.·25; .10�0�·$.4 .. 0'0 • ..oAJJ prepaid

""lie better. Bill Petrie. Sylvia. Kan. ISW'EE.T POTATO ,PLANT'S .. 22 V.A,P,IET,FJI)S. :Tomatoes. cel�. cauliflower. 1lewer;plants

FOX TE'RRI.EJoHS, COLLIES. ,ENGDISH s
from treated seed. 'WTite for prices. John-, l1"ree CatalQg'. ,D1!'I(borne .Br013•• ,Hal'lper. IKan

Shepherds, PO'lice. Ed. Barnes, �FalrJf1eld,
on _Bros .• \WanH!,go, ·Kan. �

Neb. O�;����o:UR��%.s��o '���'rrO�:S-;E: 1!f:: 'HI�8

WHIT!': eO��LI·ES. R,·E GfI'ST E P.'.'A,!!cL<E. J,.'()hmeyer� Greenlellif, ·Kan. 'L'I B E'R !A'L 'REl.OrGIOUS LTEERATU�
Eigllt clollars up. Weptern .Kennels. Gar-

SUDA'N. 'PURE I"nNK KA'FIR. G.QIIDElN Free. Adilress ''!I1.4 'TQpeka ,Blvd .• T.opeka
field, �. :\1. $ lif If d K
FElTAI,E COLLIE GU.A:R,Ail'lTEIIDD. SHEP- w,popcTelrnt•

. \�OpJ""" .10� ·A a a see .. '=a::-n_.-::-=======;-....,...,..."...-o==='"""=�
herds PoHoe ,Collie Pups. Clover Leaf m. ,p on .......c erson•. an. .. �200 .LET,T,ERSHE·E'ES. ,10,0 ENVELOPES

Far"" Kincaid•.·Kan. : IPtJlRIE OERT�F.IE[) ,DW'AlRF Y.E LL 0 W ::$.1.00 postpaid. Gra'ham Printing 'Go., 3118

'fltA DI;J POLICE DOG FOR REGIS.TERED, 4
Mllo 'Maize 3e '",er pound. Getton b",gs at, Colo'rade Elpdngs. cole. -

h'�ifl'l' calf. Jersey, Guernsey, Shorthorn. Oc.-A. H.· Bur-g, Lakin. Kan. ,

Fle,,'i"g Shepherd Kennels. Fleming. Colo. T����y(D·Ha:�_W�!�ey. :P��:i�� .$'i.lo����:·
postpaid. Howard Jackson. North Topeka.
Kan.

.

.TOBAOOO

40<)'
bel�

40c.
('arl LIVESTOCK
H[·
de·

'PATENT ATTORNEYS

TTI!l
10c.

POTATO A'ND TlOlM.A:'l10· P.L:ANTIS :JJE.A:D-,
IDog varieties.. $'3.00 "Iler 1000. 'P'!ll'pers 500

per 100. AU prepaid. 'R. 'W. Fullerton. Ster-
·lIn,g. Koan.

.

KAFl'R-P.'IINK A1ND l).WIA!RF BLAOK:HUIJLI
K. 13. A. C. tested. Smut t'reated .$1.5� bu..

here sacks ·tlree. 'iMcAlIHster and 'Step,hene.
.1011 N DEERE TRACTOR. LATEST MODEL. R''''U'''s=s-='''''II''''.=K'''·a=n_.-====-,=;--=-===_.,.-:::=
_1J..x 1:14, Onaga. :lfan. CERTIFIED PRIDE; 01" ·SAiLINE AND (TATTLE
FOil SALE;-80MEl REAL BARGAINS IN 3�rOe.edB1!���ulpe;!fl�e.e�tLCc�rn;B:�c�5 ,�fl�' • �

Cn��'·(:\g����I�ev':ttt�.n�an�T8.cto..s. H\umble !"n. Keats. !tan."" F��I?,U�:a¥::'�TI1Ps-!:.R�����::'!. C���S
Y.'OIUlSON' T'RA C TOR .A'N[) GLIDAIN!ER.' FETElRITA FR0M ,CElRTIFIElD ·SElED.

FOR ,GUERNSEY OR HOLSTElIN CALVES
.,>11 chea.p on accollnt quitting .farm. write clePaUnrel.dty. 9D8'08ulb'7<IDe' saGcekremdl.nat$llo.n2'5 9b2u·5.%·W.�He-.. write Edgewood Farms. :Whitewater. ,WI

.1""',11 S('hroetlln. :A,nrlba. 'C610,

iiliI';;.'ES STEAMER. 25 H.P .• CROSS COMo. Shattuok. Ashland. !Kan. REGJ!S/l1IDRmD J'ERlSEY 'COW'IWUR Y'mA'P.I

"ulInd. Deering push binder. Beth reaqy T0MiA:T·0 .p LAN ,T'S. 'EA:RlLl'A'NA ,'l'P.IIDE. h Ol�. '�as Irrest!r�IAS8OC':t�on 'record. '�ICeil
to �". D. R. Peters, Valley Center. Kan. ,Bonnybest. Sweet :P.etatoes. Red .Bermuda.. r'� I:ec 'St xtl!K' 0 ars. ·S a ow 'I"awn arm

• Yelilow --J·ersey. 100-4'6e. 10;00"$3.60. 'Post- .....ay· en er. an.

TI\'I) 2,0,,36 OIL PULIJS. 30-S0 OI\L ,PULL.' lPald. Ernest :D.orlantl. Codell. Kan. =====��======���====

. �.II�t!O RU!8Sel'l ;SepSJrator, 'al1 in goo'd ICOOD-

(lit" n. Stratmann Bros .• Lcna.ine. Kan. S'Y>�ii� ift�;:�e�P{V�;;rt�SG:���'i�er.�s���'
�ErAItATORS-32 RUMELY. $250; 32 RUM·-. ping dally. 1100-60c; 6'00';$1:60; 10QO':$2�60;1 CHESTElR :WHITE ,FA:LL £OA!RS. 'SPRliNG
"iy Steel, $1.20'0. nearly new. 36 Case. $'800., Posbpaid. L. G. Herron. Idabel. Okla. p�gs, bred s.'ows. Arthur .Hammend. Vln

rr:ndy tn thresh. Wm. Roetter, Linn. Kan.
NA1\l}CY H�L, �RED BlDR1MIID:A.' YEIJLOW la.nd, .Kan.

\\',1 ,,'I'ED-1927 BALDW,IN 10 -FT. COM- Jersey. 'Poorto Rico. .&0-1'00; $4.00-1000. "'LEl"::'"'N=-=-=O"''I\H='''Y''".-"'',H=E:-A''''V=Y,-'''''B=O-=N'''E=D,--'O=H'''E=S".T=E
Ioino. For Sale-Twin City separ.a.tor and. Bonnie 'Best temato '.$1.00-100,. ,Cabbage i50- White .fall ·b.oars Immune. Heney 'Mur

t�" runt tractor binder. excellent condition., 1.00'. ,AlII postpaid••T. Marlon ·Cm:aw.f'ord. Sa-I Tonganoxie. Kan.
�lo Smith. Clay Center. Kan. IIna. Xan. _. ; "'O'".--=I"".-'-=C=-.--A:;--N=D:--'""C:::H=ES=T"'E=R-W=.H=I"'T"'E:--::.P"'E==DI
l\1)llLL'lY STEA'M OUTFIT THRESHER.' KNOW 'WHAT 'YOU 'saw 'BY 'PLA:NTING, greed pigs. l$20 .per ,pair. no ·kln. Writ
.�"·hol'sepower engine. 3.6-60 separator, certified ,seeds of _corn. Sw.eet clover., tor circular 'Raymond Ruebush Sciota II

'�'lh wing f{leders•.Both In running order. kaflr ......cane. Sudan .and �oybeans.. Send ,for, .FOR ;".�.P.' E Go 1ST E'R E D' C'HEIST'E
�. Gustaf"!on, McPherson, Ran. list cj,f grmvers. Adtlress Kansas 0rop 1m-I • ,;:;)',Mo.\ ,"

• I
.

F�r: HALE. 50- USED lACNlD R'E'B'U 11.. T' 'Pravement Association "Manhattan Kan I 'Whlte boar. ejghteen menths old. B.ookln

.
rl'af'tors. Thiresher .and Combine Har-, 'PLAlNT;S .THA,T GR.OW." O'IlHERS :S�'Y' ����r.eR;!�r A:prll pigs. Delmer Boas. Grin

;."01'8. Write for price JIst. Abilene Trac-, so-why not you? Tomat.o. P.epper. Egg-
or /I.: Thresher Co .. A:bllene. Kan. plant. 100-50c; Marguerite. Carnation.
Tr.A CTOP., BA'RGAINlS: 'WHEE'L TY'PE, Zinnia. Vellbena. ·Aster. 'Pansy. ,Phlox. :Pe-I SIIEEIP AND GOATS

'r"I':.�ct���. ��n�::'�.;. s�f'eal��:td :�:... ��� �����n�5'fuiYi'::'W����nK:�stPald, M. E. ·Rlch-, )ULK GOA'!' NA'NNY .KIDS. 'PRICE $15.0
Pr CP. H. W. Cardwell Company. "Cater- TOMATOES. ,FROST 'PROOF CABB�GE. Flo¥d Il'aylor. ,Peabody. Kan.

�n I'" tractar deale·re. Wichita.. !Can. ,Bermuda ,anlons.-IGo.od ,hardy ,plants .boml
1!�"J) TRACTORS FOR SALE. REBUILT grower; 200-.60c; 500-$1.0.0; 1.000,,,1.76;i Those -ITI'vestock ftemedl'es!:'n,1 U I "C t III " tact rs used ;5,000-$7.60. Eggplant. peppers. 100-60c; 600- L
".'11.""1 ty�;� ·tra�t;;;;: os.,,'" 'dlflere::t �kes. $1:50; :1,000,$2.60; 5.000-$I1.00. ,prepaid.,

i"""" that will Interest you. Martin Trac-. Southern Plant Co .. ,Ponta. Texas,

t�" Cnmpa·ny. "Caterpillar" Dealers. Ot- NANCY HALL•.POR:I'O RICAl'I. PUMPKIN
..:!_11':1. 1("n. ·Yams. Red Bermu'da slips. Fleld's 'Early
h'l! S,\,L·E�'l\H'P.'E-E NEW FA C TOR Y' June•.Beebe·s Prolific. 'Ma,=�I'Ob'e, 'Bonnlei

".�;II" I'anteed Fordson crawler attachments Best TomEtto plantSi. 10.0-40:c; 500-$1,40;,
. "'h will convert your Ford"on into a pow- 1.000-$2.50; 5.000-$12.00 prepaid. ,Kunhul

t11il f:rnwler t-ractor at .a remarkalble saN" wee Plant Ranch, ,\Vagoner, Okla.

J\':;'i��,'P��:�o�:l��
.

City .Man'Ufacturing Co••
S'W El E T POT:ATO PLANTS. FRO M'

lI:O'I'ICE REPA'IR P:ARTS FROM 28 TR'AC-.
treated seed, Nancy Hall. Porto Rico, Red'

h. t"rs. separators and steam engines. also !,;�m!i�f�m���.lo'�oc��o�e;y. $rh�-f.��'ir; J$ei.��Y_
.�'.�: boilers. gas engines. saw mills. a.team 5.000 lots; from certified seed, $3.50-1.000.
';"I,nes. separators. tractors. hay balers. Postpaid. Rollie Clemence, Abilene. Kan,

}j
n 'S, plows. etc. Wrl te 'for nst. 'WIJI
�Baldwin. !tan,

' REClLEANmD, SOUR'DES,S. 'Y>EL'W)W AND
Coleman's Orange. also 'Red Top (Sumac)

Mn�=\\\\ ".""",d. H...nom""",.d.""ll1l"" cane seed 2 % c•.Black Hull White Kaflr.
���"",.,.u. ...,.,.u.v..., yellow milo. Shroc·k and Darso ·2'hc. IGer-

Ilrfc�verFlzers mllllle In five sizes. attractively man Millet 2* ,and. 3<!. White Sweet Olover

Or'
. Or Information write G,reen BToW- 5e. seaTlfled 8'0 per pound. Jute bags' 20c,

.��rf'aWTenceJ Kan .. agents for Kansas. Mls- Seamless bags 40c. 'l1Ihe L. C. Adam Mere.
- and Ne·oraska. Co.. Ced'ar Va'le. Kan.

P,\TrcNTS. BOOKLET .A:ND ADVICE FREE
\\''',"on E, Coleman. Patent Lawyer. 724

9th St. •. Washln.gton. D. C.
FliSTU'LA. HQ!IlSEB .C'U'RIEiD $5. PAY W'H'EiN
well. Chemist. _Barn.ea. -oKAnoLD'

.22
;;nfe
[)ga,

a'WE'NTY R'E!GISTERED .BILA,C!t PEROH
efon stalJlons.

-

$200:00 to $7-50.00. Fre
Chandler. eharltoll. Iowa.�IACHINERY-FOR SALE 'OR TRADE

.BOGS

rED
1,ld,
�Otl

=

B;Y A. "Ill L:ANGWORTHlY
State Board of Agriculture

About ·625 remedies for livestock are

registered ·in -Kansas. It would seem

that from this number of .l'emedies
every animal in the state should be
well taken care of, .not 'merely the
horses, cattle, hogs and 'poultry, but
the dogs ,and cats os 'well, for ·there
are l'egistered .in the control division
of t.he - Sta·te IBoard of Agriculture
remedies lior dogs "and cots, os 'well as
·those for the .other domestic animals.
It is sunprising to see how ·many '<1lf
Ji'erent ingl'e(lients are used in the

manufacture of these .remedies. MI:llllY
f' ,the' .mannfaeturers 'in .81!P��·g for '

he reglstra tions of their remedies al'e
nrticular to give t� -plaln 'English
arne of the various ingredients, eyi
ently feeling that.they .are using su,�h
ood .materlal .In .their ,l'.emedies ,that
hey would like to have their custom-
1'8 know just what ·.they are using.

.

'On '·tIre -other hand, some .manutac-.
urers &.p.PRrentJy want to .use mames

hat �re .not ;in, common use .. ,:MaJl3' rJif
hem"8-»:Pear ·to .tHink that 'they 'ha�
it on a combination of .drugs that 'will
o <wbigs that have nev.er been Idime
efore, 'antI _that ,they- must .keep :the
ames :or ,these drugs ,a ';PJtofound
secret; plteIfUmably .to prevent. ,,!oJPe
OJllpetitor1.l'om making lls:much'monw',
ut of:it ',as 'they are Jma'king; rbut '\it
eems to US sometimes as 'if :th�y ".w_ene

draiQ ,to 'let their customers 'know
what common, eve:rydqy stuff they, .do
ctuaUy .use in their remedies.
The livestock .remeqy 'law ;pro;v,i1ies
hat ·the ·Eijgllsh name 'of each lingyed
ent ,used ,in, the ;manufacture <of, a ,)i,ve-

.

tock 'remed-y 'must 'be given ,on jibe �

abel on ·the paokage ,of :.each ',Jiv.esto�
emetIy s01d in tHis sta te, ,but .does lnot
equire that "the propoI'1\ion 'or !per�
entage of 'each ;ingr.edient ·.be· �:wen,
nly that ,w.hen ,certain 'very <aCtive

medi_<)ines al'e useil, the -actmil 'Per
entage of each ,must 'be shown in the
abel on the ,pockage, and that lW.ben
uch ·substances ,as . charcoal, ,Gammon

alt, cornmeal, screenln'gs, 'ShOIltS, ,suI-
-

ur ana w.ater are used jn ,a liy.estock
emedy .for .increasiIlg the lbUlk ,or

veight, ·the 'ma;s:imum percenhlge :.<:if
nch SUbstances must ,be ·state4 'in ,the
abel 'on each package . .It -is tliis ,pr:o
'ision .of the la.w >that many 'manu

facturers tr.y so nal'd to ·nv.oid ·com

ply.ing w.ith. As the ..purpoS'e of the il&w

s, in part,. ,to ,inform the pur.chaser or.fl
ivestock .remedy as to what tile ,rem

edy .be .is . buying is compolled lof, ,the
conhrol ,dtvlsion of the 'State 'Board
of A&:I'ictilture lis .e\ter on ,the ,watch
o 'prev-ent" the ,evasion of ,the Haw
n this .particular.
"When an .application 'for the .:regis

tration of a UY.estock 'lleme�y tis ;Pnl-
-

sented to the .eonil!ol ,dLv.ision 'in ,due
form, it 'must 'be acc,epteil; :tbere'flll'e,
the fact that ,any ,given r.emeCCY ,is .r�
stelled @hould 'not be -taken ras .evi-·
lence 'that ut 'has "the 'endorsement lot
the Btate. 'mhe ·state does not lendoree
allY livestock remelly. 'If someone
should ap.ply, .in due ,form, ;for .the Ilreg�
istration :of a mi'Xtul'.e ..of "salt land
water as a livestoc-k remeqy".the·appli
ca tlon wotild 'have -to be 'accepted, "there
fore, those who ·btlY .livestock :llemedi.es
should mead the list of 'ing'FeOients
shown :in the hiMI very .cBlle"fulll;
and absolutely refuse to buy arty :li.ve
stock remedy that does not have _the
list of dngredients on the outside 'of
the package in ,pl;lin sight. ,When too
list of ingredients of·a _remed;y-- shows
that it is composed of a large amount
of any of the 'materials classed ,as

fillers, such as" salt, charcoal, ,(lOllD

meol, 'screeningS', shol'ts, suUm' or
water, particular attention should :b�
given, to .the amount or percentage ,O'f
this materIal. For 'instnnee, 1f :a xem

eQ'y has, we will ,say 30 ,per .cent :of
common salt,. 40 _per cent 'uf 'shonts
and 25 'per cent of cornmeal, it is evi
dent that there is onlY'5 .per cent of
real medicine.in the mlxture. Then'
the guestion lis, do 'you "WaIlt."io !PIW
the price charged 'for that amount ,Of
medicine?
'Many ·of the agents selling -Uv.estock

1'emedies are such smooth talkers Ithat
they will talk you into sayillg 'IAll
right," and before you reallze·it �ou
haye signed n contract to purchase ia

lorge amount of stuff that you 'mtliY
not really need .

One ·good ,thing about these li¥estock
remedies 'is the directions -which pra'Co
tically all of them give 'for the care
of your stock, and,·after all. 'it is ·the
care you give your stock that aeall;y
counts. No matter whot l'emedy :you
use, ,or how good it Is, your sto�l{ .w.ill
not ,do well if it does not hav.e p'foper
care, ,plenty of clean, wholesome !food
and pure water.

----------------�

lJ.1here is a definite correlation ,be-
tween scholarship and success later in
life. Oareftll surveys show ,thflt the
good student, the oue who has Iletlllned
to apply his mental powers to a !job at
school 01' college, hits a far greater
chance for the prizes of the 'World
later on.
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Iron was fliscovered by the -Hittites
along the shores of the Black Sea, and
a new age was born-'the age 'of iron,
We are still in that age.
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FARM' EQUITIES, <tor dear 'Prl)perty or
sale. Bersle Agency,. EI Dorado, Kan, v

g

MONTANA .
SALE OR EXCHANGE

SWITZERLA:ND OF AMERICA. BeaUtiful,
. Irnrilensely fertile valley near Glacier

PaJ1)l:. Ideal ollmate, plenty sunshine, just
enough moisture. Crop anil bank failures
unknown. Soll, climate, markets foroe sue
oes. upon dairy fanners. Abundanoe alfalfa,
clOvers, peas, grain, corn, pota.toes, apples,
berries, pears, oherrles, of premium quality,
I,ilfo1"ma;tlon free. Moun taln Valley Land
.oe., Kalispell, Mont,

'GOOD equity In 165 A. farm, Marlon Coupty,
Mo. Ado;lress Geo. H. GlIason, Palmyra, Mo,

BARGAINS-East Xan.. West,Mo. Farme-
Sale or exchg. Sewell Land Co .., Garnett, XL

ANYBODY wanting to BUY, SELL, TRADE,
no matter w.here located,wrlte!or DeBere

Real Estate A'dv. B'wlettn,' Logan, Xanaa&

Il

e
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ness was. -tbat 'the 'plgs 'grown .on abo l'e'Tt!�tesnsC::����1!�01f�0��lh!= !:�'g,.eat. Be":ent. but has, neverthe-: ���ar::d�� 1I f��r$2�?�ho•.W cc��gh�r�� :\,.��
"olutely new ground were 3() dl!-Ys . I 0 '

'

�f" h ann YR C their l''elatlve Iu ';101 � blldgaar of

;'ul1nger than the pigs that used the this year. He will .guard agamst a; eSB,. een a source 0 _muc 0 n e,. Winfield 'bought 'T ow Nonpa.l'ells.,

'ol(] hog lots. Seventy-five pounds moore summer pestilence of these ·red mls- and has eonstderaolz delayed the prog- roan Lady with e: bu calf 'at .foot 1rY eol-'

hi f kers by' 'control measures ress of the work in a few sections. I Iynle August.. and 1Cebred for .262.60. �en .

I i 30 days' Iess time' certainly is c e ma..,.,. Stewar.t. of 'l:almadge was a g,ood buyer. ,_.

pur, n - "". .

am snre you will agree with me when c, ';», ,...·anAgan of" Wellington, 'Ed Stunkel, '.l'
IJI'g argument in favor of worm con- '-' _,. ..... �

n. "
. I say that the results .thus far and the Eteck, J. A".Ramse:r,;dlouth Haven, J. Marland

. .'

il'ol 1Il hogs..·, ;,\r1'C"ory i T ID W0rk?
.

'T .. � b '
. liShm' 18 ahd.John Boyd both 'of Arkansas .9Ity. were \:

. -;:
Fr'ed Dusenbury, Harper county, " v' I!' !D. ' 0 :prospects 0 ·u ure aecolQP en goo:d buyel'8 of fenuliles. Cloverd'ale Coll'Yn1e,. c ".

make the effort w.orth While." the .Iyearlln1l' herd hull, went to 'Lester Crum '-::,

kelJt two separate Utters of pigs; one
Returns 'and rewards cif the cam-" 1 i-' _.�._. <:no. ''WUi ht of _-!Anthony -for $ZOO, and Mr. LQtebaum of _'">

M L t and the .on exp a mng QPllO",!",u.I'n, .uJ;••�" g 'MaYfield paid ·the same price for Crowned. \'.'

under the � c ean sys em
, palgn for tubereulosls eradication in said, "Anyone' familiar wit4 the con, 'VIctor, the mature herd uen, BOY,d New- .: t,

otller as he always 'had run them. Due
the beef and dairy herds of the eoun- trol and eradication of dlseases of com did the selling. assisted by .Charles ......

to mck of feed he was obllg� to sell. try are now being received in 'Visible livestock knows that' any unfavorable
Cole of Wellington.

, /

'

Weill at ,4 �onths old. The worm-free
form, Dr: A�- E. Wight, who is dn result, even tho', of a small nature,

litter of 11 head at 4 months and 3
charge of the work for the United sometimes. attracts much more atten

dnys weighed 1,320 pounds. The 15
States Department of Agriculture,. told tion than a much greaten amount of LIVESTOCKNEWS

uther pigs raised on the old ground" the members of the Fourth Annual successful aceompltshment. We must By J. W. Johnson
weighed 1,430 at 4 months old. That Midwestern States Tuberculosis Con- keep in mind the all important ques- Capper Farm Pres•• Topeka, Kan.
is a difference of 34 pounds to the pig ference .meettng in Sioux City recently. tlon of conducting this 'work in the
in favor of th..

e McLean�C01�nty system. One of the m:ost ·tangible 'benefits Jis best'mlWDer !}JOI!IIiltile." .

_

,

. ,
.

Another instance in which eleanli-
evitlent, the speaker 'said, in ·the 'Pre-. 'Dr. "WIght 'also <dlscussetllbtlefly the. c::ffl:.��h:,r�:;n�:m:ta.��l' f:�h���':::!'

ness paid a cash. return occurred in
miums paid by the packers to produe- work of tuberculosis eradication among will b,e more than $36,000 and the offl�rs

tile same. county. "I sold my hogs at
ers of hogs in modified accredited poultry flocks which is in itself a fre- ..,of the state fair assoCiation are expectjng

Wichita," U. H. Hostetler said. "They areas.' of' ....;. 1--' f h .. that this year's fair wlll.tle one. of. the best
qu:ent eause· 'tu...,rcu ..,.....S '.0 ' ogs. "'.!-- 1D,·'&muDi:bel'�O'f_7etrr8.

.

weighed 1,760 pounds, or all' average Retentions of cattle and hQgs ,for .plan is ll!eing 'WOllfed out�for -;u llimitet1 _

of 151% pounds. There were seven tubercuiosis at the packing centers is tn�ting of flocks, pro.bably thru testing North central and Northw�st Kanhli.:ha";� .

. i the litter age 180 days One "'" been having plenty of'raln this spring and'
Jllgs n ,

.

showing a decided reduction, an en- a few old hens which should serve to there never was a better prospect for wheat :

pig less than a ton. They brou_ght eouraging indication,. Doctor )'Vight give a good indication of the probable except a few places In the extreme �e$t e.n'd ...-

p:tcker top of $13.80. Expenses, .in-
-sliii:l ·that the disease is being reduced. infection or freedom· from disease of �';.�ret�:.: at.h:.im��� .rrla�Q�fle!t.I':0Ng�f�:

t!nding feed between bree!:ling.'lWd iA.'.fourth survey of the country, re- the flocks. In the Midwestern states, we.t tK__ """heM more ,hQll'll. ,are' raised "

ffllTowing, dam's feed whil.e su-eJfling cently completed indicates that bovine Dr WJght saiC! poultr""" o\\'ners have
than 'm 'eastern 'counties 'and dairying Is

tl i feed for the pigs breelling
•

b?'
. '+, .. 3 . "becoming quite an industry In :Northwest

Ie Jl gs, '... tuber,culosis now affects only a .out � i.ca-operateil-"wlth �1!he -ttiberoUIosl$ ;ex- 'KaDIIU. _

.

fee and marketing,') totaled $139.�. pel' .cent of -the animals, as agamst 4 perts, and many flocks have been man- --_ .

_

The hogs bro,ught $_40.08, leaving II
'per '''ent at the time of the first sur-' d di g t'o the advice of <the' .:HoI.telD '�I's ,are ':.nil ·.tiIe up-grll,de In

£'t f $100;85 The average daily' '� . age aceor n
.

iKansas right now I!,nd several ,sectional or

pro I 0 ••
.

.

,". -vey.tin ·1922. 'jA study of the map pre- veterinarians who tested .the lherds I of ,coun�y�""t-e!n Ou-anl.aa.tlODS 'l!_e alr.eady· I ,

gain was 1.4 lpounds, b.ut ,I believe � p'ar.ed to <shoW the rtlegree of infection ttle The annual polUtry 'arid egg
'heen "organized thhl �ptln1l' "and ,the. Sia,te .'.

b t that" 'Mr Hostetler con-'
• . ca. . as.oclatlon Is "",-operating 'with the new

CIIIl ea ,. .in the"va-ri�(jus counties( Doctor WIght crop of the seven Midw.esteJ!D :61Htes ,HiOtateln -fjefdman 81lQ :ei\'el'y:.bre.der I", the
tluded. pointed ·out "finilicates that this dis- represents a value of more than :260 state should be a member. At the allnual

, -

t t '
.

. mleetlllg at .M&IIhaUan !last· winter the due!.
ease'doesJDotrexist'to any great ex en million ,dollars 'he'tonI 'hm, hetIrers, "fIJI' ·tlre 'IItate 'aatMrChition were "fixed at $6'

exeept 'in comparatively few counties. and "this co.ul1l'he :materiallY :incroosed for. members with ,less than 20 '.pure breds '

There ,are -.69 counties in ,the United :'If 'a�lan t�'ibercrtlu§is were erallicatei:l:" '��e 't�J�� :memqe"".......lth ,mOl\e than, 20.
BY PlHI.L� .'ACKERlMAN ;States :m 'Which the 'degp.ee (Of infec-.

". •

'

,:-.
--

i ·tion :1s ·es:timated to be'mure. than :).5 A d Th
.

th 'L nch D1IIIO(l B008
Pigs .can�t 'Uv..e ':on milk .all ,the r

;rmr'eent. 'In:lm'ese 69 counties there are
n " en e u ,

lives. Besi�es 'y!lll 'Want
..
your 'ptgS <to ;lWPl'Oxima:tew :.l;690,OOO

.

cattle, and it "NOW, Miss Blogg," Doomed 'Jaliper 'mlRTY CHOICE BOARS
outgrow their 'baby 'S�ge. ,M:0St Kansas 'will 'readily 'be 'seen ,that this is a M. Whurtle, president of the .Wthurtle: HIldY �tor !aerviee ,oloal!lY"elaled:to 'W.I4', Cb&mplon

hog rai�ers wean the -pigs at 8 ;w:eeks, -small par.t uf'.the total cattle popula- Whirlwind Laundl.\y CP., to -bis ,.new }.���er���r!���":=', ��Iar�it"�:!IS;:"_y:
and raIse tWQ litters a y.eur. Th�se tion :In the ,seetion lof the country stenographer,' '�I WltDt you to 'Un'der- ':bred·_ ·and ·gIlts. '1!trtpllt1-on ·appr..i1. Re(I!,tereil ..

big fellGws tJi'a.t�have d@ended on .the 'Wlle�e the:diseal!e'is'.estimated to exist stand that when.I dictate 'a .letter .1, lmmWled, photos. W.JI.< U8TON.• A_leu.. Ka�lIII.

sow for their dinners, 'must learn ·to �to a ',degree ,o'f .more than 7 per cent, want it written as Oictated, and not. 8111W1!AA '.Iap. e D:
get out and rustle for themselv:es. 'but not more than ,1-5- per cent, there the way you think.it should ·be. l,JndeI'-. "I"", ..�J8. Y ,rigS ,

That is what every pig must do, if .ever are '70 counties having a total cattle stand?" .

-

iFebruwry a.nd lMarch pI_gs. Most· lJ3l-te>-date
.

it is to grow into a. respected popker . .,population ,of approximately 1,771,000. "Yes. sil;," said Miss Blogg meeKly., ibree'dln.g,..at roasolla.ble .'prtces: "

.',�

However, if the pIgS sleep With the .It:is in these localities where the dis- "I fired three stenogs' for reyising" 0.,D. WlLLEM8. INMAN• .xANSAfL :),
motller and one makes a stir in the

,ease ,exists to more than -7 per cent my letters, see?" .
'II'I'F'l'EEN BIG...HUSKY.

.

.

night, they all awake and want to that the losses and expenses incidental "�es, sir." �':':i!e����e.;,h�Il{"=':::!IIla:o�a�l�rlr:i..
eat. So, why not fix a separate I' bed to carrying on the campaign lire great." "All right-take a letter." ror price. 'and photo., Quick sale price, '. ,

for the pigs in anQther pen just out- For the seven states whose tubercu- The p�xt morning Mr. O. J. Sgulz�'I" G. ]1[. Shepherd. Lyon•• Kanll88

side the sow's pen? Provide a b.etter losis eradicators have assembled in of the 'Squizz .iFlelXiHle Soap ·Compftlly, ....

bed for the pigs than 'you do for the Sioux 'City the record is more cheerful. received the followiqg: I
,

PO:r.,AND VIDNA HOGS
'.

�I)\\', and· the pigs will take the, best Only 43 counties out of 620 have in- "M;. O. K. or A. or d. sometliing; 'Henry's Blo Type Po.ands
iJer]. The sow's nest .mQ,.y be mane so fections of mor.e than 3 pel' cent, and look It up, Squizz, - Fall gilts open orbred to order; a1&0 'boars.

'1I,I:1lJ that the pigs �o n?t hav� rOOIJl only a single county is mo�e than 7 "Presi4�nt of the Sgu�zz \what a Weaned '.P.I�, ·trlos. ,not 1'elated.
with her. The pigs go to then bed per cent infected with bovlDe tuber- name 'Flexible 'Soap Co., .the ,gy,ps,

iTOHN D. JDlNBY. !mI:COUPTON. �SAS

thl'lI a creep in ,the door. Of course, culosis. "These facts," Doctor WIght· , "Detroit, that's in Michigan, isn't it? CHESTER WIDTE HOGS
they wake up in the night just the emphasized, "should serve as incen-. "near Mr. Squizz, hmmm:.

'

.

�aUle, but the sow 'is not so handy'so tives to complete the work �n thi� ter- "You're a b--' of a business �an. ,. IDw,A..olce -EaU .,GUts'
the�- do not go to her to nurse. This ritory at the ·earliest pOSSIble date." No, start over. He's a croQk, .but .[. tI..�, \lU

, .',

b'irr.� her a longer stretch of time with- The seven states are Minnesota, Iowa, can't insult .him or the bum'll sue me. ��e:e��rJ& rr����fI�i:,i:li-�':J�':i..;rJ::'�
Olll their nursing, and that dries her Missouri, North Dakota, Sou�h Dakota, "The 'last sIiipment of ,soap 'you sent us _,===========�==�:;::;=
uJl quickly. . Kansas and NebraSka, was of inferior quality and I want you GUERNSEY ,CA!MlLE '

'
.

. \t the' same time feeds ·that produce For the success of the tuberculosis to understand,l1o scratch out 'I ,want . . .

lllilk, such as grain, shorts and skim- eradication campaign, Doctor Wi�ht you t? understand. Ah, unl!lss you c.an ,Fl:esh ,and Spr,ing.er Cows
llllll, fire fed to the sow sparingly, .to gave,.great credit to, the press, dally 'ship, 'furnish, ship, no 'furms� ·us :wlth JR,e,glstered( and, hlll'h ,gra'de, 'Heifers to irefih'eD
(]�('rease the flow of milk. She is glV- and agricultural. "To the best of my ,your l'egular ·soa,p yon needn,t -shIP us In ·S"ptelll'b�r. ,Bulls and 'heifer calves. 'F1aiml

en all the alfalfa she will 'take so she knowledge" he said "practically every no more period 01' whatever' the gram· four miles east of TOP,!,ka "on HlghW<s''YK 40.

. fi" . f
- ki t ·i\V_dJawn iFarm••R. -iF. ill. �7. Topeka, an.

Will not feel hungry. After four .01' ve periodical devoted to the mterest 0 mal' is and please pulVdown,your·s r.

<I:1.1'� the pigs voluntarily stop nursing the farmer and IJvestock owner fully This d-- cigar is out again pardon. JERSEY 'CATTLE

'\'hrn the milk·is all gone, it is all endorses the methods and importance me and furthermore�where :WAS}!? _

__""""'�.��_�
���""""""

gone, that's all. You can't fool a pig. of' the work. The radio also has been "Paragrllph. The soap you sent,us Just.��!'i�ne��I,:t�Y £��fl�od thnt

I r is good for. the sow to use this helpful." wasn't fit to wash the dishes no make 'will Improve type nnd production, Reasonable prlccs: .

mel hod of weaning pigs A heavymilk- Other 'agencies working for non- that dog with comma let alone the .For beAtterH,TersKnel·'. see OEI wrclt�1 y Kansaa
'. l' d' d' it ,. oeppe • 0 on • �

er Illil'ticularly has some fever and IS tuberculous livestock are the pac -:ers, laundry comma I!-n we re sen mg ; !!!!!!!!!!!�����������!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!�
thrown into more or less discomfort, with their 10 cents a hundredweight back peri'od. Yours truly. 'Read that

if lIot real sickness, by suduen pig premium for hogs from clean ar.eas, over, no never mind, I won't waste any

weaning. By this plan �he pigs dry up the health officials of many cities, more time on that egg-. 1:11 look at, the

ihe sow gradually, save her discom- who have forced the testing of daify carbon t6morrow. Sign .my name. We

fort lind learn to depend on trough cattle in their "milk sheds" by refus- must go out to lunch soon, eh?"

fe('l]ing. It is the natural way and it ing to allow the sale of milk frqm un

w I'ks well. tested cows, the co·operative effort of

The hot summer months are favor- the states and the Federal Government

able for �ite infestations. Unless the in providing funds for testing and com

fe\\' that may be on han'd now .are _pensation for owners of infected an�
liP,iToyed, their broods wilLbe "thIck- .mals, and the field forces and vetel'l
er tlian the hair on a dog's back," in narians engaged in the work.
June, The damage' done by mites is 'Until 1919, Doctor Wight recalled to

cOI.lsiderable. Chicks do not make ,best his audience, there was no federal pro
gains when they are pestered by .hun- hibition of interstate shipll\ents of
Ilrcr];;; of ereepy, crawly things in their tuberculous cattle, In thelast sixmonths
feathers. If you have b.een in a coop of 1927 about 262,000 cattle,.mostly
1V11I:re mites .. we�e ,plentiful, ana ex- dai:t:y cattle, were moved interstate
Pf'r1ellced the discomfort of having llUer passing 'a successful tuberculin

.

_.

tIlPtn crawl on :you, the ,aggraVAtion to test. The test, however, detected 1,600 , ',';
th,kkens can well be imagined. :JMsides reactors, and these were prevented LIVESTOCKNEWS
llIlies suck -blood. They drive sittillg from moving. interstate to mingle with. B Jesse B. JoIlD8on
hpl'" f th i t 1

. y •

';� rom e l' nes s.
.

healthy catt e.
. 463 West 9th St•• Wichita, Kan.

Lut you do not have to put up With I,ast year state appropriations for
their annoyance. Crude oil painted on tuberculosis eradication, includingcoun
!he roosts will get those present. Nest- ty funds, amounted to 14 million dol
In.:: llJaterial can be burned, wfflls luI'S and for the next fiscal year the

Whitewashed, and dropping 'boards Fed�ral Government has approprinted
a�1(] floors cleaned and sprayed. Stock abollt 6 million dollars.
(1 1J1. "

worn crank-case oil' mixed with "There is now a feeling of assured

kerosene, and other petroleum and success among those who are 'ld(mti
ton] tar products can be used to con- fied with the campaign, altho OPIlosi
hoI mites. Do l1<.>t'· depend on one tion is still prevalent in some locali

tleflning and spraying to do the work. ties," the speaker said. "This opposi
Eggs of mites will hatch. Two or three tion," he warned his audience, "is bet

HrlrnYillgS are necessary, these to be tel' organized than in previous years,
lllade a week apart. and, therefore. more effective. How-

How Do WC0.U Wean Pigs?

.

Baffled Anibition

HOJ;STEIN I(lATTLE

BETI'ER DAIRY COWS
heifers ahd baby calves, Un-reg. Holsteins.

T. B, te'sted, 3·00 to p1ck kom.

ED. BROOKINGS. Rt. 6. Wichita. Kansas.

:.4.. R. ,0. 'HO�STEI'N8

'�-Bulls rtom cows with omclal record, or
'20.to'SO Ibs, butter In 1 day., Sired by •

.Denn Colantba,Homestead OrmsbY, with

.1'0 of jliB 1-5 nearest dam; 'averallDB
o.er 1,000 lb., blltter In one year, ,

.H._A. Dr_Ier. Lebo. Kansas

Janet-"I 'went to tbe" 'doctor IIgain
today 'and .he sa�d they wouldn't .lla�e
to operate after all."

_

Jeanette-"What a pity, my Ideal'.

I'm so sorl,'Y." POLLED ·HEREFORD (lATTLE
'"

polled Berefor.d Bolls �
.

'From'a 11n'e of prize wInning .an·cestry. Year

lings and twos. ,Several butstandlng herd
I ,bull prospects .among them. Visit t·he herd
and see size, bone and quallty,

J
GOERNANDT BBQS .• AURORA. KANSAS

P11lhlic Sales of Livestoek
Jersey Cattle

June 18, Lester H. Glover, Liberty, Mo.

Rate for Display
Livestock Advertising

in Kansas f.armer
I hav,e .j.ust .recel:ved A ,ver.y Interesting I

letter from A, H, Knoeppel, the Jersey
specialist. of Colony. Among other state ..

ments In the letter Is -the following, "The

ad:vertlstng 'recently r.un In Kansas Farmer

brough t splendhl Inquiry. :I sold seven

�:I�?,i. still have a few under a year for
,$7.00 per .Ingle column inch

each insertion.

Minimum charge per Insertion in
Livestock Display Advertising col
umns $2,50.

Change of copy as desired.

LIVESTOCK DEPARTMENT

no
blld
thO
on

and
Igetl-' .

IPSI'!

The Otto B, Wenrich Shorthorn· disper
sion sale held at Oxford was the best Short

horn sale that has been held In the South

west since the high price period just be

fore and during the World war. Good

healthy values prevailed all thru the sale.

The buyJng, however, was conservative and

careful. But the demand for good Short-

KanSBS Farmer, Topeka. Kansas
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Oil facts for farmers
(NO.2)

Aviators' experience proves more about oil economy in

2. minutes than most salesmen can .inz hours

Mobiloil was used by: ......

Col. Lindbergh-New York to Paris; Washington,D.: 0
to Mexico City and beyond.

Commander Byrd-To the North Pole.

U. S. Army Fliers-Around the World.

Lieut. Maughan-Dawn-to-Dusk across the U. S. A.

Duggan,Olivero&Campanelli-NewYorktoBuenosAires.:

Capt. Stanovsky-From Capital to Capitai around Europe�
Lieut. Doolittle-Over the Andes.

Major Dagnaux-Paris to Madagascar.
MajorMiller-Around theUnion ofSouth Africa.
Kingsford-Smith & Ulm":'AroU:nd Australia•

.U. S. Army Fliers-San Frandsco to Honolulu.
Japanese Fliers-Around Japan..

. Col. Skala=-Prague to Tokio.
'Art Goebel---:-San Francisco to Honolulu. (Dole �iize wiDDer)

Practically all aircraft manufacturers of importance Use'
Mobiloil in their t-est and 4e�elopment'work.

. :

. Make this chattY-ourguide
,

. If your carHs"not lisc:ed bClow see 'thc com
, plctc'Mobiioil Chan' at your dealer's. It
recommendsthe correCt grades for aU cars.
trucks and tractors; etc.How Mobifoil 'quality s.aves money

Aviators insist on Mobiloil because' they can't risk engine:
failure. Their lives are at stake. ,

Engine failures in your car, truck or tractor do not threaten
you with injuries. But they certainly cost money.

Perhaps Mobiloil costs a few 'cents
r

more per gallon than

you now pay for oil. But one small repair. caused by your

cheap oil may cost more than a whole year's supply ofMobiloil.

In addition, Mobiloil usually shows a redli�tion 'of oil' con
sumption of from 15% to 50% in tractor engines; thus saving
its extra cost in lower consumption alone. .The extra pro
tection against repairs and breakdowns costs you nothing.

1928 1927 1921 1925

,EOl<ine En dne En..e En .DC

I· il Sill' !! J !
en � J � en � �

Ouick ,A Arc. A Arc. A Arc. A Arc.
Cadillac

' 00 Ar.. OB Arc. 00 Arc. A Arc.

Ch��dl.roX"!2) � �:�: � IA�c. •

A' Arc:
.

A' A...:
Chevrolet .• " .• ', . ...A Arc.

.

A Arc.' A ''Arc. A Art'.

Ch7,'I.r�I...... A· Arc. ·A Arc. A Arc. " Arc.
, , Imp:80 ... DB Arc. A

. A A A'...... ..

." o,A",.od,I·A Arc.·A A A A· A ·A
Uodge Oros.. • •. • .. A Arc. A Arc. A Art. A Are.
Durant.......• � . . A Arc. .•.. .... A Arc. A Arc.
ENe... .. .. . . . . A Arc. . A. Arc. A Arc., A Arc.
F..d, Mod.1 A A Arc. .... .... •..• .... .... .. ..

U Mod.IT : E E E E E E

�:3��� '::::::;::: � �:�: 01 :r�: 01 fr�. � l!.
HJ1PlTJo�il ; .. A Arc. . A Arc: A Arc. A Arc.
Nash '.. . A Arc. A Arc. A Arc. A Arc.
Oakland. .. . . . . ... A Arc.. A Arc. A Arc. A Are.
Old.mobil•..... ;,. A Arc. . A Ar<. A Arc. A Arc.
Ovetiand, all mothlJ .••. •••. A Arc. A Arc. A Arc.
Packard. . . . . • . • . . A !lrc. . A Arc. A Arc. A Are.

���i��/.��/::,,:: .

A' Ar�: ,� ��: � ���; �.�: �::
Rco,all,"odlll.:•• �. A Arf:, 'A Arc. A Arc.· ,,_ Arc.

�:�d��kH:::::::: � �:�: .� ��: � �:�: -�. r�:
Veli. .... . . . ... . .... A Arc. . A Ar<. A' Arc. A Arc.

W!!I�Kn!fh� t�l 'Jiii Ar�: 'Jiii Art: 10 �:;. 10 �
The correce grad•• of Gargoyi� Mobiloil for engine lubrl.
cation of prominent passenger cars arc .pcci6cd abo•••

How to buy'.
Most farmers buy a season's supply of oil at one 'rime. We
recommend the 55-gallon or Jo-gallon steel drumswith faucets.

Any nearby Mobiloil dealer will give you a substantial dis-.

count when you buy one of these:
_

.

Other Mobiloil containers .are :-Io-gallon steel drum with.
self-contained faucet, 5-gallon cans packed' in 'easy-tipping
rack. Also I-gallon and r-quart cans ..
Your dealer has the complete Mobiloil Chart. It will tell,

you the correct grade of Mobiloil for your tractor; your truck.
and your car.

Mobiloil
The World's; Quality Oil

/

(

'TAeUUM-, OIL' , ·CO.M·P·AN.Y :.' 'JI{� York,.- Chicago, 1'hi(a�elphia� :13piton, .13uJf�/o, 'De�roil, SI, £oulJ�

Vn _ 'Pittsburgh,. Oeveland, Oncinna_ti, ..;w�nn'e4po.lis, lvinsm 011, '7Jal/fJ1

Other branches and distributing warehouses througho�t the countfJ


